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CHAPTER I  
INTRODUCTION 
Purpose
The purpose o f th is  study  i s  to  analyze the problems and oppor­
tu n i t ie s  a sso c ia ted  m th  m arketing the  Great F a lls  Sheraton Im . The 
find ings and re s u l ts  o f th is  p ro je c t  a re  expected to  be o f value to  the 
Sheraton Im .
Goals/Obj ec tiv e s
Two major goals fo r  long-term  b e n e fits  to  the Sheraton are:
1. Increase market share , i . e . ,  increase  occupancy ra te s  of 
the h o te l, thus increasing  g ross revenues
2. increase  n e t p r o f i t
Success o f these o b jec tiv es  cam o t be measured in  the  time frame o f th is  
p ro jec t; however, the endeavor should:
1. discover a reas o f s tre n g th  xdiich can be enhanced
2. uncover areas o f weakness to  be inproved
3. draw conclusions and make recommendations which w ill enable 
the Sheraton to  increase  revenues and p ro f i ts
The major d ire c tio n  fo r  th is  study cctnes from four steps o f mar­
ke ting  planning recommended by G u iltin an  and Paul in  Marketing Management: 
S tra teg ie s  and Programs.
Step 1. Conduct a s i tu a t io n  an a ly sis  in  vhich one attempts to  
understand the cu rren t s i tu a t io n  and trends a ffec tin g  the fu ture o f the 
organization . Problems and o p p o rtu n itie s  presented by various sources
1
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must be assessed, and the s tre n g th s  and weaknesses possessed by the firm  
must be id e n tif ie d .
Step 2. E s tab lish  performance le v e l ob jec tives vdiich the firm  
can reasonably expect to  reach  by a  sp e c if ic  fu tu re  date . E xisting envi­
ronmental problems and o p p o rtu n itie s  and the  f irm 's  own strengths and 
weaknesses are  considered in  s e t t in g  these  o b jec tiv es.
Step 3. In  o rder to  achieve the ob jec tives s ta te d  in  step  two, 
s tr a te g ie s  (long-term  ac tio n s  to  achieve the  ob jec tives) and programs 
(sp e c if ic  sho rt-term  ac tio n s  to  carry  out the s tra te g ie s )  must be devel­
oped.
Step 4. Provide coord ination  and co n tro l. P a rt o f  th is  step  
includes modifying the  previous s tep s as needed.^
Steps one and th ree  w i l l  have the h eav ies t inpact ipon th is  
stucfy. Steps two and four a re  n o t as re lev an t because only Sheraton 
management can decide vdiat s p e c if ic  le v e ls  o f performance are desired , 
and only management can provide coord ination  and con tro l. For purposes 
o f th is  study, the  d esired  le v e ls  o f performance w il l  be those general 
goals mentioned in  paragraph two. They a re  to  increase  market share and 
increase  n e t p r o f i t .
^Joseph P. G uiltinan  and Gordon W. Paul, t-toketing Management : 
S tra te g ie s  and Programs (Naf York: McGraw-Hill Book Company, 19^2) 
pp. 11-12.
CHAF3ER I I  
GENERAL OVERVIEW OF THE SHERAIW
The Sheraton Inn o f  Great F a lls  i s  the  newest h o te l and conven­
tio n  cen te r in  the  c i ty .  I t s  ccm pletion in  Septoiber 1978 brought the 
to ta l  nunber o f  h o te ls  and m otels in  Great F a lls  to  th irty -tw o .
Mountain S ta te s  H o sp ita lity , a  S a lt  Lake City corporation, is  
the fran ch ise  owner o f  the  $3.1 m illio n  f a c i l i t y . Ihe  h o te l contains 
176 guest rocrns, the "Bootlegger T ra il  R estaurant and Lounge," a swim­
ming pool, Jacuzzi and sauna, and meeting rooms and convention f a c i l i t i e s  
capable o f accaimodating up to  s ix  hundred people. Ihe  res tau ran t and 
lounge g e ts  i t s  name from one o f  Great F a lls  ' a rea  roads and i t s  decor 
exudes a lo c a l f lav o r rem in iscen t o f  the 1920s. Ihe lobby, in  co n trast, 
i s  modem and lu x u rio u s.
I t s  lo ca tio n  on Tenth Avenue South, the primary a rte ry  th ro u ^  
Great F a lls ,  allovœ the Sheraton to  a t t r a c t  tra v e le rs  going east from 
In te r s ta te  Highway 15, o r west to  the in te r s ta te  from U.S. Highway 87.
The c i t y 's  la rg e s t shopping cen te r i s  j u s t  a few blocks away.
Mr. Doug Snith , manager o f  the  Sheraton, began h is  duties in  
October 1980, bring ing  w ith  him h o te l management experience from F lo rid a , 
VfyomLng and Colorado. The man he rep laced  had managed the ho te l since 
i t s  incep tion .
CHAPTER I I I  
THE LODGING INDUSTRY: PAST AND PRESEtJI
P ast
Ihe lodging industry  i s  one o f  the  o ld es t organized management 
a c t iv i t ie s  in  ex istence; hotvever, i t s  purpose has evolved over the years 
to  correspond w ith  demands from guests and technological innovations. 
Economic, so c ia l  and techno log ical environments a l l  play a ro le .
The lodging in d u stry  da tes back to  the ancient and medieval 
worlds. In  those days, befo re  tourism  e x is te d , tra v e l was done mostly 
on fo o t, and occasionally  on horseback over roads th a t were ro u ^ ,  t i r in g  
and in fe s te d  w ith  outlaws and robbers o f  a l l  so r ts . Travelers were vu l­
nerab le  and s o u ^ t  o v e m i^ t  sa fe ty  a t  p r iv a te  residences along th e ir  
ro u tes . Homeowners saw p o s s ib i l i t i e s  o f  making a p ro f i t ,  and the indus­
t r y  was bom . In  the beginning, s h e l te r  and refuge from the road were 
the only se rv ice s  o ffered ; indeed the  weary and vulnerable trav e le r  was 
happy w ith  such. Guests o ften  had to  sleep  s i t t in g  up in  a chair, or 
ta b le s  would be removed from a b ig  h a l l  in  the  homes and mats o r cushions 
ro l le d  ou t fo r  a l l  the guests .
One who could a ffo rd  more m i ^ t  have the luxury of a small cham­
ber, bu t she o r  he could expect to  have a bed p artner. Ihe king him self 
was expected to  have a bedfellow  w hile on h is  tra v e ls .
Innkeepers soon learned th a t  a d d itio n a l se rv ices, such as food, 
drink  and a re fre sh in g  environment would increase  revenues. Thus, two
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ob jec tives were e s tab lish ed  vh ich  continue today to  be the guiding p r in ­
c ip le s  o f the  modem industry :
1. provide comfort and convenience to  guests
2. rece ive  a reasonable re tu rn  on expended funds ̂
As trad in g  and conm ercial t r a v e l  increased , the demand fo r  s e r ­
v ices did likew ise . Business people became w illin g  to  pay more and com­
p e t i t io n  grew keener. Innkeepers ' p roducts expanded to  include h o sp ita l­
i ty ,  convenience, sa fe ty  and se rv ic e . Ih e  wise manager learned th a t be­
sides providing a  q u a lity  p roduct, th e  p roperty  must be located  a t  a 
n a tu ra l term inal o r re s t in g  p o in t fo r  a s u f f ic ie n tly  large  volume of 
t r a f f i c .  The b e s t lodging accommodation w i l l  no t produce a h i ^  p ro f i t  
i f  i t ' s  no t loca ted  where t ra v e le rs  a re  in c lin ed  to  stop . Therefore, 
loca tions o f h o te ls  and m otels correspond to  ex is tin g  t r a f f i c  p a tte rn s .
As technology advances new modes o f  t r a v e l ,  locations deemed desirab le  
a lso  change.
R ailroad se rv ice  was th e  f i r s t  s ig n if ic a n t development to  in f lu ­
ence tra v e l in  the  Ih i te d  S ta te s . G reat numbers o f h o te ls  sprang up in  
c i ty  cen ters to  acccmmodate the many passengers unloading from tra in s  a t  
reg u la r, p red ic ta b le  in te rv a ls . During th is  g rea t ra ilro a d  era, which 
began in  the  la te  1800s and la s te d  through the 1920s, downtown ho te ls  
experienced a "hey-day." They a lso  became community centers fo r dining, 
drinking, nee tin g  and so c ia liz in g , and a new ob jective  was bom —to 
meet the g u e s t 's  every need on the  prem ises.
A fter World War I I ,  the p ro l i f e r a t io n  o f automobiles provided a 
second major impact on the lodging in d u stry . With the luxury o f in -
1r . Whittingham, S ta r tin g  and Managing A Snail Motel (Washington 
D .C .: Small Business A dm in istra tion , 1963) p. 8.
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creased ind iv idua l tra v e l  among Americans, a  need fo r  roadside roans de­
veloped and was supplied by th e  m oto r-ho te l, %hich l a t e r  became the m otel.
During th is  time h o te ls  and m otels enjoyed caiplementary e x is­
tence, b u t even tually  business and in d u s tr ia l  a c t iv i t ie s  moved to  sub­
urbs and caused many downtown h o te ls  to  lo se  p a rt o f th e ir  markets. At 
the same time motels began expanding th e i r  serv ices to  f i l l  the needs 
p rev iously  o ffered  by h o te ls . Thus, the d is t in c tio n  between h o te ls  and 
motels becaiæ le s s  c le a r  and head-to-head c o ip e titio n  was necessary fo r  
av a ilab le  m arkets. In  o rder to  conpete w ith  m otels, o lder h o te ls  had to  
renovate .
Increased a irp lan e  t r a v e l ,  p a r t ic u la r ly  among business people, 
brought about the need fo r  a  th i r d  adjustm ent in  the provision o f lodg­
ing s e rv ic e s . A demand nŒf e x is te d  fo r  h o te ls  and motels near a i r p o r t s . 
Those responding to  the demand o ffe red  a wide v a rie ty  o f am enities, in ­
cluding huge convention c e n te rs , re s ta u ra n ts , co ck ta il lounges, shops 
and conplete lin e s  o f personal s e rv ic e s .
Present
Today's lodging in d u s try  i s  h i ^ l y  fragmented w ith over 50,000
establishm ents in  the United S ta te s , ranging from small roadside motels
2
to  r e s o r t  h o te ls  o f over 3,100 roctns.
Compared to  the r e s t  o f the economy, the lodging industry  remain­
ed r e la t iv e ly  unscathed u n t i l  November 1979, vben occupancy ra te s  (rocm 
n ig h ts  so ld  as a percentage o f  room n igh ts availab le) began a steady 
decline . Occrpancy ra te s  a re  the  gauge used to  determine the h ea lth  o f 
the industry  o r a p a r t ic u la r  p ro p erty . According to  the August 14, 1980
^Standard and P o o r's  Industry  Surveys, September 16, 1982, p. L19.
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and September 16, 1982 issu es  o f  Standard and P oor's  Industry  Surveys, 
the  n a tio n a l average occupancy r a te  was 72 percen t in  1979; i t  i s  ex­
pected  to  drop to  a  low o f  65-66 percen t by the time fig u res fo r 1982 
a re  rep o rted . The occupancy r a t e  in  1983 i s  expected to  be about 63 per­
cen t. Table 1 i l l u s t r a t e s  the downward t r a id  repo rted  by Standard and 
Poor.
TABLE 1
NATIONAL OCCUPANCY RATES 1979-1983
1979 - 72%
1980 - 69.7%
1981 - 67.1%
1982 - 66-65% (e s t .)
1983 - 63% (e s t .)
SOURCE: Standard and P o o r's  Industry  Surveys, August 14, 1980,
p. L18 and September 16, 1982, p . L18.
The slunp in  occupancy lev e ls  began in  the  N ortheast and North- 
c e n tra l  a reas o f  the  n a tio n  and then spread to  the  South and the West.
Ihe d ec line  has had varying e ffe c ts  on p ro p ertie s  depending on geographic 
lo ca tio n , type o f  p roperty , and r a te  ca teg o ries . Areas depending on 
heavy in d u stry  have been h i t  th e  h a rd est, while areas depending on s e r­
v ice  in d u s tr ie s  have been more fo rtu n a te .
In  th e i r  1982 USA e d it io n  o f Trends in  the Hotel Industry , the 
CPA firm  o f  Parmell Kerr F o rs te r  l i s t s  s ix  major trends WrLch are expect­
ed to  in p ac t on fu tu re  r e s u l ts  o f  the lodging industry .
1. Ihe energy c r i s i s  begun in  the '70s c a r r ie s  a continuing 
trend  towards lo ca tio n s  th a t  a re  reachable w ith a minimum of energy 
usage.
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2. A f f i l ia t io n s  w ith  chain  h o te ls  or motels a re  becoming more 
caimon than independently owned p ro p e r tie s . Independents can con tract 
w ith  chains and gain  primary m arketing and management svç»port systems.
3. H o te lie rs  a re  seeking secondary markets as the  primary mar­
k e ts  become sa tu ra ted .
4. Developers a re  concen tra ting  on luxury markets, \diere p rices 
c o rre la te  b e s t  to  co st.
5. H i ^  finance charges have in h ib ite d  o r postponed many plans 
to  b u ild , purchase o r re fu rb ish .
6. Ihe  development o f la rg e  convention cen ters has encouraged 
c lu s te rs  o f  h o te ls  around them to  provide rooms and serv ices fo r those 
a ttend ing  fu n c tio n s.
Based on these  tren d s , Pannell Kerr F o rs te r attem pts to  fo recast 
occupancy le v e ls  fo r  1983. Ihe  fo rec as ts  are  p red icated  e s se n tia lly  on 
four assumptions about the  general economy.
1. Prime in te r e s t  w i l l  remain a t  14 to  15 percen t throughout 
the fo reseab le  fu tu re . (At th is  w ritin g  prime in te re s t  had ju s t  been 
reduced to  10.5 percen t by se v e ra l leading  banks.)
2. Ihe  Federal Reserve w i l l  m aintain t ig h t  con tro l over mone­
ta ry  p o licy  and the  growth o f  th e  money stpp ly .
3. Reagonomics, in  some form, w il l  p e r s is t .^
4. Ihe  general economic performance w ill  be sluggish  w ith per­
haps 1.5 to  2 percen t increase  in  r e a l  ŒP during 1983.
According to  Pannell K err F o rs te r , these assumptions tra n s la te  
in to  a dormant economy through 1983, although a t  th is  w riting , na tional 
nev7s fo rec as ts  were more o p tim is tic . Ihe  f irm 's  fo recas t ind ica tes th a t 
areas re ly in g  on se rv ice  in d u s tr ie s , such as the Mountain and P ac ific  
areas w il l  be more fo rtu n a te  than  areas re ly in g  on heavy industry , such 
as the N ortheast and N orthcen tra l reg ions o f the na tion . Their p red ic­
tio n  i s  fo r  lodging p ro p e rtie s  in  the I'fountain and P a c ific  areas to  p e r­
form about the same as they d id  in  1981, i . e . ,  have occupancy leve ls  o f
^A re s tra in e d  economy m th  r e la t iv e ly  high unemployment, cautious 
banking and slow ly grovnng business investm ent.
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67.1 percen t. As mentioned p rev iously , the n a tio n a l leve l i s  expected 
to  be lower than 65 percen t in  1983.
The so ften ing  in  demand has led  to  a change in  the way h o te ls  are  
marketed. Ihe  approach used to  be to  s e l l  the h o te l on i t s  name, bu t now 
the emphasis i s  on s e l l in g  sp e c if ic  se rv ic e s , and p rice  i s  used as a  com­
p e ti t iv e  weapon. More aggressive  m arketing has produced a v a rie ty  of 
sp ec ia l weekend d ea ls , enticem ents and o th er packages. P rice com petition 
i s  even becoming im portant in  the  co rpora te  sec to r. Business people used 
to  be le s s  se n s it iv e  to  p r ic e , b u t now, as most caipanies are try in g  to  
reduce expenses, high cost t r a v e l  i s  being discouraged.
The modem lodging in d u s try  i s  composed o f two basic  caiponents. 
According to  Standard and Poor, n a tio n a l s t a t i s t i c s  ind ica te  th a t the  
business se c to r  accounts fo r  60 percen t^  o f room n igh ts occupied. I t  i s  
shown below th a t  th is  fig u re  does n o t n e c e ssa rily  apply to the Great 
F a lls  Sheraton Inn. The o th er se c to r , p leasu re  tra v e l, i s  divided about 
equally  between vacation  and convention t r a v e l . ̂
Business tra v e l  norm ally follow s tu rns in  the econaiy by th ree  
to  s ix  months. . P leasure tra v e l  too, i s  a ffe c te d  by economic conditions.
P rio r  to  1979 the  growth in  th i s  se c to r  was a ttr ib u ta b le  to ;
1. increased  le is u re  time
2. genera lly  r is in g  d isposab le  income
3. onset o f  prime tr a v e l  years by the postwar baby boom
4. increasing  numiber o f  single-member households^
Recently, however, th is  p o rtio n  o f  p leasu re  trav e l h o te l business has
^Standard and P oor's Industry  Surveys, p. LIB. 
^ Ib id . , p. LIB 
^ Ib id . , p. LIB
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dropped due to  r i s in g  p r ic e s , h i ^ e r  menployment, and declin ing  r e a l  in ­
come. Consumers a re  cautious about making tra v e l p lans in  such an envi­
ronment, p re fe rr in g  to  s ta y  c lo se r  to  home and opting to  make tra v e l 
plans i f  and vhen economic conditions perm it.
Ihe  h o te l/m o te l business has c e r ta in  trends w ith  regard  to  occu­
pancy ra te s  during sp e c if ic  p a r ts  o f  the week or o f the year. Midweeks 
a re  u su a lly  more heav ily  occupied than weekends because o f business t r a ­
v e l during the  week. June, Ju ly  and August are  u sua lly  the  heav iest 
months o f  the  year because o f  to u r is t  t r a v e l .  December i s  u sua lly  the 
l i s t e s  t .
Economic Mocfel fo r  the  Great F a l l s '
Lodging Industry
The lodging industry  f i t s  in to  the  economic model o f the market 
p lace c a lle d  m onopolistic  co n p etitio n . This is  because the  market fo r 
h o te l lodging c o n s is ts  o f many buyers and s e l le r s  but each s e l le r  has a 
s l i ^ t l y  d if fe re n t  product and t r i e s  to  convince buyers th a t  i t s  product 
i s  b e t te r  than the  o th ers , thereby c rea tin g  i t s  own l i t t l e  monopoly.
H otels and m otels ccnpete on th e  b asis  of p rice  and non-price 
a t t r ib u te s  such as lo ca tio n , se rv ice  and o ther am enities ranging from 
luxurious en terta inm ent cen ters  to  the  mere delivery  o f a morning news­
paper.
In  Great F a lls  there  a re  th irty -tw o  lodging p ro p ertie s  ranging 
from a convention cen ter o f over 250 guest rooms to  a small motel o f 
only fiv e  guest rocms. P rices range from $43 to $14 fo r  a sing le  room 
and q u a lity  (as measured by se rv ice  and am enities) in  each are generally  
p roportionate  to  the  p ro p e r tie s ' p r ic e s . Figure 1 i l l u s t r a te s  the d is ­
tr ib u tio n  o f  the  market in  Great F a lls  as ind icated  by a survey in  Chap-
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t e r  Four and shows h eav ies t demand fo r  h o te ls  in  the p rice  range o f $20 
to  $40.
The p o sitio n in g  s tra te g y  o f h o te ls  a f f i l i a t e d  m th  na tional 
chains i s  somevdiat constra ined  by the  decisions made a t  the na tio n a l lev ­
e l .  The Sheraton, fo r  b e t te r  o r worse, i s  a h i ^  quality -h igh  p rice  
h o te l .
/
\
$16 - $26 $22 - $27
PRICE 
$27 - $33 $32 - $40 $43 - $62
Airway Motel Super 8 O 'Haire Holiday Im  Sheraton
Tovd & Country Don Plaza S k i 's  Western Rainbow Heritage
Fig. 1 Apparent D is tr ib u tio n  o f Great F a l ls ' Lodging Market
CHAPTER IV 
SIIUATION ANALYSIS
Managgnent ' s Marketing Riilosophy 
and S tra tegy
Gross sa le s  o f g uest rooms in  a h o te l should provide about a 
75 percen t p r o f i t  m argin.^ Ih u s, the  Sheraton 's major marketing e f fo r ts  
a re  d irec te d  towards f i l l i n g  rooms. Conpared to  most in d u s tr ie s , the  
h o te l 's  major product, the  g uest rocm, i s  a disappearing inventory. An 
unsold room cannot be p u t on s a le  the  nex t day; i t  brings in  no revenue.
Ihe Sheraton c la s s i f i e s  rocm sa les  in  a manner d iffe re n t frcm 
Standard and P oo r's  n a tio n a l s t a t i s t i c s .  At the Sheraton they are  e i th e r  
" tra n s ie n t"  o r "group." T ransien t rooms a re  those sold  to  the ind iv idua l 
tra v e le r ;  included a re  to u r i s t s ,  corporate business rep resen ta tiv es, 
ind iv idua l government employees, and people from ind iv idual sp e c ia lty  
markets such as en terta inm ent groups. Business derived frcm tra v e l 
agents i s  a lso  p laced  in  th i s  category . According to  Mr. Snith, t r a n ­
s ie n t  rooms u su a lly  re p re se n t about 75 percen t o f a h o te l 's  to ta l  b u s i­
ness.
Group rooms a re  those so ld  to  ind iv idua l members o f assoc ia tions 
and o th er groups, u su a lly  a t  d iscounted r a te s .  Often they are sold  in  
conjunction w ith a convention o r  a planned group meeting held a t  the 
Sheraton. Ihe h o te l 's  d iscounted  r a te  s tru c tu re  has recen tly  been ex-
^Interview  w ith  Doug Snnith, January 15, 1983
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panded to  include  a  sp o rts  package a v a ila b le  to  various teams.
Mr. 9m.th says th a t  g rorps norm ally account fo r  25 percent o f
a h o te l 's  business; however, economic changes have caused tra n s ie n t room
occupancies a t  the  Sheraton to  decline  so severely  th a t  marketing e f fo r ts
2
were necessary  to  increase  group room sa le s  in  order to  caipensate. The 
new weekend sp o rts  d iscount r a te  i s  one means used to  accomplish the goal. 
Occupancy r a te s  fo r  1981 and 1982 a re  discussed below.
T rad itio n a l Marketing Elements 
Biployed by the  Sheraton
A d e ta ile d  d e sc rip tio n  o f  Mr. Sm ith 's marketing philosophy i s  
presented l a t e r  in  th is  se c tio n . F i r s t  i t  should be noted th a t he does 
recognize f iv e  b as ic  e lsn en ts  o f t r a d i t io n a l  marketing and b r ie f ly  de­
scribed  how the  Sheraton employs each.
P osition
Management ' s goal i s  fo r  the Sheraton to  be positioned  as the 
f i r s t - c l a s s  h o te l  in  the ccxnmunity; to  be known as the p rice  leader. The 
h o te l s t r iv e s  to  carry  out " f i r s t - c l a s s "  in  every d e ta i l ,  frcm employees' 
uniforms to  e x tra  th ick  towels in  guest rooms. Personal grooming i s  not 
overlooked by management.
Management uses p ric in g  to  enforce the  f i r s t - c la s s  image. When 
sp ec ia l b u ffe ts  a re  presen ted  on ho lidays, Mr. Smith wants to  have the 
h ighest p r ic e  in  town.
The S heraton 's p r ic in g  s tra te g y  i s  f le x ib le , however, to  allow 
the h o te l to  be dominant in  s p e c if ic  m arkets. He wants to  be positioned
^ I t  w i l l  be shown l a t e r  th a t  in  1982 "groups" comprised 60 p e r­
cent o f the Sheraton 's rocm s a le s , and " tra n s ie n t"  comprised 40 percent.
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as dominant fo r  p a r t ic u la r  groups, such as sp o rts . Special affordable 
ra te s  a re  o ffe re d  to  those groups. Because reg u la r room demand is  normal­
ly  down on weekends idien most spo rting  events take p lace , the Sheraton can 
lower i t s  r a te  to  $29 and be co n p e titiv e  w ith  o ther h o te ls . A brochure 
l i s t in g  these  ra te s  i s  m ailed to  every coach in  Montana (see Appendix 1).
Ihe  Sheraton Im  has been q u ite  successfu l in  f i l l i n g  rooms vTith 
spo rts  groups on the weekends. In  some cases, weekend occupancy ra te s  
have been h igher than normal mid-week ra te s .
The Sheraton has a lso  been successfu l in  g e ttin g  association  
meetings the  l a s t  two years. More d e ta i l  i s  presented in  the section  on 
occupancies.
Research
Research to  tap  new sources o f room revenue i s  constant. The 
s in p le s t research  i s  done through the  ho te l s t a f f  which has d irec t con­
ta c t  w ith  guests; fro n t desk people and bellmen get continuous feed­
back from g u ests . The sa le s  s t a f f ,  too, i s  constan tly  researching new 
events, a sso c ia tio n s , groups and a c t iv i t ie s  th a t could possib ly  produce 
room revenues. Every lead  i s  pursued
A recen t in-house research  p ro jec t involved the c o llec tio n  of 
business cards frcm tra n s ie n t  room guests. As a r e s u l t ,  an e n tire ly  new 
market was developed.
The p ro je c t revealed  th ree  major in d u s tr ie s  represented  among 
guests; food and beverage, insurance and m edical/health  care. Follotfing 
th is  d iscovery, lîr . Smith conducted more thorough research  w ith key 
personnel a t  the  c i t y 's  h o sp ita ls . The new program, "Sheraton Cares." 
ta rg e ts  segments o f the m edical market. I t  evolves around a brochure
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placed  in  doctors ' o f f ic e s . The brochure has a c i ty  map showing h o sp ita l 
and m edical c l in ic  lo ca tio n s  and a convenient detachable m ail-in  reserva­
tio n  card fo r  the  Sheraton (see Appendix 2).
When p a tie n ts  d iscover they need to  be h o sp ita lize d , i t  w il l  be 
to  the  S hera ton 's  advantage to  have brochures in  the  docto rs ' o ff ic e s . 
R ecep tion ists  w il l  inform p a t ie n ts  and th e i r  r e la t iv e s  o f the "Sheraton 
Cares" Program. Sales c a l ls  w i l l  a lso  be made to  pharmacies, o ther hosp i­
t a l  personnel, c l in ic s  and o th e r  r e la te d  b u sin esse s . Ihe Sheraton's ob­
je c t iv e  fo r  1983 i s  to  dan inate  th is  market.
S tra tegy
The b a s ic  th ru s t  o f  s tra te g y  a t  the  Sheraton i s  face-to -face  
personal s e l l in g . In  s o l i c i t in g  groups, th is  involves ta rge ting  the spe­
c i f i c  market and then ta lk in g  w ith  the  people who have au tho rity  to  make 
a dec ision  o r be in f lu e n tia l  in  th e  decision .
Media
C urrently  the Sheraton uses no e le c tro n ic  media. P rin t i s  used 
only fo r  sp e c ia l occasions fo r  the  doues t i c  market; however, regu lar news­
paper i s  used in  Lethbridge to  ta rg e t  the Canadian to u r is t .  Promotional 
items such as brochures a re  used ex tensively  and a re  discussed in  more de­
t a i l  l a t e r .  A dvertising i s  purchased in  school yearbooks and sports pro­
grams, which Mr. Smith b e liev e s  g ives him e n tre e ' to  sports markets. Out­
door ad v e rtis in g  i s  a lso  used.
Budget
The Sheraton 's to ta l  m arketing budget a t  th is  po in t is  unknown; 
however, $43,348.33 was spent in  1982 fo r  a d v e rtis in g  serv ices from the
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S heraton’s lo ca l ad v e rtis in g  agency.
Mr. Sm ith 's Philosophy 
By h is  own d e sc rip tio n , Mr. Sm ith 's approach to  marketing i s  
ra th e r  s in p l i s t ic .  Heavy media a d v ertis in g  i s  no t employed; rad io  and 
te le v is io n  a re  no t u t i l i z e d  and lo ca l newspaper i s  used only fo r spec ia l 
occasions. Canadian newspaper i s  used more reg u la rly . Six permanent 
outdoor b illb o a rd s  a re  lo ca ted  a t  the c i t y 's  entrances and on In te r ­
s ta te  15. Promotional items a re  used heav ily ; brochures, d ire c t m ail 
and c o l la te r a l  items a tte n p t to  " tr ig g e r  a response," i . e . ,  lead the po­
t e n t i a l  customers to  a c tio n  and g e t them " in  the door."
Four e s se n tia ls  conprise  cu rren t m arketing s tra teg y  a t  the 
Sheraton under Mr. S n ith 's  management.
1. Get the p o te n tia l  customer to  buy the h o te l 's  se rv ices.
2. Get the customer to  buy more se rv ices  (while one i s  buying
the  f i r s t  tim e ).
3. Get the  customer to  b ty  again.
4. Get the  customer to  recommend the  h o te l 's  services to
o th e r s .
Buy the  H o te l's  Services
How does the Sheraton ge t people to  buy rooms? T hrong d ire c t 
s a le s , d ire c t  m ail, a d v e rtis in g , b illb o a rd s  and secondary s e l le r s .
The most im portant and productive i s  d ire c t se llin g . The Shera­
ton sa le s  s t a f f  does no t w ait fo r  people to  come re n t the rooms; they 
ask people to  re n t them—person to  person, face  to  face. Two fu ll- tim e  
sa le s  people are  aiployed fo r  th is  purpose. Joan i s  responsible fo r  
acqu iring  s ta te  and government a sso c ia tio n s , convention business and 
la rg e  businesses. Becky pursues bus to u rs , sp o rts  groups, sane business
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sp e c ia lty  m arkets, new m arkets and the  n a tio n a l guard. Aggressive sa les  
e f fo r ts  a re  enployed and scrupulous records a re  kept fo r  u ltim ate e f f i ­
ciency in  c u lt iv a tin g  each m arket.
D irec t m ail i s  the  S hera ton 's  second most im portant method of 
g e ttin g  people to  buy rooms. An exanple i s  the  "Grubstake" canpaign t a r ­
geted to  farm ers o f surrounding coirmunities in  the spring  vhen i t ' s  time 
to  buy seed, machinery p a r ts  and so fo r th . The m ail p iece (Appendix 3) 
contains a $20 discount coupon fo r  a guest roan w ith  copy reading,
"H ere's your $20 g rubstake ."  Counter d isp lays ad v ertis in g  the discount 
were p laced  in  farm -re la ted  s to re s  and a d d itio n a l s ip p o rt was provided by 
ads in  the  Great F a lls  T ribune, the  V a lie r P ra ir ie  S ta r and two farm pub­
l ic a t io n s  . The "Grubstake" canpaign i s  an exanple o f Mr. S n ith 's  " t r ig ­
ger response ."
The Sheraton does a d v e rtis e , bu t no t heav ily . No radio or t e l e ­
v is io n  was u t i l i z e d  during 1982. P r in t  media i s  used se lec tiv e ly .
Local newspaper i s  used fo r  sp e c ia l occasions : E aster, M other's
Day, Thanksgiving, Christmas and New Y ear's dinners and events. I t  i s  
a lso  used fo r  o th e r s p e c ia l t ie s  such as the E aste r Seal Renaissance 
F a ire  he ld  in  May 1982. In  ad d itio n , a small business l is t in g  is  run 
p e r io d ic a lly . The Canadian market i s  ta rg e te d  reg u la rly  in  the Leth­
bridge newspaper and in  the Canadian TV Guide.
Rural a rea  newspapers such as the V alie r P ra ir ie  S ta r , and p e r i ­
o d ica ls , such as the Montana Ag Almanac and the  Montana Farmers Stockman 
are  used. In  e a r ly  sunmer, a sm all newspaper canpaign was d irec ted  to ­
wards to u r is ts  in  the northw estern s ta te s .  Ads were a lso  placed in  sev­
e ra l  tourbooks.
In 1982 the Sheraton u t i l i z e d  s ix  permanent outdoor b illboards
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lo ca ted  a t  the c i t y 's  main en trances and In te r s ta te  91 between Great 
F a lls  and Canada.
The Sheraton i s  h eav ily  involved in  promotional e f fo r ts .  Area 
sp o rts  programs rece iv e  support from the  h o te l through sponsorship o f 
various s o f tb a l l  teams, hockey teams, advertisem ents in  sports programs, 
yearbooks and various c o l la te r a l  item s, such as clipboards fo r hockey 
coaches.
Mr. Smitdi b e liev es  s tro n g ly  in  u t i l i z in g  public  re la tio n s  to  en­
hance the  Sheraton 's image. In  1982 and e a r ly  1983 he supported the 
Jun io r League's "Good Neighbor Program" by providing g ra t is  the rooms 
used fo r  the  s e r ie s  o f  speeches and programs. (A sanple program i s  seen 
in  Appendix 4 ). His b e l i e f  was th a t  as a r e s u l t  o f the fin e  serv ice  pro­
vided by the  Sheraton s t a f f ,  a good number o f  conventions from o ther 
groups would be booked.
Buy More o f the  Services
How does the Sheraton g e t guests to  s tay  longer? The s ta f f  works 
towards th is  goal co n stan tly  through personal d ire c t sa le s . Bellmen, 
fro n t desk people and a l l  o th er enployees t r y  to  emanate enthusiasm fo r 
Great F a lls  and i t s  to u r is t  a t t r a c t io n s ,  thus encouraging guests to  stay  
longer.
Ifr. Sm ith 's guiding p r in c ip le  o f m aiketing i s  the "theory o f avo­
cado m arketing." The avocado in d u stry  used th is  concept w ith a s inp le  
brochure which l i s t e d  tw enty-eigh t ways to  use an avocado and dispensed 
i t  in  the avocado sec tio n  o f superm arkets. I t  sen t sa les skyrocketing 
and the concept o f "teaching" people to  use your product took roo t.
The Sheraton a tte n p ts  to  g e t guests to  s tay  longer with a bro-
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chure e n t i t le d  "IW  Dozen Free Things To See and Do in  the Great F a lls  
Area” (Appendix 5) . The p r in c ip le  i s  to  s e t  up a secondary use o f your 
p roduct.
Ihe concept i s  used w ith  o th er brochures and d ire c t  mail p ieces . 
A b reak fas t menu meeting guide was designed to  s e l l  b reak fas ts , bu t the 
o s te n s ib le  purpose o f the  brochure was to  teach  people how to  conduct 
m eetings. A s im ila r menu guide was designed fo r  luncheon programs.
Both guides include c h e c k lis ts  and d ire c tio n s . A th ird  p iece was design­
ed to  e n tice  lo c a l businesses in to  using  the Sheraton fo r  Christmas p a r­
t ie s  (Appendix 6 ).
Another packet was designed to  prcnpt guests in to  buying more o f 
the h o te l 's  am enities. I t  contained  an assortm ent o f co lo rfu l and c lev ­
e r ly  designed coi:pons fo r  one complimentary g lass  o f wine w ith dinner in  
the Bootlegger T ra il  Dining Rocm, one conplimentary ju ic e  with b reak fas t 
in  the Bootlegger T ra il R estau ran t, $1 o f f  a roan serv ice  pizza and one 
caip lim entary  c o ck ta il from the  Bootlegger T ra il  Lounge. A $5 rocm d is ­
count fo r  the next v i s i t  was a lso  included (Appendix 7).
Prompt Return V is i t
Whenever p o ss ib le , th e  Sheraton t r i e s  to  give i t s  guests a 
unique experience so i t  w i l l  be remembered favorably. Mr. Smith c a l ls  
i t  the "aha” experience. An assortm ent o f t r ic k s  and ginmicks c o n tr i­
butes to  th is  "unique” fe a tu re . An exanple occured in  January 1983,
%hen the  h o te l hosted Montana Pro Rodeo g u e s ts . A co ck ta il party  was 
held  fo r them one evening and a l iv e  horse appeared as a guest in  the 
lobby.
A ll e f fo r ts  a re  made to  p resen t a " f i r s t - c l a s s ” experience.
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Guests a re  given r id e s  anyviiere in  the  c i ty .  Ihe bellmen have business 
cards \h ic h  a re  p resen ted  to  guests w ith  the  in v ita tio n  to  c a l l  whenever 
they can be o f help . Guests a re  encouraged by s t a f f  to  "come stay  w ith 
us a g a in ,"  and discount coupons given fo r  re tu rn  v i s i t s  are  a lso  h e lp fu l .
Get Your Friends To Ccme
Ihe S heraton 's goal i s  to  give a q u a lity  product and f i r s t  c lass 
treatm ent fo r  every guest so they w il l  re tu rn  and recctnnend the Sheraton 
to  th e i r  fr ie n d s .
Many bus tou rs a re  hosted  by the  Sheraton. A nuirber o f than are  
enroute between Yellowstone and G lacier Parks. During the lobby recep­
tio n , an a c ry lic  g r iz z ly  bear appears to  so c ia liz e  w ith  the g u e s ts . 
Usually the  to u r is ts  have no t seen a " re a l"  bear in  th e ir  tra v e ls  and 
management be lieves they a re  q u ite  d e ligh ted  w ith  the "aha" experience 
a t  the  Sheraton. The s t a f f  b e liev es th is  w il l  r e g is te r  as a fond memory 
w ith  the guests and pronpt them to  recommend the Sheraton to  th e ir  
f r ie n d s .
Corporate business guests a re  a lso  ex ce llen t p o s s ib i l i t ie s  fo r 
reccramendations. Ihe bellmen give two business cards to  them with 
the  in te n tio n  th a t  he o r she w i l l  keep one and give the o ther to  a 
f r ie n d , describ ing  the  " f i r s t  c la ss"  appeal o f  the Sheraton.
Market Segments 
Marketing a se rv ice , such as a h o te l rocm, i s  d if fe re n t from 
m arketing a tang ib le  product l ik e  too thpaste  o r frozen dinners. One 
d iffe ren ce  l i e s  in  the s tru c tu re  o f market segments. With seme products, 
such as too thpaste , the market segments can be very broad. Ihe Shera­
to n 's  market, says Mr. Smith, has c le a r ly  defined segments, each with
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i t s  own s e t  o f demands. Each segment i s  an ind iv idual layer o f p o ten tia l 
customers and Mr. Smith c a l l s  th e  process o f se llin g  to  a l l  the layers 
"Peanut B u tte r M arketing."
Two major c la s s if ic a t io n s  o f  rocm sa le s  a t  the Sheraton have a l ­
ready been mentioned in  a p revious sec tio n . "Groups" a re  one o f them.
The myriad o f lay e rs  in  th is  category  includes sports teams, bus tou rs, 
lo c a l, s ta te  and reg iona l a sso c ia tio n s , corporate groups, educational 
groups, h e a lth  care groups and sp e c ia lty  markets such as bridge tourna­
ments.
The o th er c la s s i f ic a t io n  i s  " tra n s ie n t"  business. Besides domes­
t i c  and Canadian re c re a tio n a l to u r i s t s ,  tra v e le rs  sent by trav e l agencies 
f a l l  in to  th is  lay e r. Corporate business people are  a lso  c la s s if ie d  as 
tra n s ie n t  business in  most cases. The major business in d u strie s  p re­
v iously  id e n t if ie d  a re  food, insurance and m edical/health  care. I t  has 
a lready been mentioned th a t  the  Sheraton plans to  aggressively  pursue the 
m ed ica l/health  care market in  1983.
The Sheraton has c o n tra c ts  w ith  th ree  a ir l in e s  fo r a to ta l  of 
s ix teen  rooms per n ig h t, seven n i ^ t s  a week. Contracts are  a lso  held  
fo r  two separa te  two-week summer camps and the weekend duty camps o f the 
A ir N ational Guard.
Ind iv idual government employees comprise another layer o f tra n ­
s ie n t business. The r a te  s tru c tu re  has been adjusted  to  $24 per day fo r 
a s in g le  s ta te  employee's room and $30 per day fo r a double rocm. These 
ra te s  meet the s t a t e 's  per diem room allowance.
A lay e r c a lle d  in d iv id u a l sp e c ia lty  markets a lso  f a l l s  in to  tra n ­
s ie n t business a t  the Sheraton. Included are  performers vho appear a t  
the S ta te  F a ir  and o ther sp e c ia l concerts such as R ita  Coolidge and the
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Oak Ridge Boys.
An e f fe c t iv e  method o f m arketing to  the group business is  already 
in  e f fe c t  a t  the  Sheraton. Mr. Smith b e liev es h is  sa le s  team is  stronger 
than the  c o n p e tit io n 's  in  seeking "group" business. Itowever, Mr. Smith 
be lieves " tra n s ie n t"  business deserves more a tte n tio n . Business people 
and to u r is ts  need to  be pursued in  an e ffe c tiv e  manner.
Competition A nalysis : Strengths
and Wealmesses
A ll the  h o te ls  and m otels in  Great F a lls  provide competition fo r
the Sheraton 's  t ra n s ie n t  rocm occupancies ; however, only two o f the fiv e
convention cen te rs  a re  perceived  by Mr. Smith as v iab le  c a ip e tito rs  fo r 
group m arkets. Ihe  H eritage Inn on Fox Farm Road and the newly renovated 
Rainbow Hotel downtown a re  considered f a r  more formidable than the Holi­
day Irm o r  the  Ponderosa Inn.
Conventions help  a  h o te l  f i l l  many rooms a t  once and assure addi­
t io n a l  income through ca te rin g  and th e  sa le  o f food and beverages to  in ­
d iv idua l p a r t ic ip a n ts . This source o f revenue i s  aggressively  s o u ^ t  by 
the S heraton 's m arketing team.
C rucial to  a s i tu a t io n  an a ly s is  o f any product i s  the recognition
of i t s  s tren g th s  and weaknesses along w ith  those o f i t s  c o n p e tito rs . Ihe
Sheraton 's major s tren g th s and weaknesses are  discussed f i r s t .  An over­
view o f  the  H eritage In n 's  and the  Rainbow H o te l's  s treng th s and weak­
nesses follow s. Appendix 8 con ta ins a l i s t  o f the major strengths and 
weaknesses o f  the  th ree  p ro p e rtie s .
Ihe  Sheraton
The Sheraton Inn o f Great F a lls  i s  the newest convention cen ter
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in  the  c i ty ,  and th e re fo re , enjoys a modem and luxurious appearance in ­
side  and ou t. I t s  a rc h ite c tu re  i s  r a th e r  unique to  Great F a lls . Seven 
s to r ie s  o f rooms border an a trium  lobby h ig h lig h ted  by a seven-story 
■waterfall fountain . IXfjo very la rg e  hanging p la n te rs  a re  suspended from 
the  c e ilin g .
Guest rooms a t  the  Sheraton a re  spacious, modem and ta s te fu lly  
decorated. The Great F a lls  Sheraton enforces n a tio n a l advertis ing  vhich 
sings, 'V e 've  got ta s te  . . . w e've go t s ty le ! "
According to  Mr. Sn ith , the  h o te l 's  personnel i s  one o f i t s  most 
valuab le  a s se ts . Management b e liev e s  i t s  m arketing team i s  fa r  more ag­
g ressive  and siq)erior to  the c o ip e t i t io n 's ,  based on the increased num­
ber o f conventions and o th er m eetings h e ld  a t  h is  h o te l in  the l a s t  two 
years. He describes h is  e n ti r e  s t a f f  as top-notch; th e y 're  frien d ly , 
caring  and give a t te n t iv e  se rv ice . Morale i s  h i ^  and tum over i s  loiv.
Ihe convention cen te r can accommodate s ix  hundred people and i s  
supported by an excep tional c a te r in g  s t a f f .  The Sheraton lik e s  to  u t i ­
l iz e  the "Disney e ffe c t"  'vhenever p o ss ib le  ; costumes are  wom by w ait­
re sse s  and sp ec ia l cen terp ieces a re  used to  carry  out thanes fo r ban­
quets . Planning i s  done in  f in e  d e ta i l  and d irec tio n s  are carried  out 
e x p l i c i t ly .
F u ll rack ra te s  fo r  rocms a t  the Sheraton are  ju s t  s l ig h tly  
h igher than those a t  the H eritage and about $12 h i ^ e r  than the Rain­
bow's. Hov/ever, the Sheraton i s  more aggressive and c rea tiv e  with group 
r a t e s .
Regular re s ta u ra n t menu p r ic e s  a t  the  Sheraton are somewhat low­
e r  than both conpetito rs  (even though i t s  ho liday  b u ffe t p rices are  usu­
a l ly  the h ighest in  town). Drinks in  the lounge are about the sane as
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those a t  the  H eritage bu t more expensive than the Rainbow's. Beer i s  
tw enty-five  cen ts more a t  the  Sheraton than e i th e r  the H eritage o r the 
Rainbow.
The Tenth Avenue South lo ca tio n  i s  an advantage, but the used car 
lo t  in  f ro n t o f the  h o te l d e tra c ts  from the " f i r s t - c la s s "  image the  Sher­
aton  t r i e s  to  p ro je c t. So does the boarded-up, ou t-of-business gasoline 
s ta t io n  next to  the  car l o t .  Ihe  d i r t  f i e ld  between the h o te l and car 
l o t  serves as a th ir d  d e tr a c to r .
IXvo m issing am enities a t  the Sheraton which a re  provided by i t s  
com petitors a re  a guest laundry area  and the te le v is io n  movie channel.
Ihe  S heraton 's Bootlegger T ra il  Lounge presen ts a  marketing pro­
blem fo r  Mr. Smith because i t  seldom draws a good crowd. Experiments 
have been made w ith  and w ithout ad v ertis in g , and w ith  and w ithout a  band. 
He has decided i t ' s  necessary  to  keep a band in  the lounge, and the cur­
re n t  s i tu a t io n  i s  th a t  most bands are  booked fo r long terms, and no ad­
v e r t is in g  i s  u t i l iz e d .  E sse n tia lly  he has given vp try in g  to  influence 
demand fo r  the b a r.
The absence o f an o u ts id e  entrance to  the lounge i s  a d is t in c t  
disadvantage because i t ' s  le s s  convenient fo r  customers to  en te r. The 
tin y  dance f lo o r  and sm all s iz e  o f  the lounge are  fu r th e r  disadvantages.
A "happy hour" i s  n o n -ex is tan t a t  the Sheraton and so are hors d'oeuvres.
The Bootlegger R estaurant was no t a t t r a c t in g  a g rea t deal o f 
business e ith e r , but a d inner club was c rea ted  which supports a reg u la r 
denand. Six hundred people g e t monthly discounts on a second meal \dien 
they pay f u l l  p r ic e  fo r  the  f i r s t  meal.
One major problem plagues the Sheraton. I'Jhen compared w ith  the 
e x q u is ite  French Q uarter Garden and entertainm ent area o f the Heritage
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Inn, t±ie Sheraton 's pool a rea  i s  d e f ic ie n t  in  many respec ts .
The b ig g est de fic iency  i s  the  lack  o f atmosphere. I t  i s  noisy, 
and except fo r  a few um brella ta b le s  and c h a irs , there  i s  no decoration 
to  enhance the  a rea . No n a tu ra l  l i ^ t  e n te rs  the  rocm and i t  looks s te r ­
i l e .  Quite o ften  the  edge o f  the  rocm i s  used as a storage area fo r  
c h a irs , making the room look messy. A few vending machines and video 
games edge the  room. Except fo r  the  Jacuzzi and sauna, there  i s  no o ther 
form o f entertainm ent in  th e  pool a rea .
Apparently owners o f  th e  Sheraton d id n 't  in tend  to  caipete  w ith 
the  H e rita g e 's  pool a rea  because the  Sheraton was b u i l t  a f te r  the H eri­
tage had renovated i t s  pool a rea  to  the  cu rren t condition.
Mr. Smith s ta te s  th a t  many o f the  rocms a re  in  need o f new bed­
spreads and d raperies ; new lin e n s  and a d d itio n a l tab les  and chairs are  
needed fo r  the c a te rin g  departm ent. The hanging gardens and o ther desig­
na ted  p la n te rs  in  the  lobby a re  in  need o f  new p la n ts .
The H eritage Inn
The H eritage Inn was b u i l t  in  four separa te  stages between 1972 
and 1977. I t  claims to  be the  most e x c itin g  and affordable family re s o r t  
and convention cen te r in  Montana.
I t  has c lose  proxim ity to  the Great F a lls  a irp o r t  and i s  about a 
m ile from In te r s ta te  Highway 15. I t  i s  a lso  near the 87 Bypass on Tenth 
Avenue South.
The showcase and major advantage o f  the  H eritage i s  i t s  exqu isite  
French Q uarter Indoor Garden and enterta inm ent a rea . O rig inally  the 
pools were ou tside , bu t the  a rea  was covered in  1973 and la te r  a po rtion  
was ta s te f u l ly  decorated in  a New Orleans French Quarter theme. This
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area  houses no t only two p oo ls , b u t saunas, w h irlpoo ls , pool ta b le s , 
ping pong, and f i f te e n  e le c tro n ic  games. Ihe area  i s  enhanced w ith  a 
v a r ie ty  o f  lu sh  p lan ts  and the  s k y l i ^ t  allow s n a tu ra l l i ^ t  to  f i l t e r  
down. Many guest rooms w ith  fu l l - le n g th  windows border the pool a rea , 
allow ing guests to  enjoy the  "garden" from th e i r  roans.
Adjacent to  the French Q uarter i s  a  la rg e r  roan w ith another 
pool which can be covered to  c re a te  a  huge convention cen ter. This i s  
the  a rea  th a t  allows the  H eritage  to  have the  annual C. M. R ussell A rt 
Auction. The revenues th a t  th i s  event must b ring  in  could most c e r ta in ly  
compensate fo r  many lo s t  roan  n ig h ts  the  renainder o f  the  year.
Another m ajor event which has been he ld  fo r  several years a t  the 
H eritage and which a lso  rece iv es  much a tte n tio n  i s  the statew ide Coaches ' 
C lin ic  he ld  each August. The p u b lic i ty  provided by these two events 
probably gives the H eritage a  good deal o f  top-mind awareness.
The Blue Max Lounge a t  the  H eritage has a la rg e r  dance f lo o r and 
more sea tin g  capacity  than does the  S hera ton 's Bootlegger T ra il Lounge. 
The bands change ra th e r  freq u e n tly , and a v a r ie ty  o f music i s  rep re se n t­
ed. A dvertising  i s  u t i l i z e d  re g u la r ly  in  the  newspaper and on rad io  in  
c o n tra s t to  the Sheraton. The Blue Max has i t s  own entrance, so i t ' s  
more convenient fo r  people to  e n te r .
The E sc ad rille  Coffee Shop and Dining Room a t  the Heritage enjoy 
a good rep u ta tio n  fo r  food and se rv ic e . L ast year a seasonal French 
Cafe, "L eJard ine," in  the m idst o f  the  French Q uarter was opened, and r e ­
cen tly  a "Windows on the I’forld" menu program was introduced fo r the 
d ining room.
The name "H eritage" may evoke a  sense o f p a trio tism  among people 
o f the m arketplace. The theme i s  c a rr ie d  out ra th e r  w ell throughout the
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m otel; the  E sc a d rille  Dining Room and Blue Max Lounge carry  out the 
French World War I  idea and th e  French Quarter enhances i t  fu rth e r . Ihe 
H eritage lobby, though sm all, i s  q u ite  e legant in  a luxuriously  appoint­
ed French s ty le .
The m otel has seme drawbacks. I t  i s  spread ou t; therefo re , i t
i s  very  f a r  f ra n  some o f th e  rooms to  the core o f se rv ices. Ihe w all
coverings and f lo o r  coverings a re  wom in  areas and those in  the new 
ad d itio n s d o n 't  match o r conpliraent those in  the f i r s t .
A rep u ta tio n  fo r  having an unsafe parking lo t  has been attached
to  the  H eritage rec en tly . This worry was expressed by several people
during an image survey.
Ihe H eritage Inn p resen ts  form idable com petition fo r the Sher­
aton a t  the  nonent, due to  i t s  superio r pool area  and tremendous s iz e  
fo r  la rg e  functions. I t s  name and Best Western a f f i l i a t io n  give fu r th e r  
s tre n g th  to  the  m otel.
Ihe Rainbow Hotel 
Ihe  Rainbow Hotel was b u i l t  in  1911 and a t  the  time was heralded 
by the Great F a lls  Tribune as th e  b e s t b u i l t ,  b e s t furnished, most luxu­
rio u s  h o te l in  the Northwest. I t  has experienced i t s  share o f hard 
tim es, culm inating in  the  ceasing  o f operations as a f u l l  serv ice h o te l 
in  June 1973 as the r e s u l t  o f bankruptcy proceedings. Ihe present owners 
purchased the  Rainbow in  1979 and f u l l  serv ices resumed in  January 1980. 
Ihe guest rooms were closed , however, in  1981 fo r a period  o f about f i f ­
teen  months v h ile  two m illio n  d o lla rs  were poured in to  a renovation
R ic h a rd  E. P rin s , "Q uan tita tive  Planning and Control Devices fo r  
the Rainbow Hotel, Great F a l ls ,  Montana." (P rofessional Paper, MBA, Uni­
v e rs i ty  o f Montana, June 1981), p . 14.
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p ro je c t.
The owners' o b jec tiv e  i s  to  re s to re  the  Rainbow to  i t s  o rig in a l 
s ta te  o f grandeur. The renovation  has been acconplished successfu lly , 
and e f fo r ts  to  r e ta in  the  b u i ld in g 's  o r ig in a l  sp ec ia l fea tu res  have been 
served f a r i ly  w e ll. The b e a u tifu l  s ta in e d  g lass s k y l i ^ t  in  the ballroom 
i s  one exanple.
The "Broker R estaurant" i s  one o f  th e  h o te l 's  most p o sitiv e  a t ­
t r ib u te s  and has a  re p u ta tio n  fo r  good meals and f in e  serv ice . I t s  com­
panion lounge, a lso  named "The B roker," seems to  do w ell. A new bar in  
the basement, "The C harlie  R ussell Mint Saloon," w ith  i t s  own separate 
entrance has re c e n tly  been added. Bands appear reg u la rly  and are  adver­
t is e d  in  the  nei^/spaper.
Many business m eetings a re  h e ld  a t  the  Rainbow, as the ballroom 
seems to  be popular fo r  la rg e  groups. The downtown loca tion  i s  conven­
ie n t  fo r  business m eetings.
In  s p ite  o f recen t re fu rb ish in g  a t  the  Rainbow, ninety-one o f i t s  
rooms are  very  sm all and dark. However, an a d d itio n a l fo rty -n ine  rocms 
w il l  soon be added to  the inven tory  and they  a re  expected to  be la rg e r .
In  1980 the  number o f average a v a ila b le  rooms was 164-5 per 
n ig h t. The average occupancy r a te  th a t  year was 17.34 p ercen t.^ Consid­
ering  the in d u stry  average occupancy r a te  requ ired  to  break even i s  59 
pe rcen t,^  the  Rainbow had a long way to  go.
The Rainbow's major disadvantage i s  th a t  i t  has no pool. The en­
tertainm ent area  c o n s is ts  o f a few video games in  a small cove near the
W d .  p. 15.
^Standard and P o o r's  In d u stry  Surveys. August 14, 1980, Section 
2, p. L19.
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re s ta u ra n t. These f a c ts ,  along w ith  sm all rocms, and the downtown loca­
tio n  a re  disadvantages and probably preclude many fam ilies frcm staying 
th e re . In  c o n tra s t , i t  i s  probably a  good p lace fo r business people 
vAiose major work w i l l  be downtown.
In  a study conducted by Richard E. P rin s , i t  was ind ica ted  th a t 
o p e ra tio n a l planning and co n tro ls  fo r  departm ental p r o f i ta b i l i ty  received 
lim ited  m anagerial a t te n t io n  in  1980. C alculations fo r  break-even poin ts 
fo r  various departments had no t been caiputed , nor had ta rg e t performance 
standards in  terms o f  expenses and revenues been id e n tif ie d  fo r  each de­
partm ent. Given a l l  these  drawbacks, the  Rainbotv i s  not viewed as a 
serious th re a t  a t  th i s  moment; however, i t  would be unwise to  assume 
these  conditions cannot o r  w i l l  no t change. A lth o u ^  the Rainbow w ill 
probably never have a pool, m arketing e f fo r ts  and inproved operational 
co n tro ls  could make the  Rainbow a v ia b le  conpetito r, p a r tic u la r ly  fo r 
convention m arkets.
Competition A nalysis: Comparison Study o f
Rates fo r  Rooms/Restaurant/Lounge
I . Roans
According to  a survey o f  one hundred ''rep resen ta tiv e” U.S. c i t ie s  
ranging in  population  f ra n  one m illio n  to  s l ig h tly  under one hundred 
thousand, f i r s t  c la ss  accommodations and average meal costs  in  Great 
F a lls , Montana a re  the th ird  le a s t  expensive in  the na tion . New York 
C ity  has the  h ig h es t r a te s ,  and the n a t io n 's  average in  1982 was $58.60.^
The average d a ily  room r a te  fo r  the  f i r s t  eleven months o f 1982
% o te l and Motel Management. Runzheitær Meal/Lodging Cost Index, 
January 1983. p. 9.
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fo r  t±ie fo u r - s ta te  reg ion  o f looming, Utah, Montana and Nebraska was 
$35.69.^ The average room r a te  fo r  the  Sheraton was $34.04.
Ihe  Great F a lls  Sheraton In n 's  f u l l  radc rocm ra te s  are  second 
h ig h es t in  the  s ta te .  In  January 1983 i t s  f u l l  rack ra te  ranged frcm 
$44 to  $54 fo r  a s in g le  occupancy and $52 to  $62 fo r a double occupancy. 
The H eritage In n 's  room r a te s  a re  very c lose  a t  $43 fo r a sing le  s ta n ­
dard rocm and $51 fo r  a s in g le  poolside  rocm. A double standard room a t  
the H eritage i s  $51 and a poo lside  double i s  $59. The d ifference  be­
tween the  S heraton 's and the  H e rita g e 's  rocm ra te s  i s  m arginal.
The Rainbow H o te l's  lowest to u r is t  r a te  i s  $32 sing le  and $37 
double. A sp ec ia l package r a te  o f $30 i s  av a ilab le  fo r  business people. 
The " in f la t io n  f ig h te r"  p lan  allows the  guest to  spend one 's  tw elfth  
n ig h t f re e  o f charge. In  a d d itio n , one receives a free  drink each eve­
ning and a fre e  "C hef's b rea k fa s t"  each morning on Mondays th ro u ^  F r i ­
days.
Appendix 9 provides a thorough conparison o f ra te s  among twenty- 
four h o te ls  and m otels in  Great F a l l s . I t  can be noted th a t a l th o u ^  the 
S hera ton 's  rocm ra te s  a re  the  h ig h es t in  the  c ity , the h o te l i s  q u ite  
f le x ib le  in  providing much lower r a te s  fo r  sp ec ia l markets. This ex­
p la in s  the  low average room r a te  o f  $34.04. Table 2 compares the Sher­
a to n 's  r a te s  w ith  those o f  the  H eritage and the Rainbow.
I I . R estaurant
With a d inner menu range o f  $15 to  $7 and a lunch menu o f $7 to  
$3, the  S heraton 's Bootlegger T ra il  R estaurant i s  f a r  frcm the h ighest
^Parmell Kerr F o rs te r , Trenck in  the Hotel Industry: Wyoming-
Utah-Montana-Nebraska, Noverrber 1982 ,
TABLE 2
CCMPARISON OF ROCMS AT THE SHERATON, HERITAGE
AND RAINBOW-JANUARY 1983
Name # Rooms
# Function 
Rocms
Rack Rate 
$ Range
Group 
$ Rate
Tour 
$ Rate
Student 
$ Rate
Other
Discount
Sheraton
Inn
176 8 44-54
52-62
32-38 32-38 29-36 S ecre tary -33 
G o v 't.-24
H eritage
Inn
253 6 43-51
51-59
N egotiate 30-36
40-44
Ifene Hockey Teams
Rainbow
Hotel
150 11 32-37 30-33 Negotiate None Comnercial-30
w
SOURCE: Sheraton survey conducted in  January 1983,
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in  Great F a lls .  In  a survey o f  p rice s  a t  seventeen o f the c i ty 's  most 
popular r e s ta u ra n ts , the Sheraton ranked number th ir te e n  vhen l is te d  
from h ighest to  lowest p r ic e s  (see Appendix 10).
Five o f the re s ta u ra n ts  surveyed have p rice s  h i ^ e r  than the 
Sheraton, H eritage o r Rainbow; hcrtv^ever, the  Rainbow's Broker res tau ran t 
i s  the  h ig h est o f these th re e . I t s  dinner menu ranges from $20 to  $6 
and frcm $8 to  $2 fo r  lunch.
Ihe H eritage In n 's  d inner menu has a sm aller range of $19 to  $8 
and the lunch menu goes from $11 to  $2. Table 3 shows a conparison o f 
the th ree  re s ta u ra n ts .
I l l . Lounge
When ccxiparing p r ic e s  a t  eleven o f the lounges in  Great F a lls , 
the Sheraton ranks a t  the  top o f  those w ith  higjh p r ic e s . Appendix 11 
revea ls  th a t  the  Sheraton charges $1.65 fo r  w ell d rinks, as does the 
H eritage, bu t the Rainbow charges only $1.50 in  both o f i t s  bars.
Premium drinks average about $2.25 a t  both the Sheraton and H eri­
tage but a re  only $1.75 a t  the  Rainbow's Broker Lounge and Charlie Rus­
s e l l  Mint Saloon.
Beer i s  h i ^ e r  a t  the  Sheraton than any o f the eleven lounges 
surveyed, except the Beacon vh ich  a lso  charges $1.50. Ihe Heritage and 
Rainbow both charge $1.25. Table 4 sumnarizes p rice s  fo r the three 
lounges.
Competition A nalysis : A dvertising
î te h  has been sa id  in  previous sections about management's ap­
proach to  a d v e rtis in g . Recaps o f  ad v ertis in g  expenditures fo r 1981 and 
1982 a re  found in  Tables 5 and 6 re sp ec tiv e ly . F o rty -e igh t thousand dol-
TABLE 3
CCMPARISON OF RESTAURANTS AT TUE SHERATON, HERITAGE
AND RAINBŒ>?-JANUARY 1983
Name # Seats
Dinner 
$ Range
Dinner
Hours
Lunch 
$ Range
Lunch
Hours
Sheraton
Inn
68 C.S.*
85 d.r.:^^
15-7 5:00 p.m.
10.00 p.m.
(11:00 p.m. F r i .-S a t .)
7-3 11:30 a.m. 
5:00 p.m.
Heritage
Inn
75 C.S.* 
100 d.r.'"^^
19-8 6:00 a.m. 
11:00 p.m.
11-2 6:00 a.m. 
11:00 p.m.
Rainbow
Hotel
80 20-6 5:00 p.m. 
10:00 p.m.
8-2 11:00 a.m. 
2:00 p.m.
( j j
( j j
SOURCE; Sheraton survey conducted in  January 1983.
* c .s . = coffee shop 
«“''•'d.r, = dining room
TABLE 4
CCMPARISON OF LOUNGES AT THE SHERATON, HERITAGE
AND RAINBa\^-JANUARY 1983
Name # Seats Hours
Well 
Drink ($)
Premium 
Drink ($) Beer ($)
Happy
Hour Band
Sheraton Inn 
Bootlegger T ra il
85 11:00 a.m. 
2:00 a.m.
1.75 2.25 1.50 NA V ariety
H eritage Inn 
Blue Max Lounge
115 11:00 a.m. 
2:00 a.m.
1.75 2.25 1.25 M-F
5-7
V ariety
Rainbow
Broker
40 11:00 a.m. 
2:00 a.m.
1.50 1.75 1.25 NA NA
Rainbow 
Mint Saloon
90 8:00 p.m. 
2:00 a.m.
1.50 1.75 1.25 NA Country
SOURCE: Sheraton survey conducted January 1983.
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la r s  were spent in  1981. This was about 1.92 percen t o f gross sa le s  fo r  
th a t  year. The follow ing y ear th e  ad v ertis in g  budget was reduced to  
$43,348, o r about 1.69 p e rcen t o f  gross sa le s .
TABLE 5
ADVERTISING EXPENDITURES 
SHERATON INN-1981
Month Fee Media Production T otal
Jan. $350 $3,067.03 $1,278.00 $4,695.03
Feb. 350 3,046.98 1,162.95 4,559.93
Mar. 350 2,987.60 2,097.91 5,435.51
i^pr . 350 4,096.33 2,285.38 6,731.71
May 350 2,389.16 1,564.90 4,304.06
June 350 1,446.83 2,620.20 4,417.13
Ju ly 350 562.54 298.77 1,211.31
Aug. 350 1,279.37 831.77 2,461.14
Sept. 350 572.99 380.00 1,302.99
Oct. 350 1,126.13 593.64 2,069.77
Nov. 350 3,344.60 1,442.41 5,137.01
Dec. 350 2,646.46 1,220.70 4,217.16
T otals $4,200 $27,481.39 $16,113.48 $48,144.60
The la rg e s t  p o rtio n  o f  the  budget was a llo ca ted  to  p r in t media; 
newspaper, magazines, t r a v e l  magazines and outdoor. Absolutely no money 
was u t i l i z e d  fo r  e le c tro n ic  broadcasting , i . e . ,  rad io  or te lev is io n  in  
1981 o r 1982. Nineteen e ig h ty -o n e 's  ch art does not d e ta il  th is  fa c t .
TABLE 6
ADVERTISING EXPENDITURES : SHERATON INN-1982
Month Fee Newspaper Magazines
Travel
Magazines Outdoor P rin ting Production
Quarter
T otal
Jan. $375 $ 1,046.96 $ 92.00 $ 0.00 $ 362 $ 0.00 $ 573.45
Feb. 0 320.39 0.00 0.00 362 0.00 94.50
Mar. 375 10.00 151.16 2,398.00 362 0.00 1,848.41 $ 8,370.87
Apr. 375 2,488.30 1,282.80 0.00 362 990.40 650.95
May 375 2,775.62 1,427.56 0.00 362 235.20 1,077.42
June 375 1,204.12 322.50 714.00 362 0.00 1,305.20 16,685.07
Ju ly 375 33.32 151.16 0.00 362 1,059.85 158.96
Aug. 375 1,111.14 0.00 0.00 362 613.20 556.40
Sept. 375 1,796.03 711.16 714.00 362 0.00 361.90 9,478.12
Oct. 375 767.76 0.00 0.00 362 172.20 193.13
Nov. 375 636.97 151.16 0.00 362 0.00 261.31
Dec. 375 1,937.11 0.00 714.00 362 175.00 1,594.63 8,814.27
Totals $4,125 $14,127.72 $4,289.50 $4,540.00 $4,344 $3,245.85 $8,676.26 $43,348.33
w<T>
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bu t Mr. S n ith  in d ica ted  he ceased a l l  e le c tro n ic  advertis ing  ;Aen he be­
gan working fo r  the  Sheraton in  October 1980.
A review of 1982's  expenditures in d ic a te s  th a t  more than h a lf  the 
money spent on media ($14,127.72) went fo r  newspaper, vhich was u t i l iz e d  
monthly. A g re a t p o rtio n  was used fo r  the  "C hef's C lassic" a t  holidays, 
such as V a len tin e 's  Day, E as te r , M other's Day and Thanksgiving.
The sp ring  farm "Grubstake" promotion u t i l iz e d  a good b i t  o f 
newspaper in  the Great F a lls  T ribune, V a lie r P ra ir ie  S tar and farmers 
p u b lica tio n s  such as the Montana Ag Almanac and the Montana Farmer Stock­
man.
Approximately $3,700, o r  26.1 percen t o f  the Sheraton's newspaper 
a d v e rtis in g  was used fo r pub lic  re la t io n s  m a te ria l, such as "Ihe Good 
Neighbor S e r ie s ,"  and another group o f  programs on "Stopping Smoking," 
''Trinrning the F a t,"  and so fo r th . A dditional public  re la tio n s  ads were 
p laced  fo r  the E aster Seal Renaissance F a ire  held  a t  the Sheraton in  May 
and an O ctoberfest Run in  October.
How does the Sheraton u t i l i z e  the p r in t  media to  attem pt an in ­
c rease  in  market share among th e  to u r i s t ,  i . e . ,  the f u l l  rack ra te  tra n ­
s ie n t?  The major attem pt seems to  be th r o u ^  tra v e l magazines, such as 
the  AAA Tourbooks, the Hotel and Travel Index and the Skyw riter, a t r a ­
v e l p u b lic a tio n  d is tr ib u te d  by Big Sky A ir lin e s .
The Canadian TV Guide has been used a considerable amount to  
a t t r a c t  the Canadian to u r is t  and th is  has been supported by ad v ertise ­
ments in  the Lethbridge Herald and the Calgary H erald. Since a large 
p o rtio n  o f  the Canadian v is i to r s  comes sp e c if ic a lly  to  shop in  Great 
F a l ls ,  most o f  the Sheraton 's a d v e rtis in g  to  th a t  market i s  u t i l iz e d  near 
Canadian holidays and before school begins in  the f a l l ,  vhen large nun-
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bers of Canadians w il l  be in  town.
A small newspaper canpaign was ta rg e ted  towards to u r is ts  from 
Idaho, Washington and Oregon in  A p ril and May, e n t i t le d  "A ttention Arte-
s ia n s ."
Mr. SnLth d o esn 't u t i l i z e  yellow  page ad v ertis in g . He says he 
has "no f a i th  in  i t . "
How does the  S heraton 's a d v e rtis in g  approach ccnpare to  i t s  ch ie f 
conpetito r, the H eritage Inn? W ithout access to  a sp e c if ic  budget, i t  i s  
d i f f ic u l t  to  say; one can only judge from vhat one has seen and heard.
The most s tr ik in g  d iffe re n c e  between the two i s  th a t the H eritage 
u t i l iz e s  broadcast media a  g re a t d ea l. Because one o f the motel owners 
a lso  owns rad io  s ta tio n s  K'MON and KNUW, those s ta tio n s  frequently  run 
co im erc ials, H eritage ads a re  a lso  a ire d  on KQDI and te le v is io n . The 
broadcast medium norm ally is n  ' t  used  fo r  rooms ; ra th e r  i t  i s  used fo r the 
Blue Max Lounge, and the "LeJardine" French R estaurant.
Newspaper i s  a lso  used freq u en tly  fo r the Blue Max Lounge. Ihe 
Tribune was surveyed d a ily  from January 1, 1983 through February 12, 1983 
to  obtain  a general idea o f the  k ind  and amounts o f advertis ing  done by 
the Sheraton 's c a ip e t i to r s ,  s p e c if ic a l ly  the H eritage and the Rainbow.
The l a s t  four Saturdays in  January one column by twelve inch ads 
were run fo r H eritage rooms; fo u r fou r column by s ix  inch ads were run 
the f i r s t  two weeks in  February fo r  the  re s ta u ra n t.
Three Friday ads were run  in  January fo r  the Blue Max Lounge and 
one on Saturday fo r  the lounge a d v e rtis in g  the Big Screen Stper Bowl 
Party .
Five ads fo r sp e c ia lty  occasions, such as the Wine and Food Fes­
t iv a l  co-sponsored by K'MDN and KNUW, were run in  January, and five  were
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run during t±ie f i r s t  two weeks o f  February.
During January, the Rainbow's Mint Saloon ad v ertised  four tim es, 
on Monday and Friday o f the second and fo u rth  weeks.
Druing th is  six-week period , the  Sheraton had no advertisem ents 
in  the  Tribune, a l th o u ^  the  h o te l  d id  rece iv e  sane f re e  p u b lic ity  vhen 
Mike Jennings o f  C. M. R ussell High School flew  to  Washington B.C. to  
p resen t P residen t Reagan w ith  a  w aterco lo r by lo ca l a r t i s t  Bob K ircher. 
Mr. Smith made arrangements fo r  Mike and h is  mother to  s tay  g ra tis  a t  the 
Washington B.C. Sheraton. These d e ta i ls  were published in  the Tribune.
This i s  the  type o f a d v e rtis in g  Sheraton management lik e s  to  cap­
i t a l i z e  on. Mr. Smith b e liev es he has good rapport %vith the Tribune r e ­
po rtin g  s t a f f ,  and thus, i s  a ffo rded  opp o rtu n ities  to  pub lish  h is  public  
re la tio n s  news. On occasions, \dien something co n tro v ersia l a r is e s , such 
as the m atter o f non-union labo r being u t i l iz e d  to  help  construct some of 
the  req u ired  sa fe ty  p a r t i t io n s  fo r  P residen t Reagan's v i s i t  to  the Sher­
aton in  October 1982, Mr. Sm ith 's rap p o rt w ith  the  Tribune helped assure 
him being given a f a i r  chance to  respond w ith  h is  side  o f the sto ry .
Competition A nalysis: Occupancies
Nationwide occupancy r a te s  in  the  lodging industry  have declined 
s te a d ily  f ra n  72 percent in  1979 to  an expected low o f 65 percent by the 
time fig u res fo r  1982 are  rep o rted .
Figures cannot be ob tained  fo r the Sheraton before 1981; however, 
complété inform ation i s  a v a ila b le  fo r  1981 and 1982. The figures and a 
corresponding graph appear in  Table 7 and Figure 2 resp ec tiv e ly . A com­
parison  o f the h o te l 's  1981 performance w ith n a tio n a l and Montana trends 
i s  shown in  Table 8. Tables 9 and 10 compare the Sheraton 's 1981 and 
1982 occupancy ra te s  with th ree  Great F a lls  lodging p ro p ertie s .
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TABLE 7
OCCUPANCY SUMMARY PDNIH-BY-MONIH 
1981-1982
Month
#
1981
% #
1982
%
%+
Jan . 3105 56.9 3405 62.4 5.5+
Feb. 3403 69.1 2776 56.3 12.8-
Mar. 3820 70.0 4052 74.3 4.3h
Apr. 3576 67.7 3480 65.9 1.8-
May 3087 56.6 3208 58.8 2.2-
June 3935 74.5 3732 70.7 3.8-
Ju ly 4046 74.2 3761 68.9 5 .3 -
Aug. 3672 67.3 3942 72.3 5 .Of
Sept. 3440 65.2 3895 73.8 8.6+
Oct. 3947 72.3 3945 72.3 0.0+
Nov. 3336 63.2 3375 73.9 .7+
Dec. 2648 48.5 2533 46.4 2.1-
Average 65.4 65.5
Table 7 shows the Sheraton had an annual occupancy ra te  o f 65.4 
percen t in  1981 conpared to  67.1 percen t nationwide. I t s  1982 occupancy 
r a te  showed only a m iniscule increase  to  65.5 percent. During the same 
y e a r , the  nationwide average f e l l  to  65 percen t (e s tim a te ). In  1982, 
s ix  months shewed increased  occupancy r a te s  over 1981 (January, March, 
May, August, September and Novanber), f iv e  months showed a decrease 
(February, A pril, June, Ju ly  and December) and one month (October) stay-
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Fig. 2. Occupancies Mont±i-by-Manth fo r  1981 and 1982
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ed the  same.
The Sheraton obtained monthly occiçancies o f over 70 percent sev­
e ra l  tim es; in  March 1981 and 1982, perhaps because o f the C. M. R ussell 
Auction. October 1981 and August, September and October 1982 a lso  had 
occupancy lev e ls  o f over 70 pe rcen t. June 1981 and 1982 had ra te s  o f a t  
l e a s t  70 percen t, a l th o u ^  1982's  was lower than 1981's.
Sunmer months norm ally produce the h i p e s t  ra te s  in  the lodging 
in d u stry  and th a t  was tru e  fo r  the  Sheraton in  1981. However, June 1982 
was down 3.8 percen t frcm June 1981 and Ju ly  1982 vjas down 5.3 percent. 
This can be a ttr ib u te d  to  the  f a c t  th a t  1982 tra v e l in  Montana was down
3 to  4 percen t from 1981.^
W inter months a t  the  Sheraton in  1981 and 1982 followed the gen­
e ra l  seasonal trend  o f the  h o te l  industry  by producing the lowest occu­
pancy r a te s .  In  May o f both  y ears , the  ra te s  were a lso  very low.
An attem pt to  ob ta in  occupancy ra te s  o f  some o f the Sheraton's 
c a ip e t i to r s  was made. Short q u estio n n a ires were sent to  the H eritage, 
Rainbow, Holiday Inn, Ponderosa Inn, T rip le  Crown Motor Inn and the
9
Super 8 Motel. Responses were received  from only th ree . Tables 9 and 
10 show a co iparison  o f th e i r  r a te s  w ith those o f the Sheraton fo r 1981 
and 1982 resp ec tiv e ly .
The Sheraton 's annual occupancy ra te s  were nearly  seven percen t­
age po in ts  higher than e i th e r  the  Holiday Inn o r the T rip le  Crown Motor
^Maxine C. Johnson, "Montana's Prospects fo r Recovery in  1983," 
Montana Business Q uarterly , Spring 1983, Volume 21, Number 1, p. 8.
^The major goal o f  th is  p a r t ic u la r  questionnaire  was to obtain  
occupancy ra te s  fo r the H eritage, as i t  i s  believed to  be the Sheraton's 
major c œ p e ti tio n . General Manager Mike MLnich s ta te d  he returned the 
questionnaire  by mail; however, i t  was never received. I t  i s  assumed 
lo s t  in  the m ail.
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TABLE 8
CCMPARISON OF THE SHERATON’S 1981 
OCCUPAÎ CY RATES WTIH MONTANA 
AND NAHaMEDE AVERAGES
Month Sheraton >fontana Nation
Jan. 56.9% 53% 62%
Feb. 69.1 62 69
Mar. 70.0 64 70
Apr. 67.7 62 70
May 56.6 62 71
June 74.5 77 73
Ju ly 74.2 77 70
Aug. 67.3 83 72
Sept. 65.2 76 69
Oct. 72.3 68 73
Nov. 63.2 57 64
Dec. 48.5 48 53
Average 65.4% 66% 68%
SOURCE; Pannell Kerr F o rs te r , Trends in  the Hotel Industry-USA 
E dition  1982, p. 20.
Im . According to  Barbara Cook, Marketing Manager o f the Rainbow H otel, 
the fig u res reported  a re  only e stim ates , as the h o te l in  1982 kept r e ­
cords of rooms so ld  only in  terms o f revenues and no t in  number o f rooms 
so ld . The tab le  in d ic a te s  th a t  although the estim ated average occupancy 
r a te  fo r  the l a s t  seven months o f  1982 was only 40.43 percent, each
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TABLE 9
CCMPARISON OF THE SHERATON’S 1981 
OCCUPANCY RATES WITH OTHER 
GREAT FALLS PROPERTIES
Month Sheraton Holiday Inn T rip le  Crown Rainbow
Jan. 56.9% 43.2% 49.0% Rooms Closed
Feb. 69.1 44.9 48.0 Î Î
Mar. 70.0 62.4 50.6 I f
Apr. 67.7 59.7 56.0 I I
May 56.6 58.8 60.0 I I
June 74.5 60.7 61.0 I I
Ju ly 74.2 84.0 68.0 I I
Aug. 67.3 87.7 74.4 I I
Sept. 65.2 60.5 68.1 I I
Oct. 72.3 62.4 56.2 I I
Nov. 63.2 45.8 52.7 I I
Dec. 48.5 29.7 48.0 I I
Average 65.4% 58.3% 57.6% 0
month experienced an Increase . Assuming the trend  continues, the Rain­
bow should a t ta in  a 50 to  60 percen t occupancy r a te  in  1983.
Business t r a f f i c  during the l a s t  two years has declined consider­
ably a t  the Sheraton. P r io r  to  the decrease in  th is  market, occtpancies 
were h igher Pbndays through Thursdays than during the weekend. The 
Sheraton marketing department has overcome th is  by increasing  i t s  share 
o f group markets, such as a sso c ia tio n  meetings and spo rts  teams. This
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TABLE 10
CCMPARISON OF THE SHERATON'S 1982 
OCCUPANCY RATES m iH  OTHER 
GREAT FALLS PROPERTIES
Month Sheraton Holiday Inn T rip le  Crown Rainbow
Jan. 62.4% 39.8% 46.0% Rooms Closed
Feb. 56.3 41.3 62.8 If
Mar. 74.3 62.2 72.0 ft
Apr. 65.9 70.2 64.1 ft
May 58.8 57.0 57.8 2 Floors Open
June 70.7 70.7 70.4 35
Ju ly 68.9 78.9 59.6 37
Aug. 72.3 85.3 76.9 39
Sept. 73.8 62.9 59.6 40
Oct. 72.3 59.2 52.0 42
Nov. 73.9 42.7 45.0 44
Dec. 46.4 31.9 38.2 46
Average 65.5% 58.5% 58.7% 40.4%
market norm ally u t i l i z e s  h o te l rooms on weekends. Tables 11 and 12 show 
a weekend increase  o f 4 .7  percen t from 59 percent in  1981 to  63.7 per­
cent in  1982 and a weekday decrease o f 2.2 percent from 69.1 percent in  
1981 to  66.9 percent in  1982, in d ic a tin g  the Sheraton's marketing e ffo r ts  
towards sp o rts  and o ther weekend groups have paid  o ff . Table 13 gives 
more d e ta i l  fo r weekends versus weelcdays.
How does the Sheraton fa re  when viewed against trends in  the
TABLE 11
SUMMARY OF OCCUPANCIES BY DAY OF WEEK 
SHERATON INN-1981-1982
Year F r i . Sat. Sun. Total Mon. Tues. Wed. Thurs. Total
1981 71.3% 69.1% 36.4% 59.0% 57.6% 71.1% 75.4% 72.5% 69.1%
1982 75.3% 73.1% 42.4% 63.7% 55.1% 68.4% 72.4% 71.7% 66.9%
Change + 4.0% + 4.0% + 6.0% + 4.7% - 2.5% - 2.7% - 3.0% - .8% - 2.2%
NOTE: S ligh t d ifferences in  percentage to ta ls  in  Tables 11, 12, and 13 are  due to  round­
ing d ifferences.
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TABLE 12
COMPARISON OF WEEKEND AND WEEKDAY OCCUPANCIES 
SHERATON INN 
1982
Month Weekend Weekday Change
Jan. 58.77c 65.7% - 7.0
Feb. 66.4 48.7 +17.7
Mar. 76.1 73.1 + 3.0
Apr. 65.8 66.0 - .2
May 50.6 65.5 -14.9
June 65.9 73.9 - 8.0
Ju ly 65.4 75.1 - 9.7
Aug. 68.9 74.7 - 5.8
Sept. 66.2 78.8 -12.6
Oct. 70.0 74.5 - 4.5
Nov. 68.6 60.8 + 7.8
Dec. 48.8 46.7 + 2.1
Average 64.28% 66.96% - 2.6
NOTE: S lig h t d iffe ren c e s  in  percentage to ta ls  in  Tables 11, 12
and 13 are due to  rounding d if fe re n c e s .
fo u r-s ta te  region as rep o rted  by Pannell Kerr F orster?  Table 14 shows 
occupancy ra te s  in  the fo u r - s ta te  reg ion  declined in  1982. The month 
o f October 1982 was down to  64 p e rcen t from the previous year o f 72 per­
cen t. The Sheraton produced 72.3 percen t in  October o f both years.
In  November 1982 the  fo u r - s ta te  reg io n ’s ra te s  dropped to 51.4
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TABLE 13
CCMPARISŒ OF OCCUPANCIES BY DAYS OF THE \<IEEK 
SHERATON INN 
1981-1982
F r i . , S a t . ,  Sun Mon., Tues.,  Wed., Thurs.
Montli 1981 1982 Chg. 1981 1982 Chg.
Jan. 43.9% 58.7% +14.8% 69.0% 65.7% - 3.3%
Feb. 65.4 66.4 - 1 .0 71.8 48.7 -23.1
Mar. 68.8 76.1 + 7.3 70.8 73.1 + 2.3
Apr. 70.7 65.8 - 4 .9 65.5 66.0 + .5
May 48.8 50.6 - .7 63.0 65.5 + 2.5
June 57.6 65.9 + 8.3 73.2 73.9 + . 7
Ju ly 78.7 65.4 -13.3 75.1 75.1 + .0
Aug. 60.6 68.9 + 8 .3 74.7 74.7 + .0
Sept. 56.2 66.2 +10.0 71.1 78.8 + 7.7
Oct. 59.0 70.0 +11.0 84.8 74.5 -10.3
Nov. 62.4 68.6 + 6 .2 63.7 60.8 - 2.9
Dec. 44.5 48.8 + 4 .3 51.7 46.7 - 5.0
Average 59.72% 64.28% + 4.56% 69.53% 66.96% - 2.58%
NOTE: S lig h t d iffe ren ces  in  percentage to ta ls  in  Tables 11, 12
and 13 a re  due to  rounding d iffe ren c e s .
percent from 54.6 percen t in  the  same month the  previous year. The Sher­
aton again remained h igher than those averages w ith a t  le a s t  63.2 percent 
both years.
When 1981's  and 1982's  f i r s t  eleven-month averages are  reviewed, 
the Sheraton d o e sn 't  fa re  q u ite  as w ell as the fo u r-s ta te  region in  1981,
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but i t  had a 2 .3  percen t h igher occupancy ra te  in  1982 than the four- 
s ta te  reg ion .
TABLE 14
CCMPARISON OF SHERATON'S OCCUPANCIES 
WITH POUR-STATE REGION AND 
GREAT FALLS' AVERAGE
Dates Sheraton
Wyoming, Utah, 
Montana, Nebraska Great F a lls
Oct. 1981 72.3% 72.0% 70.78%
O ct. 1982 72.3 64.0 72.31
Nov. 1981 63.2 54.6 61.55
Nov. 1982 63.9 51.4 63.92
Jan.-Nov.
1981 66.8 67.9 65.90
Jan.-Nov.
1982 67.1 64.8 66.56
SOURCE: Pannell Kerr F o rs te r , Trends in  the Hotel In dustry :
WvomLng-Utah-MDntana-Nebraska. October 1982, Noverrber 1982.
The Sheraton appears to  lead  the  Great F a lls  average by several 
p o in ts  in  the f i r s t  eleven-month period  o f 1981 w ith 66.8 percent com­
pared to 65.9 percen t fo r  the o th er Great F a lls  h o te ls  and m ote ls. In 
1982 the Sheraton led  by a sm aller edge w ith  67.1 percent conpared to  
66.56 percen t fo r  the o ther Great F a lls  lodging f a c i l i t i e s .
Occupancy ra te s  fo r  the  in d iv id u a l months o f October and Novem­
ber 1982 were the same fo r  the Sheraton as they were fo r  the o ther h o te ls  
and motels in  Great F a lls .
I t  was s ta te d  in  a previous sec tio n  th a t the Sheraton 's two major 
conponents o f rocm business a re  c la s s i f ie d  as e ith e r  "group" or " tran ­
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s i e n t . ” The Sheraton ob ta ins a  la rg e r  percentage o f  i t s  occupancies from 
group business than n a tio n a l s t a t i s t i c s  in d ic a te , and a sm aller pe rcen t­
age frcm tra n s ie n t  business. Table 15 d e ta i ls  occupancies fo r  both c la s ­
s i f ic a t io n s  during March and Ju ly  1982. These fig u res  were obtained frcm
TABLE 15
MAKEUP OF "GROUP" AND "TRANSIENT" BUSINESS
GROUP
March 1982 
T o ta l %
Ju ly  1982 
T otal %
M iscellaneous Group 1897 46.8% 1187 31.6%
Sports 400 10.9 377 10.0
M ilita ry 1 0.0 426 11.3
57.7% 52.9%
March 1982 July 1982
TRANSIENT T otal % Total %
F u ll T ourist 726 17.9% 616 16.4%
F u ll Corporate 479 11.8 606 16.1
S e c re ta ry 's  Club 156 3.8 90 2.4
■ Special 156 3.8 187 5.0
Government 197 4.9 272 7.2
42.2% 47.1%
a 100 percen t survey o f gu est cards from those months. The tab le  shows 
th a t  over h a lf  (58 percen t in  March and 52 percen t in  July) the guests 
were c la s s if ie d  as grocç» b u sin ess . These groups include assoc ia tion
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meetings and conventions, sp o rts  groups and m il i ta ry  groups, such as the 
A ir N ational Guard. A ll th ese  people b e n e fite d  frcm specia l group r a te s .
T ransien t guests accounted fo r  42 percen t o f the to ta l  rooms 
so ld  in  March and 47 percen t o f  the  to ta l  rooms so ld  in  Ju ly . This c a te ­
gory includes to u r is ts  and corpora te  business people paying f u l l  rack 
ra te s  as w ell as business people b e n e fitin g  from a " se c re ta ry 's  club" 
r a te .
Table 16 shows e ig h t conponents o f group business fo r 1982. Note 
th a t  asso c ia tio n s  and conventions and sp o rts  c c tp r is e  62 percent o f the 
S heraton 's  to ta l  group s a le s .
TABLE 16
"GROUP" BUSINESS PERCENTAGES 
SHERATON INN 
1982
Group Component Percentage
A ssociation & Convention 41
Sports 21
Tour & Travel 11
Corporate 8
M ilita ry 7
Government 6
Specia lty 5
Non-Profit 1
Table 17 shows a geographical l i s t  fo r  f i r s t  n i ^ t  re g is tra tio n s , 
which could be s ig n if ic a n t  in  ta rg e tin g  tra n s ie n t  business.
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TABLE 17
FIRST NIŒT GEOGRAPHICAL REGISTRATION 
1982
No. o f Guests L ocation Percentage
9,198 Montana 50.00
2,581 A lberta 14.00
367 Saskatchewan 2.00
329 Idaho 1.79
1,062 C a lifo rn ia 5.77
1,285 Colorado 6.99
498 Minnesota 2.71
550 Oregon 2.99
501 Utah 2.72
1,769 Washington 9.62
254 North Dakota 1.38
NOIE: This ta b le  does n o t r e f l e c t  a 100 percen t re g is tra tio n  o f
h o te l guests .
Competition A nalysis: Image Survey
A survey was conducted as the  f in a l  step  in  the Sheraton In n 's  
s i tu a t io n  a n a ly s is . Twenty-nine questions were adm inistered to each of 
seven ty -five  respondents chosen by randcm telephone se lec tio n  procedures. 
Approximately f iv e  minutes were req u ired  fo r  each interview .
The sample s iz e  was derived  frcm a un iverse  o f 16,191. A co n fi­
dence le v e l o f  88.5 percen t w ith  an e r ro r  margin o f plus or minus 5 was 
determined to  be s ig n if ic a n t  fo r  th is  p ro je c t.
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The questionnaire  was designed to  ob tain  ansivers fo r s ix  broad 
q u e s tio n s .
1. How does the  Sheraton conpare to  the  H eritage and the  Rain­
bow in  awareness lev e l among G reat F a lls  res iden ts?
2. Is  the  Sheraton perceived  as a " f i r s t - c l a s s ” hotel?
3. A-Which o f the th re e  h o te ls/m o te ls  would most l ik e ly  be cho­
sen as a p lace to  s tay  by G reat F a lls  re s id en ts  i f  they were to u r is ts
in  the  c ity ?  Why?
(The r e s u l ts  o f th is  question  can be used as an in d ica tio n  o f the mar­
k e t share held  by each o f the  p ro p e r tie s . They w ill  a lso  a id  in  fu rth e r  
determ ining the  Sheraton 's s tre n g th s  and weaknesses compared to  i t s  com­
p e t i to r s  . )
B-What o th er h o te ls  and m otels are  major ccsipetitors w ith 
which the  Sheraton must reckon?
4. Does the "Sheraton" name c re a te  i t s  own p ric e  resistance?
5. A-Are h o te l re s ta u ra n ts  perceived as having bad food and 
se rv ice , and thus, u n lik e ly  to  a t t a in  a  la rge  share o f the res tau ran t 
market?
B-How i s  the S h e ra to n 's  re s ta u ra n t perceived conpared to  
those o f  the H eritage and the  Rainbow?
6. A-Are h o te l c o c k ta il  lounges and bars genera lly  unpopular, 
and thus, u n lik e ly  to  a t t a in  a  la rg e  share o f the co ck ta il lounge and 
bar market?
B-How i s  th e  S h era to n 's  lounge perceived compared to  those 
o f  the  H eritage and the Rainbow?
A d iscussion  o f the outcome fo r  each question follow s. See 
Appendix 12 fo r  a sample o f the  questionna ire  w ith t a l l i e d  responses.
I . Awareness Level
Q uestionnaire items two, th re e  and four explored awareness leve l 
among Great F a lls  re s id en ts  o f  th e  Sheraton compared to  the Heritage and 
the  Rainbow. "When you th in k  about the  h o te ls  and m otels in  Great F a lls , 
which one comes to  mind f i r s t ? "  w;as asked in  question two.
Ihe H eritage fared  s l ig h t ly  b e t te r  than the Sheraton with th ir ty
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responses, o r 40 percen t o f  a l l  mentions. The Sheraton received twenty- 
e ig h t responses, o r 37.3 percen t o f  a l l  those named. Lagging behind was 
the  Rainbow w ith  only 6.7 p e rc en t, o r twelve mentions o f seven ty -five . 
"Other" h o te ls  and m otels were named twelve tim es (16 percen t). Leading 
the  l i s t  was the Holiday Inn, followed by the  Super 8 Motel, the Ponder­
osa Inn and the  O 'Hair e Manor.
The name o f a  second h o te l  o r m otel vh ich  came to  respondents' 
minds was asked fo r  in  question  th ree . Ihe  Sheraton d id  considerably 
b e t te r  than the H eritage on th is  round. I t  was mentioned by th ir ty -  
th ree  people, o r 44 percen t o f  a l l  respondents. Ihe  Heritage was named 
by n ineteen  people (25.3 p e rc en t) . T ra ilin g  again , the  Rainbow received 
only s ix  mentions (8 p e rc e n t) . "Other" h o te ls  o r m otels were mentioned 
seventeen tim es, o r by 22.7 percen t o f  the  responden ts.
VJhen responses fro n  questions two and th ree  were ccmbined, the 
Sheraton received  a to ta l  o f  six ty -one  m entions. I t  came to  mind as a 
f i r s t  o r second choice by 81.3 percen t o f  the  respondents. Ihe Heritage 
received  a  to ta l  o f  only fo rty -n in e  m entions, o r  65.3 p e rcen t. Ihe Rain­
bow's to ta l  combination came to  eleven mentions o r a 14.7 percentage to ­
t a l .
Question four gave respondents a th ird  chance to  name a h o te l or 
motel and when i t s  r e s u l ts  were added to  the previous t o t a l s , the Sher­
aton  ra te d  h i ^  in  awareness le v e l. Seventy-one people, o r 94.7 percent 
o f  a l l  the respondents, t h o u ^ t  o f  the  Sheraton as a f i r s t ,  second o r 
th ird  choice fo r  a h o te l . Ihe H eritage came to  mind by a to ta l  o f f i f ty -  
n ine people, o r 78.7 percen t, and the Rainbow was named by only twenty- 
s ix  people, o r 34.7 percen t o f those in te rv iew ed .
These percentages in d ic a te  the Sheraton name i s  w ell inplanted  in
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the minds o f Great F a lls  re s id e n ts . A lth o u ^  the Heritage name i s  a lso  
q u ite  w ell known, i t  t r a i l s  the  Sheraton by 16 percent. The Rainbow 
was mentioned fewer times than  "o ther" h o te ls  combined. Only 34.7 p e r­
cent o f the  people re c a lle d  the  Rainbow vhen given th ree  chances. The 
Holiday Inn, on the o th e r hand, was mentioned fo rty  percent o f the time, 
o r a to ta l  o f  t h i r t y  tim es. Table 18 recaps the re s u l ts  from questions 
two, th ree  and fou r.
TABLE 18
SURVEY QUESTIONS TWO, THREE AND FOUR
2. When you th ink  about the  h o te ls  and m otels in  Great F a lls , which one 
comes to  mind f i r s t ?
1. 28 Sheraton 
(57.37c T.)
2. 30 H eritage 
(507o T .)
3. 5 Rainbow 
(577% T.)
4. 12 Other (Name )
(T57o T.)
3. What o th e r h o te l  o r m otel comes to  mind?
1 . 33 Sheraton 
(547o T.)
2. 19 H eritage 
(55.3% T .)
3. 6 Rainbow 
(87 T.)
4. 17 Other (Name )
an.T L  T .)
4. What o ther h o te l o r  m otel comes to  mind?
1. 10 Sheraton 
(15.3% T .)
2. 10 H eritage 
(15.3% T .)
3. 15 Rainbow 
(2Ü7 T.)
4. 36 Other (Name ) 5. 4 None
(5S7o T.) (373% T.)
I I .  "F irs t-C la s s"  Image 
A s ig n if ic a n t  goal o f  S heraton 's management i s  to  be perceived 
as a f i r s t - c l a s s  h o te l . N ational ad v ertis in g  enforces th is  p o sitio n  and
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the Great F a lls  Sheraton enhances the  image.
Is  t±ie goal being acconplished? E ighty-nine po in t th ree  percent 
o f the  people interview ed in d ic a te d  i t  i s ,  when responses frcm questions 
seven and e ig h t were cctrbined. The question , "When you th ink  o f a f i r s t -  
c la ss  h o te l o r m otel in  Great F a l ls ,  vhich one canes to  mind?" was ask­
ed in  item  seven. Respondents were given a second chance to  name a 
f i r s t - c l a s s  h o te l  o r m otel in  item  e ig h t. The H eritage i s  a lso  consider­
ed a f i r s t - c l a s s  motel by 85.3 p ercen t o f the  in terv iew ees. Therefore, 
the Sheraton does no t enjoy a la rg e  lead  in  th is  category. A lth o u ^  i t  
i s  considered f i r s t  c la s s , a t  l e a s t  10.7 percen t o f the people d id  not 
mention the  Sheraton when given two chances to  do so. Eight percent o f 
the respondents mentioned the  Rainbow as a f i r s t - c l a s s  h o te l. Table 19 
recaps responses from questions seven and e ig h t.
TABLE 19 
SURVEY QUESTIONS SEVEN AND EIGHT
7. When you th in k  o f a f i r s t - c l a s s  h o te l o r motel in  Great F a lls , \h ic h  
one comes to  mind?
1. 35 Sheraton 2. 
( î5 ’.77o T.)
34 H eritage 
(55.3% T .)
3. 3 Rainbow 
(4% T.)
4. 3 Other (Name )
(4% T.)
8. What o ther h o te l o r motel cones to  mind?
1. 32 Sheraton 2. 
T .)
30 H eritage 
(50% T. )
3. 3 Rainbow 
(4% T.)
4. 7 Other (Name ) 5. 0 Don't Know
(973% T. ) (0% T.)
6. 3 None 
(5% T.)
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How does th is  re a c tio n  compare to  respondents' answers vhen they 
were given the d ire c t  opportun ity  to  agree o r d isagree A e th e r  the Sher­
aton  i s  f i r s t  c la ss?  There were f iv e  options in  question six teen; 
s tro n g ly  agree, agree, have no opin ion , d isagree , o r strongly  disagree 
w ith  the  statem ent, "The Sheraton Inn i s  a f i r s t - c l a s s  h o te l."
Eleven people (14.7 p e rcen t) strong ly  agree; s ix ty  people (80 
percen t) agree; two people (2 .7  percen t) had no opinion; one (1.3 p e r­
cen t) disagreed; and one (1 .3  percen t) strong ly  disagreed. A to ta l  o f 
seventy-one people (94.7 p e rcen t) e i th e r  agreed o r strongly  agreed. The 
Sheraton received  5 .4  p e rcen t more support as a  f i r s t - c l a s s  h o te l ^hen 
the  issu e  was presented  in  t h i s  manner than Wien respondents were given 
the  op tion  o f mentioning the  name o f  a f i r s t - c l a s s  h o te l or motel Wiich 
came to  mind. Table 20 i l l u s t r a t e s  the responses fo r  question six teen .
TABLE 20 
SURVEY QUESTION SIXTEEN
16. I'm  going to  read  f iv e  sta tem ents to  you. For each statement
p lease  t e l l  me W iether you stro n g ly  agree, agree, have no opinion, 
d isag ree , o r s trong ly  d isag ree .
The Sheraton Inn i s  a f i r s t - c l a s s  h o te l .
1. 11 Strongly Agree 2. 60 Agree 3 . 2  No Opinion
(14.7% T.) (SD%T.) (277% T.)
4. 1^ Disagree 5. 1 Strongly Disagree
(1.3% T.) (T73%T.)
I l l . Market Share 
The Sheraton 's name i s  w e ll known and i t  i s  perceived as a f i r s t -  
c la s s  h o te l . However, a q u estio n  th a t  means more to  revenues i s ,  "What 
i s  the  S heraton 's market share?" An in d ic a tio n  can be found in  the r e ­
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sponses to  question  f iv e , " I f  you were a to u r is t  and needed to  spend an 
evening in  a Great F a l ls  h o te l  o r m otel, and based on the inpressions 
you have o f  the  h o te ls  and m otels in  th is  c i ty ,  vhich one would you 
choose?"
Of the sev en ty -fiv e  respondents, twenty-two (29.3 percent) sa id  
they would s ta y  a t  the  Sheraton, w hile a s ig n if ic a n tly  la rg e r  nunher, 
t h i r t y  (40 percen t) sa id  they  would s tay  a t  the  H eritage. One person 
(1.3 percen t) chose the  Rainbow and twenty people (26.7 percent) chose 
"o ther" h o te ls  and m otels. "O thers" included the  Holiday Inn w ith seven 
mentions (9 .3  pe rcen t) and the  Super 8 w ith  s ix  mentions (8 p e rc en t) .
Two people (2.7 percen t) had no opinion as to  where they would stay . 
Table 21 i l l u s t r a t e s  responses to  question  f iv e . Figure 3 shows more 
d e ta i l  regard ing  "o ther"  choices.
TABLE 21 
SURVEY QUESTION FIVE
5. I f  you were a to u r i s t  and needed to  spend an evening in  a Great 
F a lls  h o te l o r  m otel, and based on the inpress ions you have o f the 
h o te ls  and m otels in  th i s  c i ty ,  which one would you choose?
1. 22 Sheraton 2. 30 H eritage 3. 1 Rainbow
(W.3% T .) (40% T.) (T73%T.)
4. 20 Other (Ifeme ) 5. 2 Don't Know
(TE.r/oT.) (277% T.)
Ihe 10.7 percen t advantage, o r share lead, enjoyed by the H eri­
tage over the Sheraton i s  something to  be concerned about. The responses 
to  item  s ix  o f the  q u estio n n a ire  gave in s ig h t to  why the Heritage i s  more 
popular than the  Sheraton. Ihe statem ent was open-ended; i t  read, " I 
would choose to  s ta y  a t  the (answer given in  question fiv e) because. . . "
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The s p e c if ic  reaso n  chosen most freq u en tly  was "pools and e n te r ta in ­
m ent." This answer was given by n ineteen  (25.3 percen t) o f the seventy- 
f iv e  respondents. The second most s ig n if ic a n t  reason was "repu ta tion" 
w ith  eleven responses (14.7 p e rc en t); p r ic e  ranked th ird  w ith nine r e ­
sponses (12 p e rc e n t) ;  se rv ic e  fo u rth  w ith  seven responses (9.3 percen t); 
lo ca tio n  f i f t h  w ith  th ree  responses (4 p e rc e n t) , and good rooms ranked 
l a s t  w ith  only two people (2 .7  p e rc e n t) . Two people h a d n 't made a
Rainbow
1.3%
No Opinion 
2.7%
Super 8
Holiday Inn-
Fig . 3 Market Share o f  G reat F a l l s ' H otels and Motels
choice in  q u estio n  f iv e , so responses from them were no t applicable to  
the item. M iscellaneous "o th er"  reasons such as c le an lin e ss , atmos­
phere, a d v e r tis in g , underground parking and "p re ttin e ss "  were given by 
twenty-two respondents (29.3 P e rcen t) . Table 22 shows responses to  item 
s ix  o f the q u e s tio n n a ire .
A nalysis o f  item s f iv e  and s ix  has revealed  two fac ts :
1. More people would choose to  s ta y  a t  the H eritage than the 
Sheraton. For purposes o f th is  study, th is  fa c t could be in te rp re ted
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as a 10.7 percen t la rg e r  m arket share fo r  the  H eritage than fo r the 
Sheraton.
2. Ib re  people mentioned "pool and entertainm ent" as the c r i ­
te r io n  fo r  the  h o te l o r m otel o f  t i ie ir  choice.
A th ird  s ig n if ic a n t  f a c t  emerged from the s tren g th  and weakness
study in  the  previous se c tio n : Ih e  French Q uarter and pool area o f  the
H eritage i s  considered i t s  "showplace" and the pool a rea  a t  the Sheraton
i s  la c k lu s te r  in  c o n tra s t.
TABLE 22 
SURVEY QUESTION SIX
6 . I  would choose to  s tay  a t  th e  
because
1. 9 P rice
(T27o T .)
2. 7 Service
(573% T .)
4. 19 Pool & E ntertainm ent
(^ .3%  T .)
6. 11 Reputation 7. 22 Other (
(14.7% T.) (25.3% T .)
8. 2 Not Applicable
(277% T.)
3. 2 Good Rocms
(277% T.)
5. 3 Location
(4% T.)
)
A c ro ss -tab u la tio n  o f questions f iv e  and s ix  w il l  be u t i l iz e d  to  
determine sp e c if ic  reasons vhy each o f the h o te ls  o r  m otels was chosen.
In  p a r t ic u la r ,  i t  w il l  v e r ify  whether the pool and entertainm ent a rea  o f 
the H eritage is  the reason fo r  i t s  la rg e r  share. See Appendix 13 fo r  the 
cros s - ta b u la tio n .
The Sheraton w il l  be considered  f i r s t .  Of the twenty-two people 
who chose to  s tay  th ere , one (4 .5  percen t) did so because o f p rice ; four 
(18.2 percen t) because o f  se rv ic e  ; one (4.5 percent) fo r  the rooms; one
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(4.5 percen t) because o f  the pool and entertainm ent o ffered ; none be­
cause o f  lo ca tio n ; four (18.2 p ercen t) because o f  repu ta tion ; and eleven 
people (50 percen t) chose the  Sheraton fo r  "o ther" reasons including 
"newness," " fr ie n d ly  atm osphere," "understand i t ' s  b e a u tifu l in s id e ,"  
"environm ent," "advertisem ents,"  "general co u rte sy ,"  "looks p lea sa n t,"  
and " i t ' s  n ic e ."  Most o f  these  "o th e r"  responses could be included un­
der rep u ta tio n .
Of the th i r ty  people vho chose the H eritage, none o f them did so 
fo r  p rice ; tvro (6.7 percen t) chose i t  fo r  se rv ice ; one (3.3 percent) fo r 
rooms ; e ighteen  (60 percent) because o f the pool and entertainm ent area; 
one (3.3 percen t) fo r  lo ca tio n ; th re e  (10 percent) fo r  repu ta tion ; and 
f iv e  (16.7 percen t) fo r "o ther" reasons such as "atm osphere," "heard they 
have w aterbeds," "rad io  a d v e r t is in g ,"  "get more fo r  your money," and
" i t ' s  n ic e ."
The one person who chose to  s ta y  a t  the Rainbow did so because of 
lo ca tio n .
Twenty people chose o th e r h o te ls  and m otels ; p r ice  was the rea ­
son fo r  e ig h t (40 percent) o f  them. The S içer 8 Mctel \-7as chosen most 
o fte n  by these  people. Location was mentioned once (10 percen t); repu­
ta t io n  four times (20 percen t) . The Holiday I m  was chosen o ften  fo r 
n a tio n a l recogn ition  and p a s t experience in  o ther c i t i e s .  "Other" rea ­
sons were given by s ix  people (30 p e rc e n t) .
The c ro ss -tab u la tio n  v e r i f i e s  th a t  the H eritage’s French Quarter 
indoor garden and pool area  i s  indeed s ig n if ic a n t  in  a ttra c tin g  to u r is t  
b u s in e ss . S ixty percent o f the H eritage to u r is ts  chose i t  because o f the 
pool a rea , w hile only 4 .5  percen t o f  the Sheraton 's did so because of the 
pool. The pool and entertainm ent was the b iggest s in g le  fac to r  in  peo-
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p ie 's  choice fo r  a  h o te l  o r m otel. Nineteen people chose th e ir  p lace o f 
lodging fo r  th a t  reason, and th e  H eritage received  eighteen of them.
R eputation was the  n ex t most frequen t reason w ith eleven men­
tio n s . Ihe Sheraton received  fou r; the  H eritage th ree ; and o ther h o te ls  
and m otels received  fou r.
P rice  ranked th ird  most in p o rta n t among reasons, w ith n ine peo­
p le  making a decision  based on th a t  fa c to r . Ihe Sheraton received one 
o f those vo tes and o th er h o te ls  and m otels received  the  remaining e ig h t 
p o s itio n s  in  th a t  category.
To summarize da ta  from th e  c ro ss -tab u la tio n , one could conclude 
th a t  the  Sheraton receives most o f  i t s  t ra n s ie n t  to u r is t  business because 
o f i t s  rep u ta tio n  (vhen the  "o th er"  re p u ta tio n -re la te d  answers are  in ­
cluded) . Ihe H eritage rece iv es  s ix ty  percen t o f i t s  tra n s ie n t to u r is t  
business because o f  i t s  pool and en tertainm ent area . Ihe Rainbow r e ­
ceived i t s  only to u r is t  because o f  lo ca tio n .
IV. Rate R esistance
Sheraton management b e liev es  a p o rtio n  o f the market i s  persuad­
ed from stay ing  a t  the  Sheraton because the  p r ic e  i s  perceived as being 
too high.
To sip»port h is  b e l ie f ,  Mr. Snith  c i te s  an experience the Sheraton 
had in  the  sunmer o f  1982. A brochure u t i l i z in g  h is  theory o f "avocado 
m arketing" was designed to  in c rease  roan occupancies among to u r is ts  en- 
ro u te  between Yellowstone and G lacier N ational Parks. I t  was e n ti t le d  
"Take the C. M. R ussell T ra il  Between G lacier and Yellowstone—the In te r -  
Park Connection" (see Appendix 14). The brochure mapped poin ts o f in te r ­
e s t  between the Parks and was d is tr ib u te d  p rim arily  by mail to  bus tour
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ccfnpanies. Ttro coupons were a ttach ed , includ ing  one fo r a $5 rocm d is ­
count. However, response was so poor (according to  Mr. Suith, bus tours 
were down 54 percen t in  1982), management reac ted  by cancelling some 
outdoor b illb o a rd s  \drLch had been planned in  conjunction with the b ro­
chure, b e liev in g  the  poor response was due to  r a te  res is tan ce . In  o ther 
words, the " f i r s t - c la s s "  image discourages many people frcm v is i t in g  the  
Sheraton.
An attem pt to  veri:fy whether management's b e l ie f  i s  accurate was 
made in  item s toventy-one and tw en ty -th ree . Respondents were asked, "Of 
a l l  the h o te ls  and m otels in  Great F a l l s , vdiich one do you think has the 
h i p e s t  p ric e s  fo r  i t s  rooms?" They were then  asked the d o lla r range 
they a re  w illin g  to  pay fo r  overn igh t lodging.
Each item  w il l  be reviewed in d iv id u a lly  ; a c ro ss-tabu la tion  o f 
item  f iv e  (which h o te l o r m otel respondents would choose) with item 
twenty-one and then w ith  tw enty-three  w il l  be discussed.
Item 21
Twenty-three people (30.7 percen t o f  a l l  those interviewed) be­
liev ed  the  Sheraton has the  h i p e s t  p r ic e s  fo r  i t s  rooms. T hirty  peo­
p le  (40 percen t o f  a l l  respondents) be lieved  the H eritage has the h i p e s t  
p rice s  fo r  i t s  rocms. None o f  the  in terview ees thought the Rainbow has 
the  h ig h es t p rice s  ; one person b e liev ed  another h o te l did; and twenty- 
one people (28 percen t) d id n 't  know o r have an idea which has the high­
e s t-p r ic e d  rocms.
Item  23
According to  the responses from item  tw enty-three, only f iv e  o f 
the  seven ty -five  respondents (6.7 percen t) spend under $21 fo r a room.
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The n a jo r i ty  o f people a re  b e s t  su ited  to  rooms in  the $21 to  $40 range, 
w ith  31 (41.3 percen t) f a l l in g  in to  the  $21 to  $30 range, and 30 (40 
percen t) in  the  $31 to  $40 b ra c k e t. Six o f the respondents (8 percent) 
would pay $41 to  $50; two (2 .7  percen t) would pay $50 to  $80, and one
(1.3 percen t) was w illin g  to  pay over $80 fo r  a n ig h t 's  lodging.
A f u l l  rack  r a te  room w ith  two double beds a t  the Sheraton i s  
$44 to  $54 and the same accomnodation a t  the H eritage i s  $43 to  $51. 
Therefore, only s ix  (8 p e rcen t)  o f the respondents a re  normally su ited  
to  paying the  f u l l  t o u r i s t  r a t e  charged by e ith e r  the Sheraton or the 
H eritage.
C ross-tabu la tion  o f Q uestionnaire  
Items 21 X 23 (See Appendix 16)
Of the tw enty-three  people %ho be lieve  the  Sheraton has the 
h i p e s t  p r ic e s  fo r  i t s  rooms, one (4.3 percent) would pay $15 to  $20 fo r  
a rocm; twelve (52.2 p ercen t) would pay $21 to  $30; seven (30.4 percent) 
would pay $30 to  $40; two (8 .7  percen t) would pay $41 to  $50; and one
(4.3 percen t) would pay $50 to  $80. None would pay over $80. In o ther
words, th ree  a re  w illin g  to  pay the  Sheraton 's p r ic e s .
Of the th i r ty  respondents Tdio believed the  H eritage has the 
h ighest rocm c o s t, two (6 .7  p ercen t) would pay $15 to  $20 fo r a n i ^ t ' s  
lodging; twelve (40 percen t) would pay $21 to  $30; th ir te e n  (43.3 p e r­
cent) would pay $31 to  $40; two (6.7 percent) would be w illin g  to  pay 
$41 to  $50; none would pay $50 to  $80; and one was w illin g  to pay over 
$80 as a to u r is t .  Three o f  th ese  people are  a c tu a lly  w illin g  to  pay the 
H e rita g e 's  p r ic e s .
None o f  the sev en ty -fiv e  respondents believed  the Rainbow has 
the h ighest room p ric e s .
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Only one person b e liev ed  a h o te l o r motel o th e r than the Sher­
aton  o r H eritage has the  h i p e s t  p rice s  fo r  i t s  rocms and th a t person 
f e l l  in  the  category o f people \iho were w illin g  to  pay $31 to  $40.
Of the  twenty-one people who d id n 't  know or have an idea ■vdiich 
h o te l o r m otel charged the  h i p e s t  p rice s  fo r  i t s  accommodations, two 
(9.5 percen t) u sua lly  pay $15 to  $20 fo r  a n i ^ t ' s  lodging; seven (33.3 
percent) norm ally pay $21 to  $30 fo r  a rocm; n ine (42.9 percent) pay $31 
to  $40; tvx> (9.5 percent) pay $41 to  $50; one (4.8 percent) pays $50 to  
$80 and none pay over $80.
Of the  people viio b e liev ed  the Sheraton has the h ighest p rices  
fo r  rocms, the  median p ric e  they  are  w illin g  to  pay fo r  a room is  $21 to  
$30.
Of the  people v^o b e liev ed  the H eritage has the h ighest p rices  
fo r  rooms, the median p r ic e  th e y 'r e  w illin g  to  pay fo r  a room is  $21 to  
$40.
A c ro ss -tab u la tio n  o f  item s f iv e  and s ix  (discussed previously  
and shown in  Appendix 13) in d ic a te s  p ric e  i s  no t a  s ig n if ic a n t fa c to r  
fo r  those people xdio would choose the Sheraton o r H eritage.
The a c tu a l d iffe ren ce  in  p rice s  o f rooms between the two i s  so 
n e g lig ib le  th a t  a c tu a l p r ic e  should no t be a b ig  fa c to r  in  to u r is ts ' 
choice o f lodging %hen choosing between the Sheraton and the H eritage. 
However, many people are  very  p r ic e  conscious and w il l  choose Super 8- 
type m otels.
C ross-tabu la tion  o f Q uestionm ire  
Items 5 X 21 (See Appendix 16)
Of the twenty-two people who would choose to  s tay  a t  the Sher­
aton, seven (31.8 percent) b e lieved  i t  has the h i p e s t  p rices and ten
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(45.5 percen t) be lieved  the  H eritage has the  h ig h es t p rice s . Five o f 
them (22.7 percen t) s ta te d  they  d id n 't  know vhich p lace has higher room 
p r i c e s .
Of the th i r ty  people Wio would s tay  a t  the H eritage, e igh t (26.7 
percen t) be lieved  the Sheraton has the h ig h es t p rice s  and fourteen (46.7 
percen t) be lieved  the  H eritage does. One (3.3 percen t) o f the people 
mentioned another h o te l as having the h i p e s t  p r ice s  and seven people 
(23.3 percen t) sa id  they d id n 't  know vhich h o te l o r motel has the high­
e s t  p r ic e s .
A s ig n if ic a n t  comparison can be drawn from the above discussion 
o f the  cros s - tab u la tio n  o f  item s f iv e  and twenty-one. Seven o f the 
twenty-two people viio chose to  s tay  a t  the Sheraton believed i t  has the 
h ig h es t room p ric e s . Fourteen o f  the th i r t y  people vho chose to  stay  a t  
the H eritage believed  i t  has th e  h i p e s t  p r ic e s . This ind icates 14.9 
percen t more people were w il l in g  to  pay vAiat they believed  were the 
h ig h es t p ric e s  in  town fo r  th e  H eritage than they were fo r  the Sheraton.
C ro ss-tab u la tio n  o f  Q uestionnaire 
Items 5 X 23 (See Appendix 17)
How w illin g  a re  people to  a c tu a lly  pay the p rice s  charged by the 
Sheraton and the H eritage? A c ro ss -ta b u la tio n  o f items five  and twenty- 
th ree  w il l  rev ea l the answer.
Of twenty-two people who would choose to  s tay  a t  the Sheraton, 
only th ree  (13.6 percen t) o f  them norm ally pay the Sheraton 's normal f u l l  
rack  r a te  o f $42 and above. One (4.5 percen t) respondent normally pays 
$15 to  $20; n ine (40.9 percen t) norm ally pay $21 to  $30 and nine (40.9 
percen t) norm ally pay $31 to  $40.
Of the th i r ty  people who chose to  s tay  a t  the Heritage, four
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(13.3 percen t) o f  them, norm ally pay $41 and above. IWo (6.7 percent) 
norm ally pay $15 to  $20; te n  (33.3 percen t) pay $21 to  $30; and fourteen 
(46.7 percen t) u su a lly  pay $31 to  $40.
V. R estauran t Perception
Are h o te l  re s ta u ra n ts  perceived  as having bad food and serv ice , 
and thus, u n lik e ly  to  a t t a in  a  la rg e  share o f the re s ta u ra n t market?
Ihe survey revealed  some evidence th a t  people are  r e s i s ta n t  to  eating  in  
h o te l re s ta u ra n ts . Ten p o in t seven percen t, or e ig h t o f the seventy- 
f iv e  people interview ed, sa id  they  w ouldn 't go to  a h o te l fo r  dinner.
A few o f th e  coiments ■which accctipanied these negative responses were 
"I'fone o f them are  very good," " I  th in k  the food i s  t e r r ib le ,"  " I  haven 't 
heard anything good about th e  food a t  any o f them."
How i s  the  S heraton 's re s ta u ra n t  perceived compared to  those of 
the H eritage and the  Rainbow? Although h o te l re s ta u ra n ts  are  perceived 
as having undesirab le  food by over ten  percen t o f the respondents, the 
m ajo rity  o f those who would go to  a  h o te l re s tau ran t fo r  dinner would 
choose the  Sheraton. VJhen asked, "When you th ink  o f the h o te ls  and mo­
te l s  in  Great F a lls  th a t  have re s ta u ra n ts  o r dining roans, which one 
would you be most l ik e ly  to  go to  fo r  dinner?" bventy-nine, or 38.7 per­
cen t o f those interview ed chose th e  Sheraton. At le a s t  one of those r e ­
sponses, however, was u n e n th u s ia s tic  w ith  the comnent, "The Sheraton i s  
the  le s s e r  o f  a l l  e v i l s ."
T ra ilin g  q u ite  a b i t  behind was the Heritage as the  second choice 
fo r  a h o te l  r e s ta u ra n t . I t  rece iv ed  seventeen m entions, o r 22.7 percent 
o f the to ta l .
Even though the Rainbow's Broker Restaurant i s  considered one of
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i t s  s tro n g est fe a tu re s , i t  rece ived  only twelve mentions, or 16 percent 
o f  the  to ta l  on respondents ' f i r s t  mention.
Five respondents (6 .7  percen t) mentioned the  names o f "other" 
h o te l re s ta u ra n ts . Four o f  them (5.3 percen t) d id n 't  have a choice.
This question  was follow ed by one vhich  gave the  respondents a 
chance to  name a second h o te l  o r  m otel re s ta u ra n t o r dining room they 
would be l ik e ly  to  go to .
The Sheraton received  fou rteen  mentions (18.7 p e rc en t) , the H eri­
tage was named seventeen times (22.7 p e rc e n t) , and the Rainbotf came to  
mind fourteen  times (18.7 p e rc e n t) . Seven (9.3 percent) "other" h o te l 
and motel re s ta u ra n ts  were mentioned. This time seven people (9.3 per­
cent) d id n 't  knov7 vhere they would go fo r  a second choice. Sixteen peo­
p le  (21.3 percen t) sa id  they w ouldn 't go to  a  h o te l o r motel res tau ran t 
o th er than the one they alreacfy mentioned in  th e i r  previous answer.
When items ten  and eleven were combined, the Sheraton received a 
to ta l  o f fo r ty -th re e  (57.4 percen t) mentions as a choice to  ea t. Ihe 
H eritage was named th ir ty - fo u r  times (45.4 percent) and the Rainbcnv came 
to  mind tw enty-six  (34.7 percen t) tim es. Other re s tau ran ts  were mention­
ed twelve times (16 p e rc e n t) .
The Sheraton r e s ta u r a n t 's  image was fu r th e r  te s te d  with question 
twelve which read, "Of a l l  th e  h o te ls  and m otels in  Great F a lls , vhich 
one do you th ink  has the b e s t re s ta u ra n t o r dining room?"
The Sheraton again rece ived  the b iggest show o f confidence w ith 
tw enty-three people (30.7 percen t) naming i t .  The H eritage and the Rain­
bow t ie d  fo r  second each w ith  n ineteen  mentions (25.3 p e rc en t) .
One "other" (1.3 percen t) h o te l o r motel re s tau ran t was mentioned 
and eleven people (14.7 percen t) s ta te d  they d id n 't  have an opinion fo r
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th is  question . people (2.7 percen t) responded by saying none o f  the
h o te ls  o r m otels had a b e s t  re s ta u ra n t.
Respondents were asked in  question  n ine , "What is  the name o f 
your fa v o rite  re s ta u ra n t in  Great F a lls?"  A fte r naming th e ir  fa v o r ite , 
they were asked to  name a second fa v o rite  re s ta u ra n t in  Great F a lls .
Table 23 l i s t s  the re s ta u ra n ts  mentioned and the number of times each 
was named.
The tab le  shows th a t  the  Sheraton and the H eritage were mention­
ed only once and the Rainbow received  th ree  mentions. Note these th ree  
were second choice m entions. The ta b le  a lso  shows th a t  the Sheraton 
re s ta u ra n t receives the  most c a ip e ti t io n  from the Black Angus, vhich has 
a  p r ic e  range from $16 to  $4, and from B orries, ^diose p rice  range i s  
fron  $15 to  $5. Each rece ived  tw e n ty -e i^ t  mentions. Jak e 's  a lso  o ffe rs  
considerable com petition w ith  fourteen  mentions.
While the Sheraton i s  the  most popular among h o te l and motel 
re s ta u ra n ts , i t  i s  no t considered a fa v o rite  vhen conpared to  a l l  the 
re s ta u ra n ts  in  Great F a l ls .
VI. C ocktail Lounge Perception
Are h o te l lounges g en era lly  unpopular, and thus, un like ly  to  
a t t a in  a la rge  share o f  the  co ck ta il lounge and bar market? How i s  the 
Sheraton lounge perceived  conpared to  those o f the Heritage and the Rain­
bow?
Respondents were asked in  item fourteen , "When you think o f the  
h o te ls  and motels in  G reat F a lls  th a t  have bars or co ck ta il lounges, 
vhich one would you be most l ik e ly  to go to  fo r  a cock tail?"
The Sheraton received  a s l ig h t  lead  over the Heritage w ith
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TABLE 23
FAVORITE RESTAURANTS IN GREAT FALLS 
SURVEY QUESTION NINE
Name Choice #1 Choice #2 T otal
Black Angus 23 5 28
B orries 17 11 28
Ja k e 's 9 5 14
Milwaukee S ta tio n 5 2 7
Top o f  the  F a lls 4 2 6
Bar S 3 0 3
JB 's Big Boy 2 0 2
Mr. Steak 2 4 6
3D 2 6 8
Eddie' s 1 4 5
El Ccmedor 1 1 2
Jack Club 1 4 5
K ing 's Table 1 0 1
Prime Cut 1 1 2
Sheraton 1 0 1
Taco John 's 1 1 2
No Choice 1 12 13
B ern ad e tte 's 0 1 1
B ert & E rn ie 's 0 2 2
Country Club 
4B's
0 1 1
0 2 2
H eritage 0 1 1
Hong Kong 0 1 1
Hungry J o s e 's 0 1 1
L uz's Ifexican R estaurant 0 1 1
îfcDonalds 0 1 1
Rainbow "Broker" 0 3 3
S iz z le r 0 1 1
The S ting 0 1 1
Taco T reat 0 1 1
T otal 75 75 100
twenty-one mentions (28 percen t) conpared to  e ighteen mentions (24 per­
c e n t) . Far behind w ith fou r vo tes (5.3 percent) was the Rainbow. "Oth­
e r"  c o c k ta il lounges were mentioned th ree  times (4 percent) and s ix  peo­
p le  (8 percen t) s ta te d  they  d id n 't  have an opinion as to ;vhere they would
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go. Four respondents (5.3 p ercen t) sa id  they  w ouldn't go to  a h o te l or 
motel c o c k ta il lounge. Ihe  question  was n o t app licab le  to  n ineteen  
(25.3 percen t) o f the  people because they never have occasion to  v i s i t  
the  bars or co ck ta il lounges in  the  c i ty .
When asked in  question  seventeen, "Of a l l  the ho te ls  and motels 
in  Great F a l ls ,  %hich one do you th ink  has the  b e s t bar or co ck ta il 
lounge?" the  Sheraton t r a i l e d  the  H eritage by fiv e  mentions w ith only 
f i f te e n  (20 percent) conpared to  twenty (26.7 percent) resp ec tiv e ly . Ihe 
Rainbow received  l i t t l e  rec o g n itio n  w ith  only th ree  (four percent) men­
tio n s . "Others" were named by two people (2 .7  percen t). Sixteen peo­
p le  (21.3 percent) had no op in ion  as to  vhich  h o te l o r motel had the b est 
ba r o r c o ck ta il lounge. H iis  question  was n o t applicable to n ineteen  
(25.3 percen t) o f the  respondents.
Ihen asked in  q uestion  th ir te e n , "What i s  the name of your favor­
i t e  b a r o r co ck ta il lounge?" follow ed by the  request to  name another fa ­
v o r i te , the Sheraton t ie d  fo r  f i r s t  p lace  w ith  the Top of the F a lls  and 
Jake ' s , each w ith a to ta l  o f  s ix  m entions. Table 24 i l lu s t r a te s  the  
ranking. The H eritage Blue Max received  no mentions and the Rainbow 
received  only one.
Another attem pt was made to  see how people fe e l about ea tin g  and 
dining a t  the Sheraton. Item  e igh teen  contained the statem ent, "The 
Sheraton' Irm is  a good p lace  to  go fo r  dinner and c o c k ta ils ,"  and rece iv ­
ed mixed response. Six people (8 percen t) strong ly  agreed with the 
statem ent; th ir ty -n in e  (52 p ercen t) agreed ; tw enty-six (34.7 percent) had 
no opinion; and four people (5 .3  percent) disagreed.
Is  the Sheraton re s ta u ra n t  and c o c k ta il lounge perceived as be­
ing the p rice  leader, as Mr. Smith wants to  be? No. The Heritage i s .
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TABLE 24
FAVORITE BARS IN GREAT FALLS 
SURVEY QUESTION IHIRTEEN
Name Choice #1 Choice #2 Total
Top o f  the  F a lls 5 1 6
Sheraton 4 2 6
Ja k e 's 3 3 6
Milwaukee S ta tio n 3 1 4
Ponderosa Iron  Pine 2 1 3
Hide Out 2 1 3
Red Bam 2 1 3
Red Door 2 0 2
Hi Ho Tavern 1 0 1
I t ’l l  Do 1 0 1
J  Bar T 1 0 1
L on^om 1 0 1
Rainbow Mint Saloon 1 0 1
Moose Club 1 0 1
North Side Bar 1 0 1
Other Place 1 0 1
Side Pocket 1 0 1
Spoons 1 1 2
3D 1 0 1
Heidelberg 
Jo e 's  P lace
0 1 1
0 2 2
O ffice 0 2 2
Rainbow 0 1 1
Riverview Lounge 0 1 1
Sports Room 0 1 1
Total 34 19 53
according to  the r e s u l ts  in  q uestion  twenty-two, vdiich read "Of a l l  the 
h o te ls  and m otels in  Great F a l ls ,  which one do you th in k  has the h i p e s t  
p rice s  in  i t s  re s ta u ra n t and c o c k ta il  lounge?" Only e i^ t e e n  (24 per­
cent) o f the  respondents mentioned the  Sheraton v h ile  th ir ty - th re e  (44 
percent) named the H eritage as having the h ighest p r ic e s . Three people 
(4 percen t) in d ica ted  the  Rainbow as th e ir  choice fo r  h i ^  p rice s .
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lV;enty-one (28 percen t) people had no opinion to  th is  question.
Great F a l ls ' and Montana's Economic 
Condition and Forecast
The U niversity  o f Montana's Bureau o f Business and Economic 
Research fo rec as ts  a wane in  the cu rren t recession  statew ide fo r 1983 
b u t warns th a t  the  recovery w i l l  be slow.
Maxine Johnson, D irec to r o f the  Bureau, p red ic ts  th a t unenploy- 
ment, c u rre n tly  a t  an 8 .8  sta tew ide average, vTill continue to  be a prob­
lem fo r  awhile. Four thousand jobs have been lo s t  in  Montana over the 
l a s t  sev era l years as a  r e s u l t  o f dwindling copper mining operations in  
the  s ta te ,  cutbacks by B urlington N orthern, consolidations by Mountain 
B e ll, bankruptcy o f the  Milwaukee R ailroad , and suspension o f operations 
by the  Van Evans wood products p la n t in  M issoula. The western region 
o f the  s ta te  has su ffe red  th e  most as a r e s u l t  o f lo s t  jobs. Missoula 
County's unenployment r a te  climbed to  10 percen t in  1982. Unenploynent 
in  Cascade County climbed frcm 6 .1  percen t in  1981 to  8.7 percent in  
1982.10
The s ic k ly  economical s ta tu s  o f a g r ic u ltu re , Montana's number 
one in dustry , continues to  be a s ig n if ic a n t  fa c to r  in  Montana's woes.
An improved condition  in  th a t  in d u stry  would help g rea tly  in  bringing 
about a  tu rn  around fo r  much o f the s ta te .
Seme p o s s ib i l i t i e s  e x is t  fo r  he lp ing  to  replace a portion  o f the 
4,000 lo s t  jo b s , a l th o u ^  th e i r  combined con tribu tion  would be sm aller 
and le s s  s ig n if ic a n t  toward b ring ing  recovery than the ones they would 
re p la c e .
1% . Johnson, "P ro sp ec ts ,"  p. 16,
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Great F a lls  i s  being considered as the  lo ca tio n  fo r an alinmnum 
p la n t , and Malmstrom A ir Force Base may be se lec te d  as a s i t e  fo r a  bobb­
e r  tra in in g  u n i t .  Both o f these  add itions to  Great F a lls  could help  
b r i ^ t e n  the  economic outlook o f the  a rea  considerably .
Highs^y co n stru c tio n  in  Montana i s  expected to  p ick up, and coal 
and o i l  development w il l  co n tin u e . Gold and s i lv e r  prospects are good 
a t  th e  ASARCO gold and s i lv e r  mine a t  Troy and the  Golden Sunlight gold 
mine a t  W hitehall, although they w on 't come c lose  to  replacing the 
Anaconda mining opera tions. Ihe wood products area  i s  showing a s l ig h t  
re v iv a l, bu t according to  Maxine Johnson, w il l  no t recoipe to  i t s  p re ­
vious s ta tu s  because o f the  change in  demand fo r  q u an tity  and kind o f 
b u ild in g  m a te r ia ls .
In  s p ite  o f th is  r a th e r  b leak  outlook, the  Bureau points to  some 
s t a t i s t i c s  vhich should u ltim a te ly  b ring  about inproved conditions fo r  
b u s in e ss .
Montana's popu lation  w il l  increase  over the  next ten  years, 
according to  Paul P o lzin , o f the  U niversity  o f Montana's Bureau o f Busi­
ness and Economic Research, who p re d ic ts  th a t  Cascade County's population 
should r i s e  to  91,200 by 1990. However, o thers in  research  believe th is  
f ig u re  i s  too o p tim is tic  and suggest i t  m i l  le v e l out a t  about 80,000 
over the  next decade ( i t  decreased from 81,804 in  1970 to  79,800 in  
1982). Mr. Polzin  a lso  p re d ic ts  a  r i s e  in  population o f a t  le a s t  13 p e r­
cent over the next decade fo r  Yellowstone, Lewis and Clark, and Missoula 
C ounties.
Paul E. Po lzin , "The Local Outlook; B illin g s , Great F a lls , 
Helena, and M issoula," Montana Business Q u arte rly , Spring 1983, Volume 
21, Number 1, p. 18.
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Ihe s ig n if ic a n t  fe a tu re  o f the population growth i s  the s tru c tu re  
o f  age groups. Sane groiç>s w i l l  show la rg e r  growth, p a r t ic u la r ly  the 
fam ily form ation groiç)—the postwar baby crop w ill  be in  the middle o f 
the fam ily form ation s ta g e , i . e . ,  marrying and having b ab ies . These 
same postwar babies w i l l  be achieving th e i r  h ighest income years in  the  
1980s. Incomes w i l l  be showing an increase  o f 35 percent in  Great
F a l ls .
By 1990 to ta l  household income w i l l  reach $736.7 m illio n  in  the
county conpared to  $543.9 m ill io n  in  1980. This i s  an increase  o f $193
13m illio n  and accounts fo r  a s ig n if ic a n t  increase  in  purchasing power.
More s ig n if ic a n t  i s  the  s t a t i s t i c  revealed by the Bureau's r e ­
search in d ic a tin g  th a t  husband and w ife housholds, while comprising only
52 percen t o f a l l  households, w i l l  have alm ost 80 to  85 percent o f  the
14purchasing power, as th e i r  income w il l  be h ighest.
I t  was mentioned in  a previous sec tio n  th a t tra v e l in  Montana was 
down 3 to  4 percent in  1982 from 1981. Maxine Johnson, o f the IM iversity  
o f Montana Research Bureau, expects to  see some increase in  o u t-o f-s ta te  
tra v e l  and business in  the  fu tu re ; as incomes r i s e  per household, more 
vacations w il l  be taken. P a r t ic u la r ly  in  the next ten  years, the tra v e l 
industry  should experience a  slow and steady increase  as the baby boom 
crop moves in to  h igher s a la r ie s  and spends a po rtion  on vacations.
The Montana P o ll , conducted by bbntana 's Bureau o f Business and 
Economic Research, in d ic a te s  th a t  Montanans are  generally  more o p tim istic
^^Ibid. p. 18.
^^Ibid. p. 18.
^^Ibid. p. 18.
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about economic cond itions fo r  1983 than they were fo r  1982. H iis may 
mean sane inprovanent in  spending p a tte rn s  fo r  the year, and tourism  
could be a  r e c ip ie n t  o f  some o f  the  increased  money spent.
The Sheraton should be concerned about the segnents vhich con­
s t i t u t e  the  increased  to u r i s t  m arket. A good po rtio n  o f the increase 
w i l l  be from fam ilie s  seeking a v a r ie ty  o f  rec rea tio n . Sumner to u r is ts  
on longer t r ip s  a re  looking fo r  extended entertainm ent. Ihe more op­
tio n s  a  h o te l  o r m otel can p rov ide fo r  a fam ily 's  entertainm ent, the 
more o f  an edge i t  vtLll have. At the  monent, the H eritage has more op­
tio n s , and as evidenced by th e  survey reviewed in  the previous sec tion , 
th a t  i s  the  major reason people choose to  s tay  th ere . Thus, the  H eri­
tage p resen ts a form idable challenge to  the Sheraton.
F in a n c ia l A nalysis 
The enphasis o f th i s  study was d irec ted  towards the marketing 
e f fo r ts  involved in  g e tt in g  and keeping the Sheraton 's rooms occupied. 
However, the  h i p e s t  occupancy r a te s ,  i f  no t managed r i ^ t ,  w il l  n o t as­
sure  success. W illiam Scholz, au thor o f  P ro fitab le  Hotel/Motel Manage­
ment, s ta te s ,  "In  the  f in a l  a n a ly s is , the touchstone o f success as an 
innkeeper, in  a word, i s  ' p r o f i t a b i l i t y . ' Despite the enphasis on hos­
p i t a l i t y  and se rv ice —and r ig h t ly  so—running a h o te l i s  a business.
He says th a t  p r o f i t a b i l i ty  does n o t j u s t  happen. I t  must be planned 
fo r , c a re fu lly  nu rtu red  and m eticu lously  con tro lled .
P ro f i t  margins re q u ire  ex tensive  a tte n tio n  fo r  the following
^ ^ i l l i a m  Scholz, P ro f i ta b le  H otel/t4otel Management, (Englewood 
C l if f s ,  New Jersey , P re n tic e  H all, 1975) p . 133.
^^Ibid. p. 133.
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reasons :
1. Labor costs have increased  and a re  continuing to  increase a t  
a f a s te r  r a te  than sa le s .
2. F a c i l i ty  maintenance co sts  a re  continuing to  go up in  r e la ­
t io n  to  increased  p rice s  o f m a te ria ls  and labor.
3. Rapid techno log ical changes a re  forcing  even new p roperties  
to  renovate f a s te r  than a t  any time in  lodging industry  h is to ry  and the 
huge c a p ita l  requ iranen ts made necessary  a re  forcing  many businesses to  
leave the in d u stry .
4. Most property  co n stru c tio n  and renovations a re  acconplished 
w ith  borrowed money. H i^  in te r e s t  r a te s  a re  in h ib itin g  these a c t iv i ­
t i e s  fo r  the  independent o p e ra to r, and d riv ing  up the  co st fo r a l l  in ­
d ustry  p a r t ic ip a n ts .
These four circum stances add up to  increased  costs and eroding p ro f i ts .  
To surv ive, a manager must be p ro f ic ie n t  a t  increasing  room ren ta ls  and 
lowering opera ting  c o s ts . M anagerial a b i l i t i e s  can make or break the 
h o te l opera tion .
Although the Sheraton appear ed to  be operating  successfu lly , the 
1982 income statem ent shown in  Table 25 revea ls  a n e t lo ss  o f $434,380 
fo r  the h o te l operation . The food and beverage department, on the o ther 
hand, produced a n e t p r o f i t  o f  $185,054.
Businesses o ften  measure th e i r  performance th r o u ^  retum -on- 
investm ent (ROT) r a t io s .  Table 26 shows the  carparison  o f the h o te l 
opera tion  (Northwest Motor Inns) and the  food and beverage operation 
w ith  n a tio n a l averages o f lodging p ro p e rtie s  which a re  s im ila r in  s ize  
and age to  the  Sheraton.
Managing r a t io s  evaluate  various items on the balance sheet and 
are  used to  manage major areas o f the  company such as cash, inven tories, 
rece ivab les and debt re la tio n sh ip s . The Sheraton 's balance sheets ap­
pear in  Tables 27 and 28.
The cu rren t r a t io  i s  an in d ic a tio n  o f how the conpany is  able to
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TABLE 25
STATEMENT OF INCCME 
YEAR ENDING 1982
Northwest 
Motor Inns
Bootlegger 
T ra il Inc.
Net Sales
Booms
Banquet Rocm Rental 
Food Service 
Beverage Service 
Telephone 
Other Inccme
$1,427,137
50,448
15,618
$ 14,502
811,321
295,444
T otal Sales $1,493,203 $1,121,267
Cost o f Goods Sold
Room Expenses 
Food Operation 
Beverage Operation 
Telephone 
Other Expense
$ 440,000
54,331
3,022
$ 716,936
215,196
T otal Expenses $ 497,353 $ 932,132
Gross P ro f i t $ 995,850 $ 189,135
Operating Expenses
S elling
General & A dm inistrative 
Property Operations 
D epreciation & Am ortization
$ 233,686 
261,545 
329,303 
326,841
$ 4,081
Total Operating Expenses $1,151,375 $ 4,081
Net Income (lo ss) 
frcm Operations ($ 155,525) $ 185,054
Non-Operating Income (Expense) ($ 278,855)
In te re s t  Expense ($ 434,380) $ 185,054
Net Income (Loss)
TABLE 26
OCMPARISON OF THE SHERATON’S PERFORMANCE RATIOS 
WITH SIMILAR LODGING PROPERTIES
ROI Conpared to  Sim ilar Property
Northwest 
Ib to r  Inns
Bootlegger 
T ra il, Inc.
Return Age : Post 1970 22% ($434,380) $185,054
On Size: 150/299 rooms NA ($697,968) $254,066
Equity Occupancy: 60/69% 26.1%
(62%) 73%
Return On Age: Post 1970 18.1% ($434,380) $185,054
Invested Size: 150/299 rooms NA $3,100,000 $3,100,0(30
C apital Occupancy: 60/69% 26.1%
(14%) 6%
Return Age: Post 1970 10.6% ($434,380) $185,054
On Size: 150/299 roans 8.4% $'2",2g2';217 $329,902
Assets Total Sales :
$2,500,000/$4.999,999 12.8% (19%) 56%
V O
SOURCE: Laventhol & Horwat±i, U.S. Lodging Industry 1982, pp. 36-7.
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TABLE 27
NORTHWEST MOTOR INN BALANCE SHEET 
DECEMBER 31, 1982
ASSETS
CURRENT ASSETS:
P e tty  Cash
Cash - Northwest Motor Irm 
Inventory
Inventory -  O ffice Supplies 
Accounts Receivable 
Deposit -  Flyrm Insurance 
Prepaid  Rent 
Prepaid  Insurance 
P ay ro ll A dj. C learing 
Returned Checks on Hand
T otal Current A ssets
FIXED ASSETS:
V ehicles $
Accumulated D epreciation
E levators
Accumulated D epreciation -  E levators 
F u rn itu re , F ix tu res , Equipment 1
Accumulated D epreciation -  F u rn itu re , 
F ix tu res , Equipment 
Swimming Pool & A ccessories 
Accumulated D epreciation -  SwirmrLng Pool 
l in e n
Accumulated D epreciation -  Linen 
China, G lass, S ilv e r
Accumulated D ^ re c ia t io n  -  China, G lass, 
S ilv e r
Buildings 2
Accumulated D epreciation -  B uildings 
P lan te rs  & Fountain 
Accumulated D epreciation -  P la n te rs  & 
Fountain
Total Fixed A ssets
OTHER ASSETS:
C onstruction Loan Service Charge $ 
Acc. Mrt. Cons. Sc.
Deposits - WCJ 
O rganization Cost 
Accumulated Am ortization 
Perm. Loan Fin.
4.550.00 
11,560.06
1,713.48
2.620.00 
63,821.31
1.495.00 
197.92
7.506.01 
1,987.63 
1,083.73
10,
(6 ,
116,
(44,
,167,
(765,
29,
(10,
39,
(39,
12,
(10,
,154,
(517,
9.
(6,589.00)
40,125.00
(40,125.00)
1,669.00
4,787.50
(5.346.03)
33,512.50
$ 96,535.14
535.31
889.00)
455.44
516.00)
687.63
623.00) 
376.06
833.00) 
159.15
974.00)
985.96
130.00)
668.97
295.00)
870.63
$2,138,890.15
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TABLE 27-Continued
Accum. Amt. Perm. Loan 
Franchise Fees
Accum. Amt. -  F ranchise Fees 
Const. I n t .  6c Tax 
Accum. Amt. Con. In t .
Deferred In t .
T otal Other A ssets 
Accum. Amt. -  Def. In t .
TOTAL ASSETS
LIABILITIES AND EQUITY
CUKPENT LIABILITIES:
Accounts Payable 
S a la ries  & Wages Payable 
Const. -  Payable -  S le tte n  
Acer. FIGA, Fed. W ithholding 
Acer. S ta te  W ithholding Tax 
Acer. P ay ro ll Insurance 
Cent. Payable - P ag e tt 
Cont. Payable - Van -  CSB 
Acer. Managsnent Fees 
Note Payable - G. F. L td.
Land Rent Payable
Acer. Real Pro. Tax
Acer. Pers. Pro. Tax
Note Payable -  1 s t WSTSD. Bank
Note Payable -  Bootlegger T ra i l
ifote Payable - 1 s t WSTSD Bank
T otal Current L ia b i l i t ie s
LONG TERM LIABILITIES 
Note Payable -  FNB 
Note Payable -  FNB 
Mortgage Payable -  A.S.
T otal Long Term L ia b i l i t i e s
TOTAL LIABILITIES
PARINERS CAPITAL
NET LOSS
TOTAL CAPITAL
TOTAL LIABILITIES & CAPITAL
$
(6.367.50)
15,000.00
(4.332.50)
37,413.61
(33,250.96)
6,990.05
(3,283.58)
98.518.40 
11,608.18
31.826.70 
15,678.30
2,343.46
5,829.00
2,321.88
5,197.68
196,021.61
15.178.40 
13,686.00
40.000.00 
20,900.98
41.163.70 
247,152.27
45.000.00
34,443.75 
48,556.43 
2,539,138.97
(697,967.90)
(434,380.42)
50,075.67
$2,282,217.38
$ 792,426.56
$2,622,139.15
$3,414,565.71
(1,132,348.33)
$2,282,217.38
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TABLE 28
BOOTLEGGER TRAIL, INC. BALANCE SHEET 
DECEMBER 31, 1982
ASSETS
CURRENT ASSETS:
P e tty  Cash
Bootlegger T ra il  Bank 
Inventory - Liquor 
Inventory - Food 
Loans to  O fficers 
Accounts Receivable - NVMI 
Payroll A dj. C learing
$ 1,000.00 
2,824.80 
3,840.95 
5,562.14 
1,000.00 
247,152.27 
(684-34)
T otal Current A ssets $260,695.82
OTHER ASSETS: 
Liquor License 
Deposits
$ 64,900.00 
4,306.00
T otal Other A ssets $ 69,206.00
TOTAL ASSETS $329,901.82
LIABILITIES AND EQUITY
CURRENT LIABILITIES:
Accounts Payable 
Acer. P ayro ll
Acer. FICA, Federal Withholding 
Acer. S ta te  Withholding Tax 
Acer. P ay ro ll Insurance 
Banquet Tips
$ 34,212.40 
11,422.00 
18,065.74 
2,682.43 
8,887.98 
565.70
T otal Current L ia b i l i t ie s $ 75,836.25
TOTAL LIABILITIES $ 75,836.25
STOCKHOLDERS EQUITY:
Issued Shares 
Retained Earnings 
Current Net P ro f i t  (Loss)
$ 1,000.00 
68,012.38 
185,053.19
TOTAL STOCKHOLDERS EQUITY $254,065.57
TOTAL LIABILITIES & STOCKHOLDERS EQUITY $329,901.82
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meet i t s  cu rren t o b lig a tio n s . Ihe l iq u id i ty  r a t io  in d ica te s  the a b i l i ty  
o f a coipany to  convert a s se ts  in to  cash p ronp tly  to  meet short-term  ob­
l ig a tio n s  ; both  r a t io s  a re  shown in  Table 29.
TABLE 29 
THE SHERATON'S MANAGING RATIOS
Current Ratio
Northwest 
Motor Inns
Bootlegger 
T ra il  Inc.
96,535 260,696
792,427 ^5,836
.12 3.44
L iq u id ity  R atio
16,110 3,825
792,427 75,836
XL 5%
A fig u re  o f concern to  any business i s  the  break-even po in t. 
Ito tels o ften  c a lc u la te  th is  f ig u re  in  terms o f occupancy ra te s ,  and ac­
cording to  Standard and Poor, the  average lev e l necessary fo r  a l l  U.S. 
h o te ls  and motels i s  about 59 percen t. However, i t  w il l  vary fo r each 
ind iv idua l p roperty  depending upon:
1. the i n i t i a l  c o s t o f  the  p roperty
2. the manner in  which i t  was financed
3. the a b i l i ty  o f  management to  con tro l v a riab le  costs
4. the average p r ic e  obtained fo r  roans
Table 30 i l l u s t r a t e s  a  break-even an a ly sis  fo r the Sheraton 
Hotel (Northwest Motor Irms) rooms. I t  can be noted th a t, based on rev-
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TABLE 30
NORimJEST MOTOR INNS BREAK-EVEN ANALYSIS 
(HOTEL ONLY)
Necessary inform ation;
1. f ix ed  expenses = $636,597
2. v a ria b le  expenses = $497,352
3. sen i-v a riab le  expenses = $793,633
4. occupancy r a te  = 65.5%
5. average room r a te  = $35.49 *
fix ed  ejqjenses:
mortgage payments $278,854
d ep recia tion  326,841
lease  expense 30,902
$636,597
v a ria b le  expenses:
laundry $ 3,021
telephone 54,331
m iscellaneous room c o s ts  440,000
$497,353
sem i-variable  expenses :
re n t and taxes $105,318
salary/-wages /  o th er 688,315
$793,633
Breaking even i s  defined as the  p o in t Wiere:
Total Revenue = T otal Cost, o r
T otal Revenue = Fixed Cost + V ariable Cost
The follow ing steps conprise the  break-even analy sis  fo r  h o te l roans only.
T otal Revenue = N x Average P rice  Per Room
V ariable Cost = N x V ariable  Cost Per Roan
M /V ariab le  Cost Last Year\
= N X (--------- N L ^ t  Year---------^
= ^ ^ ( .6’5 5 % 1 7 ? x  363 ^
= $11.82
N X Average P rice  = Fixed Cost + N x $11.82
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TABLE 30-Continued
N X (Average P rice  - X) = Fixed Cost 
^  ^ Fixed Cost
Average P rice  - X
_ $1,430,230
Average P rice  -  X
$1,430,230 
■ * $35.49 - $11.82
$1,430,230
$2337
= 60,423 rooms pe r year to  break-even 
To determine the occtç»ancy r a te :
Occupancy Rate -  -  n 6 - | ' 365 ~
60,423 
 5 4 3 5 Ü -
= 94.06%
* This fig u re  o f $35.49 has been ad ju sted  to  include revenues 
frcm telephone and o ther income and should no t be confused w ith the p re ­
v iously  mentioned average room p r ic e  o f  $34.04.
This denominator i s  in te rp re te d  as the gross margin on a u n it
sa le .
enues and expenses fo r  the  rooms only, the  occupancy lev e l needed to  
break even i s  94 percen t.
A second break-even an a ly s is  appears in  Table 31 and i t  combines 
revenues and expenses fo r  rooms and the  food and beverage operation 
(Bootlegger T ra il and R e s tau ra n t) . I t  i s  in p o rtan t to  consolidate the
I t  should be noted th a t  revenues from the food and beverage 
opera tion  include a l l  banquet opera tions and an absolu te  d o lla r  amount 
brought in  by each ren ted  h o te l  room cannot be id e n tif ie d .
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TABLE 31
NORTHWEST MOTOR INNS AND BOOTLEGGER TRAIL 
BREAK-EVEN ANALYSIS
Necessary inform ation:
1. f ix ed  expenses = $636,597
2. v a ria b le  expenses = $1,429,484
3. serai-variable expenses = $797,714
4. occrpancy r a te  = 65.5%
5. average income p e r room = $35.49
fix ed  expenses:
mortgage payments $278,854
deprecia tion 326,841
lease  expense 30,902
$636,597
v a ria b le  expenses :
laundry $ 3,021
telephone 54,331
m iscellaneous room costs 440,000
beverage expense 215,196
food expense 716,936
$1,529,484
sem i-variable expenses :
r e n t  and taxes $105,318
salary /w ages/o ther 692,396
$7977714
The follow ing steps cctiprise the break-even an a ly sis  fo r the h o te l and 
b a r/re s  ta n ra n t .
N' = Fixed Hotel Costs +  Fixed Bar & Restaurant Costs (Average P rice  -  X) = Average P r o f i t  in  Bar/Restaurant
Average P ro f i t  in  _ 
Bar & Restaurant ~
Total Revenue - V ariable Cost in  Bar 
and R estaurant
.655 X 176 X 365
$1,121,267 - $932,132 
42,077
$189,135 
“ 42,077
= $4.49
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TABLE 31-Continued
_ Fixed Hotel Costs +  Fixed Bar & Restaurant Costs 
(Average P ric e  - X) + Y
$1,434,311 
= $28.16
= 50,934 rooms p e r  year to  break even 
To determine the  occupancy r a te :
N'
Occupancy Rate = — 176 x  363—
50,934 
= 64,240
= 79.3%
two because the  m ajo rity  o f  f ix e d  co sts  are  assigned to  the h o te l, as 
shown prev iously  in  the  income statem ent in  Table 25. R e a lis tic a lly , 
the food and beverage o p e ra tio n  should be responsib le  fo r  i t s  f a i r  share 
o f these  fixed  co sts , e i th e r  v ia  a  re n ta l  charge o r through a combined 
break-even an a ly sis .
The combined a n a ly s is  i l l u s t r a t e s  th a t the  bar and re s tau ran t 
help  in  reducing the occupancy le v e l  requ ired  to  break even to  79.3 p e r­
cent. This i s  considerably  h ig h e r than the n a tio n a l standard o f 59 p e r­
cen t.
CHAPTER V 
FINDINGS AND EEOCM4ENDATIONS
Ihe crux o f th is  study has been a s i tu a t io n  ana ly sis  in  vMch 
many o f the Sheraton 's problans and oppo rtun ities have been discovered. 
Ihe major ones have been sumnarized in  th is  sec tion ; recaimendations fo r 
re c tify in g  the problems and cap itia liz ing  on the opportun ities have been 
included. Ihey f a l l  in to  th ree  c la s s if ic a t io n s .
1. f in an c ia l
2. perception: market share and c o ip e ti to rs
3. marketing and ad v ertis in g  s tra te g y
F inancial
F inancial management has been considered f i r s t  because p r o f i t ­
a b i l i ty  i s  e s se n tia l to  su rv iv a l. Judging from the  serious net loss 
suffered  by the business in  1982 and the ominous in s ig h ts  provided by 
the f in a n c ia l ra t io s  in  the  previous sec tion , th e re  i s  an imnediate 
need fo r  co rrec tiv e  ac tio n  to  th is  a rea . S pecific  o r detiailed fin an c ia l 
advice is  beyond the realm  of th is  paper ; however, i t  i s  recaimended 
th a t management e s ta b lish  cotiprehensive ta rg e t performance goals in  
terms o f  revenues and expenses. A break-even p o in t ana ly sis  has been 
estab lish ed  based on the 1982 income statem ent and on th a t  y e a r 's  aver­
age room ra te  o f $34.04. ( I t  i s  recannended th a t  th ere  be le ss  p rice  
d iscrim ination  so the average room ra te  be more in  l in e  w ith  the fu l l  
r a t e .)
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Ihe Sheraton 's f in a n c ia l s i tu a t io n  requ ires fu r th e r  stucfy as 
soon as p o ss ib le , and a concerted e f f o r t  to  inprove the  bottom lin e  
must be undertaken immediately. An MEA Thesis prepared by Richard E. 
Prins e n ti t le d , "Q uan tita tive  Planning and Control Devices fo r  the Rain­
bow Hotel, Great F a l ls ,  Montana," provides more d e ta il  on break-even 
an a ly sis , ccoputation o f performance r a t io s ,  and planning and developing 
pro forma f in a n c ia l statem ents. F u rther suggestions can be obtained 
from sources l i s te d  in  the  b ib liography  o f th is  study. P rofessional ad­
v ice  frcm the  Sheraton 's accounting firm  o r another f in a n c ia l agency 
might be necessary.
Perception: Market Share and Competitors
T ransien t
The Sheraton enjoys a " f i r s t - c la s s "  image and top-mind awareness 
among the population o f Great F a l ls .  I t  has been successfu l the l a s t  
two years in  obtain ing  a la rg e  share o f  convention business and a t t r a c t ­
ing o ther grorps such as spo rts  teams. However, the survey ind icated  
th a t  o f p o te n tia l t ra n s ie n t  business, only 29.3 percent o f th is  poten­
t i a l  market would s tay  a t  the  Sheraton. Forty  percent, o r share, would 
s tay  a t  the H eritage. The Rainbow has only a 1.3 percent share v h ile  
the Holiday Inn as a 9.3 percen t share. Ihe Super 8 has an 8 percent 
share. These shares were i l l u s t r a te d  prev iously  in  Figure 2.
Using the Great F a lls  population  as an in d ica to r o f regu lar 
tra n s ie n t business, the  H eritage i s  the Sheraton 's most formidable com­
p e ti to r .  Ihe Holiday Irm and Super 8 each a lso  take a s ig n if ic a n t por­
tio n  o f p o te n tia l business from the  Sheraton. Ihe Rainbow, however, 
o ffe rs  p ra c tic a lly  no co n p etitio n  a t  th is  time.
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The Sheraton and the  H eritage are  most n ea rly  a lik e  o f the prop­
e r t ie s  mentioned. Their p r ic e s  are  s im ila r and so a re  the serv ices o f­
fered . The Sheraton must en large i t s  share o f th is  market, and in  doing 
so, must endeavor to  emulate many o f the H e ritag e 's  f a c i l i t i e s  WrLch en­
able i t  to  claim  re s o r t  and convention cen ter q u a l i t ie s .  Although the 
o ther h o te ls  and motels a re  to  be watched, imnediate opportunity  should 
be taken to  a t t r a c t  the p o rtio n  o f tra n s ie n t business lA ich demands 
am enities cu rren tly  o ffe red  by the H eritage.
Grovç)
The Sheraton has increased  grotçi business the  l a s t  two years 
w ith an aggressive m arketing approach. E x isting  methods should be con­
tinued. As o f e a rly  1983 the  Sheraton 's c h ie f co n p e tito r in  th is  market 
was a lso  the H eritage, b u t a t  th a t  time Mr. Smith be lieved  he had a suf­
f ic ie n t ly  conpetent m arketing team to  achieve in p o rtan t gains in  grotp 
b u sin ess .
The Rainbow probably provides more c a ip e t i t io n  in  the group mar­
k e t than i t  does in  the tra n s ie n t  market. I t  seems to  be popular fo r  
lo ca l business seminars and m eetings. According to  Barbara Cook, Mar­
ke ting  D irec to r o f the Rainbow, u n t i l  recen tly  the  h o te l did not have 
enough av a ilab le  roans to  a t t r a c t  conventions. ^ However, a recen t in ­
ventory expansion i s  expected to  enable the Rainbow to  a t t r a c t  a share 
o f th a t  market.
Even though Sheraton management has not considered the Holiday 
Inn a th re a t in  the p a s t, a quo tation  from the Sunday, March 6, 1983 
Great F a lls  Tribune by General Manager Thomas Bo demands a tte n tio n . Bo
te lep h o n e  in terv iew  w ith  Barbara Cook, May 17, 1983.
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sa id  h is  "new sa le s  s t a f f . . . i s  now aggressively  going a f t e r  the banquet 
and convention business, something i t  has no t done p rev iously ."
Marketing and A dvertising S tra tegy
M arketing management a t  the Sheraton u t i l i z e s  many c lever, inno­
v a tiv e  and c re a tiv e  ideas. In  sp ite  o f th is ,  the m arekting programs are  
perhaps too s in p l i s t i c  fo r  today 's  technological so p h is tica tio n .
The two business c la s s if ic a t io n s ,  group and tra n s ie n t, w il l  be 
considered se p a ra te ly .
Group
Marketing e f fo r ts  tcxvards groups are  based most inpo rtan tly  on 
fac e -to -fac e  d ir e c t  s e l l in g . These e ffo r ts  have been successfu l and 
should be continued.
A dditional e f fo r ts  sometimes are  made th r o u ^  extensive public 
re la tio n s  and good w il l  a c t i v i t i e s . While possessing good w ill  can be 
a tremendous s e l l in g  to o l, i t s  development may no t provide a worthwhile 
re tu rn -on -the-investm en t, c e r ta in ly  in  the ea rly  s tag es . I t  should be 
used cau tiously  and r e a l i s t i c a l ly .  For example, management should eval^ 
ua te  whether th e  Good Neighbor S eries , the Junior League's se rie s  o f 
speakers, was worthwhile. I t ' s  poss ib le  few or no conventions, banquets 
or o ther meetings were a c tu a lly  booked as a r e s u l t  o f the S eries. I t ' s  
a lso  p ossib le  the  "free"  idea accompanying the good w il l  i s  working 
again st the "p rice -le ad e r"  image h o te l management wishes to  have. Also, 
considering the n e t lo ss  of 1982, perhaps sponsoring hockey and L i t t le  
League teams should be reserved fo r more p ro f ita b le  years.
Further evaluation  should be made regarding the use o f school 
yearbooks. They u su a lly  provide no ad v ertis in g  value and money spent
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fo r  tiiem should be w r it te n  o f f  as a donation. This expenditure i s  prob­
ably  n o t necessary  to  o b ta in  business frcoi v is i t in g  spo rts  teams.
The S heraton 's p r ic in g  s tra te g y  should be evaluated. A lth o u ^  
i t s  r a te  s tru c tu re  f l e x i b i l i t y  i s  designed to  a t t r a c t  the  grovp market, 
management may consider r a is in g  the  lower ra te s  to  achieve a h i ^ e r  av­
erage room r a te  fo r  the  year and thus e lim inate  much o f  the  p rice  d is ­
crim ination .
T ransien t
The s tra te g y  norm ally expended by the  Sheraton to  capture tra n ­
s ie n t  business c o n s is ts  o f  s ix  outdoor b illb o a rd s  a t  the  c i t y 's  entrances 
and on In te r s ta te  15, reg u la r newspaper ta rg e ted  to  the Canadian market 
and once a year a t  to u r is ts  in  the  Northwestern s ta te s ,  lim ited  adver­
t is in g  in  tourbooks, and severa l brochures e ith e r  m ailed to  p o te n tia l 
v i s i to r s  o r p laced  in  app ropria te  d isp e n se rs . These brochures employ 
lir . S n ith 's  " tr ig g e r  response ."  This simply i s  not en o u ^ . Mnre com­
prehensive methods are  necessary , including  the use o f  e le c tro n ic  media.
N ational a d v e rtis in g  by the  Sheraton Chain works as both an a s­
s e t  and a l i a b i l i t y  fo r  the lo c a l h o te l  by positio n in g  a l l  Sheraton 
p ro p e rtie s  as c la ssy , b u sin ess-o rien ted  h o te ls  w ith the theme "We've 
got t a s t e . . .we've got s ty le ."  This approach i s  probably appealing to  
the m ajo rity  o f corporate  executives the  lo ca l h o te l wishes to  serve. 
However, the theme may c re a te  some p r ic e  re s is ta n c e , as Mr. Smith sug­
g e s ts , among average to u r i s t s .
Even though the food and beverage, insurance, and medical indus­
t r i e s  a re  a c tiv e  in  Great F a lls ,  according to  the in-house survey con­
ducted by the Sheraton in  1982, the  c i ty  generally  i s  no t a "business"
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cen te r. This market segment i s  lim ite d . Ih e re fo re , the Sheraton must 
do a l l  i t  can to  capture as much to u r i s t  and re c re a tio n  business as pos­
s ib le . This must be done by appealing to  the  "fam ily" and "rec rea tio n ­
a l"  t o u r i s t s .
An aggressive canpaign must be undertaken to  increase  occupancies 
among both ccnponents o f  the  tra n s ie n t  se c to r  : corporate business and
to u r is ts .  Amenities d es ired  by each o f these  ccnponents o f tra n s ie n t 
business might appear to  c o n f l ic t  w ith  each o th e r. Therefore, the  Sher­
a ton  w i l l  have to  s t r iv e  to  "be a l l  th ings to  a l l  people ."
Corporate Business
In  order to  appeal to  the  co rpora te  business sec to r, the p o sitio n  
supported by n a tio n a l ad v e rtis in g  must be m aintained and enhanced. I f  
economic recovery occurs, th is  market should expand and the Sheraton 
should be ab le  to  increase  i t s  share by continuing to  c a p ita liz e  on i t s  
n a tio n a l rep u ta tio n . Several suggestions may help .
1. Increase a c t iv i ty  o f s e c re ta ry 's  c lubs. Get names o f con- 
panies a lready  rep resen ted  a t  the Sheraton. Contact them and encourage 
s e c re ta r ie s  to  send more b u s in e ss .
2. Contact lo c a l businesses and arrange fo r  them to  encourage 
th e i r  business a f f i l i a t e s  to  s tay  a t  the  Sheraton.
3. Introduce a business program l ik e  the  Rainbow's h e re b y  the 
eleven th  o r tw e lfth  n i ^ t  i s  f re e .
4. Have h i^ - w a t t  l ig h t  bulbs and extension  cords av a ilab le  fo r  
business people so they can work in  th e i r  rooms. Make sure there  i s  
adequate desk space.
5. Buy a t  le a s t  a q u a rte r  page advertisem ent in  the Telephone 
D irectory  yellow pages.
6. Buy small space advertisem ents in  the Sunday business sec­
tio n  o f the B illin g s  G aze tte , M issoulian , Bozeman C hronicle, and Helena 
Independent Record.
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Family and R ecreational T rave lers
To a t t r a c t  fam ily and re c re a tio n a l tra v e le rs , the  na tiona l Image 
must be esqjanded. This can be accctiplished by developing a slogan or 
copy l in e  \A ich says in  e f f e c t ,  "Yes, we have ta s te  and s ty le , but we 
have much more. We're a lso  a r e s o r t  cen ter and th e re  i s  p lenty  o f fami­
ly  en te rta inm en t."  The Sheraton can then conpete w ith  the Heritage r e ­
s o r t  and convention cen te r.
This goal req u ire s  ex tensive  planning and development. I t  means 
competing head-to-head w ith  th e  H eritage by appealing to  the people viio 
value a pool and en terta inm ent am enities. In otdier words, the Sheraton 
must p o s itio n  i t s e l f  as a s u b s t i tu te  fo r  the H eritage as a re s o r t  cen­
t e r .  Of course, befo re  the  h o te l  can make th is  claim , i t  w il l  need ju s ­
t i f i c a t io n .  Recommendations fo r  a pool and entertainm ent renovation 
p ro je c t to  accomplish th is  a re  d iscussed  in  the "long-term  physical 
p la n t inprovements" sec tio n  o f  th i s  chapter. Ebpanding the pool area 
would a lso  enable the  Sheraton to  acconmodate la rg e r  conventions and 
events, such as the  annual C. M. R ussell Auction.
Once th is  has been accomplished, regu la r ad v ertis in g  must be 
used to  inform p o te n tia l  guests o f  the  change. The message must be in ­
corporated in  a l l  forms o f  a d v e r tis in g , including rad io , te lev is io n , 
newspaper, tourbooks. Telephone D irectory  yellow pages and outdoor b i l l ­
boards. Q uarterly  canpaigns should  be planned and evaluated thoroughly.
In  p a r t ic u la r ,  th e  s ix  outdoor b illboards should be changed from 
the e x is tin g  copy to  something ;diich appeals more to  fam ilies and tou r­
i s t s .  Although they c u rre n tly  mention th a t "kids under 18 s tay  f re e ,"  
e s s e n tia lly  the design enhances n a tio n a l position ing .
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Frequent weekend "get away" packages should be promoted. Per­
haps r a te s  could be reduced somevdiat fo r  these  packages. The B illin g s 
Sheraton frequen tly  a d v e rtis e s  in  the  Great F a lls  Tribune w ith a  "Bed 
and Never Bored" Package fo r  about $34.00. The Great F a lls  Sheraton 
could customize a program o f  th is  type.
Bootlegge r  T ra il  Lounge and Restaurant
According to  the  S hera ton 's  1982 income statem ent, the Bootlegger 
T ra il  and Lounge fa re d  much b e t te r  f in a n c ia lly  than the h o te l, and ac­
cording to  the  survey i t  has a  b e t te r  rep u ta tio n  than the  o ther h o te l 
re s ta u ra n ts  and b a rs . The S hera ton 's  meals a re  p riced  more conpetitive ly  
than o th er h o te ls  and m o te ls . These fa c ts  should be c ap ita liz ed  upon.
Reccmnendations include:
1. Continue the  d inner club . As cu rren t marberships expire , 
s o l i c i t  fo r  renewals. Begin a  new canpaign to  enlarge the membership, 
bu t be c e r ta in  no t to  annoy those who are  alreacfy menbers by c a llin g  
them before th e i r  membership has expired.
2. More a d v e rtis in g  must be u t i l i z e d .  The Bootlegger T ra il 
and Lounge should be a d v e rtised  weekly in  newspapers and on the rad io
to  continue to  b u ild  and m ain tain  an image and following among the lo ca l 
population .
3. Change bands f re q u e n tly .
4. L is t  the  Bootlegger T ra il  and Lounge in  the Restaurant Sec­
tio n  o f the  Telephone D irec to ry  yellow  pages. Include perhaps an
e i ^ t h  page advertisem ent in  the  same sec tio n .
5. Enhance the d inner menu w ith  a p p e tiz e rs .
6. Begin serv ing  ho r d 'oeuvres in  the bar.
7. Organize a bar club s im ila r  to  the  ex is tin g  dinner club.
Physica l P lan t Inprovements
Many ideas fo r  physica l p la n t inprovements were discovered dur­
ing the course o f th is  study. A l i s t  was developed th ro u ^  the process
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o f in terv iew ing  the S heraton 's  p a s t  guests, reading guest evaluation  
cards, conversations w ith  Mr. S n ith  and by personal observation. These 
have been c la s s if ie d  in to  sh o rt-te rm  and long-term. Most o f the long­
term suggestions req u ire  ex tensive  evaluation , planning and su b s ta n tia l 
c a p i ta l .
Short-term
A lth o u ^  the S heraton 's brochure re fe rs  to  "lush  hanging g a r­
dens" in  the  lobby, the tvx) enormous p lan te rs  are  now p ra c tic a lly  bare . 
Only a few lin p  and dusty palms remain in  each. Floor p lan te rs  border­
ing the main sea ting  a rea  have likew ise  su ffered  heavy lo sse s . An abun­
dance o f  healthy  greenery would do a g rea t deal towards re fresh ing  the  
lobby. Contracts are  a v a ila b le  w ith  lo ca l greenhouses fo r  weekly p lan t 
care . The h o te l  buys the p la n ts  and the greenhouse provides a l l  the 
m aintenance.
The co lo r scheme o f  the  main f lo o r  lobby is  warm and in v itin g . 
Color cones predominantly fro n  the  b r i ^ t  red  and gold patterned  carp e t. 
The f i r s t  f lo o r  w alls a re  gold and a seven-story , beige b rick  w all em­
phasizes the w a te rfa ll  and se a tin g  a rea . However, the warmth o f those 
co lors i s  stymied by the co ld , s ta rk  v h ite  w alls forming the atrium  
fro n  flo o rs  two through seven. A l ig h te r  tone o f the f i r s t  f lo o r  gold 
could be u t i l i z e d  to  t i e  the  e n t i r e  scheme together. A p ro fessional 
decorator should be consulted  fo r  the proper co lo r.
A seemingly minor item , b u t one vhich could annoy a number o f 
guests i s  the hardware on the  flag p o le s . On a windy day (a coimon event 
fo r  Great F a lls )  guests in  rooms n ear the flagpoles hear the noisy clank­
ing o f the c lasps beating  a g a in s t the po les. This could keep guests from
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g e ttin g  th e i r  s leep . E ffo r ts  should be made to  o b ta in  rubber hardware, 
i f  p o ss ib le , o r r e t i r e  the  f la g s  on windy days.
A number o f guests mentioned they would l ik e  to  have s l ip  s t r ip s  
in  the  ba th tubs. This i s  a r e la t iv e ly  inexpensive p ro je c t and one th a t 
would provide a good deal o f  s a fe ty  fo r  the h o te l ’s guests .
The a d d itio n  o f  Showtime te le v is io n  channels should be consider­
ed.
With the  in c reas in g  number o f women in  b u s in e ss , the h o te l 
should t a i l o r  a few o f th e  rooms to  women by adding f lo o r-len g th  m irro rs , 
s k i r t s  hangers and o th e r item s s p e c if ic a lly  fo r  women.
Many o f the  guest room drapes and bedspreads are  becoming worn 
out and need to  be rep laced . The ca te rin g  department needs new linens 
and a d d itio n a l ch a irs  to  match the  e x is tin g  ones.
A g i f t  shop o r p lace  to  buy drug s to re  items would be a h e lp fu l 
ad d itio n .
There a re  a lso  a  few inprovements re la te d  to  h o te l serv ice  th a t 
a re  sho rt-te rm  and easy to  inplem ent. Most o f  these  suggestions were 
derived from cctrments on guest cards.
Ccnplimentary morning co ffee  and the newspaper a re  serv ices 
Sheraton guests a re  e n t i t le d  to ; however, i t  i s  no t standard procedure 
to  inform guests o f  th is  f a c t .  Therefore, i t  i s  reconmended the desk 
c le rk  begin informing each guest o f  the serv ice  vhen he/she checks in .
The c le rk  should a lso  t e l l  th e  guest o f access to  U niversal Sports f a c i l ­
i t y  upon p resen ta tio n  o f  the  Sheraton room key. Small cards could be 
p rin te d  a t  nominal expense w ith  copy reading, "Thank you fo r  stay ing  w ith 
u s ,"  and informing guests o f  the  co ffee , newspaper and Universal f a c i l ­
i ty .  The cards could be p laced  in  rooms by housekeepers, perhaps w ith
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the  housekeeper's f i r s t  name signed, o r given to  guests when they check 
in .
A few complaints were re g is te re d  about the carpets being unclean­
ed, so fa s tid io u s  a tte n t io n  should be given to  housekeeping d u tie s .
Several guests mentioned the  u n a v a ila b ili ty  o f the bellmen 
vhen they were needed. I f  th e  rev ised  and s tr in g e n t budget would perm it, 
another person should be added. The c o s t/b e n e f its  o f  th is  should be 
w e ire d  c a re fu lly  f i r s t .
Long-term
The sec tio n  on s tre n g th s  and weaknesses i l lu s t r a te d  the in fe r io r ­
i t y  o f  the  Sheraton 's pool a rea  compared to  th a t  o f  the H eritage. The 
Sheraton w i l l  have to  upgrade i t s  pool before  i t  can compete cm the same 
q u a lity  le v e l. This should be done as soon as p oss ib le .
Rather than ju s t  meet i t s  com petition, the Sheraton should s tr iv e  
to  surpass the H eritage by prov id ing  am enities in  i t s  pool and e n te r ta in ­
ment a rea  th a t  a re  no t c u rre n tly  o ffe red  by the H eritage, such as a rac - 
q u e tb a ll co u rt, tenn is court and p lay  a rea  w ith  a separate  pool fo r  
ch ild ren .
Ihe a rea  could be en larged  by extending south in to  the parking 
lo t .  The ro o f fo r  th is  a rea  could incorpora te  sk y lig h ts , allowing n a t­
u ra l l i ^ t  to  f i l t e r  in to  the  a re a . An outdoor p a tio  and sunbathing area 
could border th is  p o rtio n , thus allow ing some space in  the ex is tin g  area 
fo r  a separa te  game room fo r  v ideo games, ping pong and so fo rth . Per­
haps one o r two o f the e x is tin g  guest rooms bordering the pool could be 
converted fo r  th is  purpose. Windows could be in s ta l le d  in  some o r a l l  o f 
the rooms bordering the pool. To f in is h  the new area, an abundance o f
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p lan ts  and ap p ro p ria te  fu rn itu re  a re  necessary .
Ihe e n t i r e  renovation  should be accctiplished around a theme 
\diich w i l l  be incorpora ted  in to  the  r e s t  o f the  h o te l 's  marketing and 
decorating . Perhaps the  "Bootlegger T ra il"  idea could be expanded; o r 
i t  could be d e le ted  and a new name used.
Another physical p la n t inprovement m i^ t  be undertaken to  make 
an ou tside  en trance  to  the  b a r and re s ta u ra n t. I t  could be done q u ite  
e a s ily  on the  west s id e  o f the  b u ild in g , making them both more acces­
s ib le ,  thus probably in c reas in g  business. At the  same time the dance 
f lo o r  and re s ta u ra n t  could be en larged .
A guest laundry room would be a b e n e f ic ia l  add ition .
Solar panels could be in s ta l le d  in  the roo f, th ere fo re , the 
energy saving should be in v e s tig a te d .
Ccnputers could be in s ta l le d  in  a few guest roctns. These could 
allow  guests to  change a i r l in e  re se rv a tio n s , purchase g i f t s  fron  around
the n a tio n  and use i t  as th e i r  c a p a b ili ty  perm itted . Information fo r
2
th is  system can be obtained frcra T ravelhost Ckximunications, Inc. The
3
H eritage i s  considering  in s ta l l in g  such a system.
The h o te l 's  records should be computerized. This would a id  in  
track ing  occupancies, average room r a te s ,  f in a n c ia l records and an a ly sis , 
convention records and so fo r th .
One caveat i s  in  o rd er. Those in  the lodging industry , p a r tic u ­
la r ly  convention cen ter p ro p e r tie s , should look ahead to  the fou rth  b ig  
inpac t on h o te ls  and m otels—the conputer. Perhaps the product l i f e  cy-
^ ra v e lh o s t  Conraunications, In c ., 6116 N. Central Expressway, 
S u ite  1020, D allas, Texas 75206, 800-527-1782
^Interview  w ith Tom Cherry, A pril 14, 1983.
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d e  o f  convention cen ters  m i l  be such th a t  the  conputer w ill  take th e ir  
p lace . At some tune in  the  fu tu re , convention goers may no t have to  t r a ­
v e l to  a tten d  conventions ; they  w i l l  do i t  v ia  hone conputers.
CHAPTER VI 
CONCLUSIONS
The Great F a lls  Sheraton Hotel possesses a g rea t deal o f poten­
t i a l ;  a new and modem f a c i l i t y ,  top-mind awareness, a good loca tion , 
and the  b e s t re p u ta tio n  fo r  food among h o te l re s ta u ra n ts  are  some o f i t s  
most s ig n if ic a n t  a t t r ib u te s .
Ihe  h o te l 's  "group" m arketing team i s  a lso  a very valuable a s se t, 
as proven by the  h o te l 's  in c re ase  in  conventions and o ther meetings in  
the l a s t  two years. Ihe  team 's laudable e f fo r ts  should be continued; 
however, environmental su rv e illa n c e  must be constan t. The Rainbow Hotel 
now p resen ts more c a ip e t i t io n  as a  r e s u l t  o f  la rg e r  inventory, and the  
Holiday Inn i s  more o f  a th r e a t  as i t  en te rs  the "group" market. Recom­
mendations vhich  would a llow  the  Sheraton to  ca ip e te  w ith  the H eritage 
fo r extremely la rg e  crowds have been put fo r th  in  the previous chapter.
- As mentioned above, the  Sheraton must make concerted e f fo r ts  to  
improve i t s  share o f  the  " tra n s ie n t"  market. Suggestio n s were made to  
accCTiplish th is  goal. An improved economy should help s ig n if ic a n tly , 
and as 1983 p rog resses, th e  outlook appears b r ig h te r .
Four steps o f m arketing planning were l i s te d  in  Chapter 1. Step 
one i s  to  conduct a s i tu a t io n  a n a ly s is . I t  has been acccmplished v ia  
th is  paper.
Step two i s  to  e s ta b l is h  ob jec tives o f performance the firm  de­
s ir e s  to  reach  a t  a fu tu re  d a te . Using r e s u l ts  o f the  s itu a tio n  analy­
s i s ,  h o te l management should now id e n tify  sp e c if ic  ob jec tives w ith r e ­
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gard to  ta rg e ted  n e t inccme fo r  a l l  departm ents. A ll expenses must be 
analyzed in  th o ro u ^  d e ta i l .
Step th ree  req u ire s  th a t  s tra te g ie s  and programs be developed 
in  order to  achieve the  o b jec tiv e s  in  s tep  two. Seme s tra te g ie s  and pro­
grams were reconmended in  Chapter V, based on the  general ob jectives of 
in creasin g  market share and n e t p r o f i t .
Step four i s  to  provide coord ination  and co n tro l. Perhaps th is  
i s  the most d i f f ic u l t  because i t  must be done on a  d a ily  b a s is . In a tten ­
t io n  to  d e ta i l  could cause the  b e s t p lans in  step s one, two and th ree  to 
go awry.
Marketing the  Sheraton Hotel in  Great F a lls ,  Montana, i s  a con­
s id e rab le  challenge. With esqjonential changes occuring in  our soc ie ty , 
i t  w i l l  only become more coirp licated  as new c a ip e t i t io n  and technologies 
emerge. However, constan t environm ental su rv e illan ce  combined w ith c re­
a tiv e  and sensib le  a d v e rtis in g , continued aggressive "group" marketing 
e f f o r t s ,  and prudent q u a n ti ta t iv e  co n tro ls  w i l l  enable the Sheraton 
Hotel o f  Great F a lls  to  be a v ia b le  contender fo r  the  nunber one p o sitio n  
in  the lodging market fo r  N orthcen tral Montana.
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,  406/7ZT-7^f^>»
•■'T ,î,lW V ^J
%
r
Àth feM téa m an 
Rqtès ond Prôgrc^s ?tl
APPENDIX 2 
BROCHURE: "SHERATON CARES"
f
S heraton
A special accommodations program 
for patients, their relatives and
friends.
1
APPENDIX 3 
BROCHURE: "GRUBSTAKE”

APPENDIX 4 
GOOD NEIGHBOR PROGRAM
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V A  SPECIAL SHERATON
ÿ tg p G O O D  NEIGHBOR PROGRAM "
FIRST ANNUAL  
H WATER SAFETY SEMINAR
‘ FREE seminar to promote safety aw areness for M ontanans 
;^; w h o  enjoy boating, swimming, water skiing, skin diving,
Lr j or any other aquatic sports.
Friday, A pril 23: 7-10 p .m . 
Saturday, A pril 2 4 : 8  a .m . 5 p.
APPENDIX 5
BROCHURE: "IVD DOZEN FREE THINGS TO SEE
AND DO IN THE GREAT FALLS AREA"
Pror fil Pa-
11
TWO DOZEN 
FREE THINGS 
TO SEE AND DO 
IN THE 
GREAT FALLS 
AREA
APPEtOIX 6 
BROCHURE: CHRISTMAS PARTIES
CHRISTMAS IS FUN 
AT THE 
SHERATON!
« h  ^S eraton 
Great Palls
SHERATON HOTELS & INNS. WORLDWIDE 
400 10th AVENUE SOUTH 
GREAT FALLS, MONTANA 59405
APPENDIX 7 
DISCOUNT COUPONS
DISCOUNT COUPONS
y .
V-,
T
T .iS
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APPENDIX 8
SHERATON, HERITAGE AND RAINBOW
STRENGTHS AND WEAKNESSES
Sheraton
Rooms + -
Cable TV
Spacious, ta s te fu l ly  decorated 
Safety—many rooms a re  in  view o f the 
f ro n t  desk
No NBO o r Showtime 
Bedspreads, draperies a re  
g e ttin g  worn
Lobby + -
A ttra c tiv e  atrium  
Ikiique w a te rfa ll  
F a ir ly  la rg e
P la n te rs  need refu rb ish ing  
S tark  Wnite w alls d e tra c t 
from otherwise warm atmo­
sphere
Coffee Shop/Dining Roan + -
P rices  lower than H eritage o f Rainbow 
Good rep u ta tio n
No o u tsid e  entrance 
Not la rg e  enough fo r  b ig  
p a r t ie s  or in tim ate dining
lounge + -
No happy hour 
No hors d 'oeuvres 
Bands booked long-term 
No reg u la r advertis ing  
Small
S nail dance flo o r 
I'fo ou tside  entrance
Meeting Rooms/ C atering + -
Innovative in  carry ing  out themes Not enough equipment ; must 
borrow chairs
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Need more break-out rooms
Pool/Entertainm ent + -
Has a pool, Jacuzzi and sauna 
Some guest roans ad jo in  the  pool 
Guests may use Ik iiversa l A th le tic s  
f a c i l i t i e s
Pool i s  la c k lu s te r  (no 
games, p lan ts  o r c h i ld 's  
pool; l i t t l e  fu rn itu re )
Building F a c i l i ty + -
New, modem, a t t r a c t iv e No guest laundry 
No g i f t  shop
Location + -
Near 10th Avenue South
Good access to  1-15, U .S .87, U .S .89
Near shopping cen te r
Car lo t ,  gas s ta tio n , d i r t  
f i e ld  d e trac t from image
Name + -
National recogn ition
Public R elations + -
Frequently mentioned in  the  Great F a lls  
Tribune
Supports many n o n -p ro fit o rgan iza tions
Puts too much fa i th  in  pay­
back frcxn g ra tis  work
A dvertising + -
Uses only p r in t  media 
Does not use yellow pages 
Outdoor b illboards are unmo- 
t iv a tio n a l
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S ta f f  + -
I b r a l  i s  h i ^ ;  people a re  f r ie n d ly , 
caring  and give a t te n t iv e  se rv ice  
Strong m arketing team
H eritage
Rooms 4- -
Cable IV and HBO
Many rocms border the pool
Many rooms are  located some 
d istance  from core o f s e r ­
v ices
Lobby + -
Elegant decor enhances French theme Small
Coffee Shop/Dining Room + -
Innovative menus No ou tsid e  entrance
Lounge + -
Happy hour 
Big screen
Bands change frequen tly  
Regular ad v e rtis in g  
Large
Large dance f lo o r  
Outside entrance 
Uniforms ca rry  out theme
Meeting Rooms/Catering + -
Accormodates la rg e s t  number o f people
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Pool/Entertainm ent + -
Has a pool, jac u zz i and sauna 
Pool a rea  i s  e x q u is ite  and r e p le te  w ith  
a v a r ie ty  o f games and en terta inm ent
Building F a c i l i ty  + -
Has a guest laundry 
Has a r e s o r t  appearance 
Has a g i f t  shop
Building i s  very spread out 
Carpets and w all coverings 
o f second and th ird  addi­
tions do not match those 
in  the f i r s t
lo c a tio n  + -
Near a irp o r t  and ju n c tio n  o f  1-15 and 
U .S.87 bypass
Distance fran  downtown 
Distance from t r a f f i c  e n te r­
ing frcm eas t and north
Name + -
Name may evoke p a tr io tism
Themes o f  various rooms enhance name
Best Western a f f i l i a t io n
Public R elations + -
Gets good pub lic  re la tio n s  from
C. M. R ussell A rt Auction and Coaches 
C lin ic  he ld  th e re  annually
A dvertising + -
Uses a broad media mix
S ta ff  + -
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Rainbow
Roans + -
Cable IV and HBO Small and dark
Lobby + -
Renovation i s  a t t r a c t iv e Inpersonal and small
Coffee Shop/Dining Room + -
Outside entrance 
Reputation fo r  good food
Lounge + -
A dvertises 
Outside entrance
Meeting Rooms/Catering + -
Pool/Entertainm ent + -
Has a few video games Has no pool, jacuzzi or 
sauna
Building F a c i l i ty + -
Has a guest laundry 
Has a g i f t  shop
Inadequate parking
Location + -
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Near downtown shopping 
Near Civic Center
D if f ic u l t  fo r to u r is ts  to  
f in d
Name + -
Public R elations + -
A dvertising + -
Uses a  broader media mix 
Sheraton
than tlie
S ta ff + -
APPENDIX 9
CCMPARISON OF HOTELS AND MDTELS IN GREAT FALLS
JANUARY 1983
Name # Rooms
# Function 
Rooms
Rack Rate 
$ Range
Group 
$ Rate
Tour 
$ Rate
Student 
$ Rate
Other
Discount
Sheraton
Irm
176 8 44-54
52-62
32-38 32-38 29-36 Secretary-33 
G o v 't.-24
H eritage
Inn
253 6 43-51
51-59
Negotiate 30-36
40-44
None Hockey Teams
Holiday
Inn
109 4 34-40 N/A N/A A th le tic None
Ponderosa
Inn
107 2 33-50 33-38 33-38 Negotiate None
Rainbow
Hotel
150 11 32-37 30-33 Negotiate 29 Coramerical-3:
O'Haire 
Motel
72 3 27-33 Negotiate 24-37 None Weekend-22
T rip le 50 0 30-40 22-29 22-34 None lO th-free
how
Crown
Motel
APPENDIX 9-Continued
Name # Rocms
# Function 
Rooms
Rack Rate 
$ Range
Group 
$ Rate
Tour 
$ Rate
Student 
$ Rate
Other
Discount
Edelweiss
Motel
21 0 22-25 Varies 
w ith season
None Varies 
# People
None
Don Plaza 
Mbtel
20 0 22-24 Negotiate N/A None Children free
Rendezvous 
Motor Inn
29 0 21-38 Negotiate None 21.50 Commercial-21
V illage 
Motor Inn
31 1 21-28 $8/person
average
$8/person
average
$8/person
average
None
Higjowood
Motel
65 0 18-21 Varies None None Weekly/105-147
Town and
Country
Motel
12 0 18-26 N/A N/A N/A None
S ta r l i t
Motel
21 0 18-22 17-22 17-22 None Week o r Month
Copper
Court
5 0 16-24 None None None None
S k i's
Western
25 0 28-35 None None None None
Motel
APPENDIX 9-Continued
Name # Rooms
# Function 
Rooms
Rack Rate 
$ Range
Groiç) 
$ Rate
Tour 
$ Rate
Student 
$ Rate
Other
Discount
Sahara
Mbtel
21 0 25-35 25 25 25 None
Crestview
Motel
42 0 25-30 Varies 
# People
Varies 25 None
Mid-Town
Mbtel
39 2 24-35 Negotiate N egotiate $6/person None
Wagon Wheel 
M3 t e l
70 0 23-38 23 23 23 None
In p eria l 400 
Motel
31 0 23-28 Negotiate Negotiate Negotiate None
Svç>er 8 
Motel
60 0 23-27 None None None Stper 8 VIP 
Card
Evergreen
Motel
22 0 16-19 N/A N/A None None
Airway
Motel
16 0 14-16 None None None Weekly/80-95
SOURCE: Sheraton survey conducted in  January 1983.
NOTE: NA = inform ation unavailable.
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CCMPARISON OF RESTAURANTS IN GREAT FALLS
JANUARY 1983
Name # Seats
Dinner 
$ Range
Dinner
Hours
Lunch 
$ Range
Lunch
Hours
Country
Club
200 25-4 5:30 p.m. 
1:00 a.m.
25-4 11:30 a.m. 
2:30 p.m.
Jack
Club
90 25-4 5:00 p.m. 
12:00 a.m.
None None
Jak e 's 75 25-6 5:30 p.m. 
10:30 p.m.
9-3.75 11:30 a.m. 
2:00 p.m.
3D 150 25-3 5:00 p.m. 
12:00 a.m.
None None
Rainbow
(Broker)
80 20-6 5:00 p.m. 
10:00 p.m.
8-2 11:00 a.m. 
2:00 p.m.
Top o f 
the F a lls
80 20-6 4:00 p.m. 
12:00 a.m.
5.25-3.75 11:30 a.m. 
2:30 p.m.
Eddie' s 260 20-1.75 10:00 a.m. 
1:00 a.m.
20-1.75 10:00 a.m. 
1:00 a.m.
Heritage
Inn
75 C . S . *  
100 d .r .* *
19-8 6:00 a.m. 
11:00 p.m.
11-2 6:00 a.m. 
11:00 p.m.
APPENDIX 10-Continued
Name # Seats
Dinner 
$ Range
Dinner
Itotirs
Lunch 
$ Range
Lunch
Hours
Black
Angus
120 16-4 11:00 a.m. 
11:00 p.m.
16-4 11:00 a.m. 
11:00 p.m.
Borries 60 15-5 4:00 p.m. 
12:00 a.m.
I-fone None
Gordon's 80 15-2 6:30 a.m. 
10:00 p.m.
15-2 6:30 a.m. 
10:00 p.m.
Milwaukee
S ta tion
85 15-8 5:00 p.m. 
11:00 p.m.
6-3 11:30 a.m. 
3:00 p.m.
Sheraton
Inn
68 O.S.*
85 d.r.^wc
15-7 5:00 p.m.
10:00 p.m.
(11:00 p.m. F r i .-S a t .)
7-3 11:30 a.m. 
5:00 p.m.
Holiday
Inn
112 12-4 6:00 a.m. 
10:00 p.m.
6-2 6:00 a.m. 
10:00 p.m.
S izz le r 100 12-2 10:00 a.m. 
9:00 p.m.
12-2 10:00 a.m. 
9:00 p.m.
Bert & 
E rn ie ' s
100 10-2 11:00 a.m. 
9:00 p.m.
10-2 11:00 a.m. 
9:00 p.m.
K)
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Dinner Dinner Lunch Lunch
Name # Seats $ Range Hours $ Range Hours
Prime
Cut
120 8-2 11:00 a.m. 
9:00 p.m.
8-2 11:00 a.m 
9:00 p.m.
SOURCE: Sheraton survey conducted in  January 1983.
NOTE: Restaurants are  l i s te d  in  order from h i p e s t  to  lowest p r ic e s .
* c .s . = coffee shop ^
*^M.r. = dining roan oo
APPENDIX 11
CCMPARISON OF BARS AND LOUNGES IN GREAT FALLS
JANUARY 1983
Name # Seats Hours
Well 
Drink ($)
Premium 
Drink ($) Beer ($)
Happy
Hour Band
Rainbow
Broker
40 11:00 a.m. 
2:00 a.m.
1.50 1.75 1.25 NA NA
Rainbow 
Mint Saloon
90 8:00 a.m. 
2:00 a.m.
1.50 1.75 1.25 NA Country
H eritage Inn 
Blue Max Lounge
115 11:00 a.m. 
2:00 a.m.
1.75 2.25 1.25 M-F/5-7 V ariety
Sheraton Inn 
Bootlegger T ra il
85 11:00 a.m. 
2:00 a.m.
1.75 2.25 1.50 NA V ariety
Holiday Inn 
C aptain 's Lounge
90 11:00 a.m. 
2:00 a.m.
1.50 1.75 1.25 NA V ariety
Crazy Clancy's 200 9:00 p.m. 
2:00 a.m.
1.75 2.00 1.25 Ladies'
Night
Rock & 
Roll
Jo e 's 160 8:00 a.m. 
2:00 a.m.
1.25 1.50 .90 Wed.5-7 Jukebox
Beacon 160 12:00 p.m. 
2:00 a.m.
1.75 1.85 1.50 NA Country
APPENDIX 11-Continued
Name # Seats Hours
Well Premium 
Drink ($) Drink ($) Beer ($)
Happy
Hour Band
O 'llaire 
Sip 'n  Dip
75 10:00 a.m. 
2:00 a.m.
1.50 1.75 1.00 NA Piano Bar
Ponderosa 
Iron Pine
85 11:00 a.m. 
2:00 a.m.
1.50 1.75 1.25 $1 w ells Duo- 
4:30-6 p.m. T-Sat.
Ihe Office 100 6:00 p.m. 
2:00 a.m.
1.50 1.75 1.25 NA Rock & 
Roll
SOURCE: Sheraton survey conducted January 1983.
NOTE: NA = not applicable
COo
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APPENDIX 12 
QUESTIONNAIRE
1. Age
1. 11 19-25
(lî.TTo T .)
2. 24 26-35
(32% T.)
3. 25 36-50
(33.3% T.)
4. 15 Over 50
(20% T .)
2. When you th ink  about the  h o te ls  and m otels in  Great F a lls , vitLch one 
COTies to  mind f i r s t ?
1. 28 Sheraton 
(37.3% T.)
4. 12 Other (Name_ 
(15% T.)
2. 30 H eritage
(50% T .)
)
3. 5 Rainbow
(^7% T.)
3. What o ther h o te l o r m otel comes to  mind?
1. 33 Sheraton 
(55% T .)
4. 17 Other (Name_ 
(22.7%
2. 19 H eritage
(25.3% T .)
6 Rainbow 
(8% T.)
4. What o ther h o te l o r m otel comes to  mind?
1. 10 Sheraton 
(U.3% T.)
4. 36 Other (Name 
(58% T.)
2. 10 H eritage
(TO".3% T.)
 )
3. 15 Rainbow 
(20% T.)
5. 4 None
(573% T.)
5. I f  you were a to u r is t  and needed to  spend an evening in  a Great 
F a lls  h o te l or m otel, and based on the im pressions you have of the 
h o te ls  and motels in  th is  c i ty ,  vdiich one would you choose?
1. 22 Sheraton 
(29.3% T.)
4. 20 Other (Name 
(2F.7%T.)
6. I  would choose to  s tay  a t  the  
because
2. 30 H eritage
(55% T.)
)
3. 1 Rainbow
(173% T.)
5. 2 Don't Know
(277% T.)
1. 9 P rice
(12% T.)
2 • 7_ Service
(9.3% T .)
3. 2_ Good Rooms
(2.77: T.)
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4. 19 Pool & Entertainm ent 5. 3 Location
(25.3% T.) iWoT.)
6. 11 Reputation 7. 22 Other (Ifeme )
(IZr.7% T.) (29".3% T .)
8. 2 Not Applicable
(277% T.)
7. When you th ink  o f a f i r s t - c l a s s  h o te l o r m otel in  Great F a l ls , which
one cctnes to  mind?
1. 35 Sheraton 2. 34 H eritage 3. 3 Rainbow
(45".7% T.) (55'.3%T.) (4% T.)
4. 3 Other (Name )
(4% T.)
8. What o ther h o te l or motel cones to  mind?
1. 32 Sheraton 2. 30 H eritage 3. 3 Rainbow
(42.7% T.) (40% T .) (4%T.)
4. 7 Other (Name ) 5 . 0  Don't Know
(973% T.) ( ^  T.)
6. 3 None
(4%T.)
9. What i s  the name o f your fa v o r i te  re s tau ran t in  Great Falls?
Other?
10. When you th ink  o f the h o te ls  and motels in  Great F a lls  th a t have 
re s tau ran ts  o r dining rooms, which one would you be most l ik e ly  to
3. 12 Rainbow
(15% T.)
go to  fo r  dinner?
1. 29 Sheraton 2. 17 H eritage
OS'. 7% T.) (22". 7% T .)
4. 5 Other (Name )
(577% T.)
6. 8 Wouldn't go to  a  h o te l fo r  dinner
(10.7% T.)
5. 4 Don't Know
(5.3% T.)
11. What o ther h o te l o r motel re s ta u ra n ts  o r dining rooms would you be 
l ik e ly  to  go to  fo r dinner?
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1. 14 Sheraton 
(W.T^ T .)
4. 7 Other (Name
(O 7o T .)
2. 17 H eritage 
ÇH.TU T .)
)
3. 14 Rainbow 
c m  7% T.)
5. 7 Don't Bhow
(973% T,)
6. 16 WoiiLdn't go to  a h o te l  fo r  d inner
(2T.3% T .)
12. Of a l l  the h o te ls  and m otels in  G reat F a lls , %hich one do you th ink 
has the b e s t re s ta u ra n t o r d in ing  room?
1. 23 Sheraton
(30.7% T .)
4. 1 Other (Name
(T73% T.)
6. 2 None
(377% T .)
2. 19 H eritage
(2F.3% T .)
)
3. 19 Rainbow
0 5 .yu T.)
5. 11 Don't Knotf 
OR.ru T.)
The next few questions a re  concerning th e  bars and c o ck ta il lounges in  
Great F a lls . Have you had any occasion to  v i s i t  any o f the  bars o r cock­
t a i l  clounges in  the  c ity ?  I f  yes, proceed to  number 13. Otherwise con­
tin u e  to  number 16.
13. VJhat i s  the  name o f  your fa v o r i te  b a r  o r co ck ta il lounge?
Other?
14. When you th ink  o f  the h o te ls  and m otels in  Great F a lls  th a t have 
bars o r c o c k ta il lounges, \diich one ■would you be most l ik e ly  to  go 
to  fo r  a co ck ta il?
1. 21 Sheraton
(25% T.)
4. 3 Other (Name
(4%T.)
6. 4 None
(573% T.)
2. 18 H eritage
(24% T .)
)
3. 4 Rainbow
(5.3% T.)
5. 6 Don't Know
(5% T.)
7. 19 Not A pplicable
0 5 . yu T .)
15. Of a l l  the h o te ls  and m otels in  G reat F a l l s , idrLch one do you th ink  
has the b e s t b a r o r c o c k ta il  lounge?
1. 15 Sheraton 
(20% T.)
2. 20 H eritage
0 5 .r u  T .)
3. 3 Rainbow
(4% T.)
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4. 2 Other (Name ) 5. 16 Don't Know
( 0 7 o T .)  (2T.37oT.)
6. 0 None 7. 19 Not A pplicable
(0% T.) (25.3% T.)
16. I 'm  going to  read  f iv e  statem ents to  you. For each sta tem ent,
p lease  t e l l  me \d iether you strong ly  agree, agree, have no opinion,
d isagree o r s tro n g ly  d isag ree .
The Sheraton i s  a  f i r s t - c l a s s  h o te l.
1. 11 Strongly Agree 2. 60 Agree 3 . 2  No Opinion
(IZT.7% T .) (SD%T.) (277% T,)
4. 1 Disagree 5. 1 Strongly Disagree
(T73%T.) (T73%T.)
17. The Holiday Inn i s  a f i r s t - c l a s s  m otel.
1. 2 S trongly Agree 2. 44 Agree 3. 11 No Cbinion
(277% T .) (W.7% T.) (14.7% T.)
4. 12 Disagree 5. 6 Strongly Disagree
(15% T .) (B%T.)
18. The Sheraton i s  a  good p lace  to  go fo r  d inner and co ck ta ils .
1. 6 S trongly Agree 2. 39 Agree 3. 26 No Opinion
(S%T.) (52% T.) (34.7% T.)
4. 4 Disagree 5. 0 Strongly Disagree
(573% T.) (04 T.)
19. I  l ik e  to  go to  a  ba r Wiere th e re  i s  dancing and a fun atnosphere.
1. 11 Strongly Agree 2. 47 Agree 3. 13 No (p in ion
(14.7% T .) (52.7% T.) (17.3% T .)
4. 3 Disagree 5. 1 Strongly Disagree
(47 T .) (173% T .)
20. I  lik e  to  go to  a ba r where I  can re la x  and v i s i t  w ith  fr ien d s .
1. 14 Strongly Agree 2. 49 Agree 3 . 9  No Opinion
(IF. 7% T.) (55.3% T.) (12% T.)
4. 3 Disagree 5. 0 Strongly Disagree
(4% T.) (07 T.)
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21. The next question  i s ,  o f  a l l  th e  h o te ls  and m otels in  Great F a l ls ,  
\diich one do you th ink  has th e  h i p e s t  p r ic e s  fo r  i t s  rocms?
1. 23 Sheraton 2. 30 H eritage 3. 0 Rainbow
(W.7% T .) (5Ü7oT.) T.)
4. 1 Other (Name ) 5. 21 Don't Know
(T737c T.) (287c T.)
22. Of a l l  the  h o te ls  and m otels in  G reat F a l ls ,  \drLch one do you 
th ink  has the h ig h es t p r ic e s  in  i t s  re s ta u ra n t  and co ck ta il lounge?
1. 18 Sheraton 2. 33 H eritage 3. 3 Rainbow
(24% T.) (44% T .) (4% T.)
4. 0 Other (Name ) 5. 21 Don't Kiow
(Ü%T.) (28% T.)
23. When i t  i s  necessary  fo r  you to  s ta y  in  a h o te l  o r m otel, viiat gen­
e ra l  p r ic e  describes th e  type o f  accommodation which b e s t s u i ts  
you?
1. 5 $15-$20 2. 31 $21-$30 3. 30 $31-$40
(877% T.) (4T.3% T.) (40% T.)
4. 6 $41-$50 5. 2 $50-$80 6. 1 Over $80
(8% T.) (277% T .) (173% T.)
24. Do you subscribe to  the  Tribune?
1. 65 Yes 2. 10 No ( I f  yes, go to  nunber 25; i f
(88.7% T.) (18.3% T .) no, go to  nunber 26.)
25. Do you read  the enterta inm ent page?
1. 55 Yes 2. No 3. 10 Not Applicable
(71.3% T. ) (18.3% T .) (18.3% T.)
26. VIhat Great F a lls  rad io  s ta t io n  do you l i s t e n  to  most often?
1. 11 KQDI 2. 11 KDOZ 3. 13 K'mN 4. 10 KNOW
(14.7% T.) (14.7% T .) (17.3% T.) (18:3% T .)
5. 16 KEIN 6. 4 KLFM-FM 7. 5 K-99 8. 2 KARR
(2T.3% T.) (5.3% T .) (877% T .) (277% T .)
9. 3 Don't L isten /D on 't Know
(4% T.)
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27. Do you r e c a l l  seeing o r hearing  an advertisem ent fo r  a re s tau ran t 
o r c o c k ta il lounge in  January o r February o f th is  year?
1. 41 Yes 2. 34 No ( I f  yes, go to  number 28; i f
(5ZT.77o T .) (55’.37o T .) no, go to  number 29.)
28. VJhat was the name o f the  re s ta u ra n t  o r  co ck ta il lounge whose adver­
tisem ent you saw or heard?
1. 3 Sheraton 2. 9 H eritage 3. 2 Rainbow
(4% T .) (12% T .) (277% T.)
4. 18 Other (Name ) 5. 9 Unknown
(24% T .) (12% T.)
6. 34 Not Applicable
(47.3% T.)
29. And ny l a s t  question  fo r  c la s s i f ic a t io n  purposes, a re  you:
1. 24 Male 2. 51 Female
(32% T.) (58% T .)
APPEiSIDIX 13
CROSS-TABULATION OF QUESTIONNAIRE ITEMS
FIVE AND SIX
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CROSS-TABULATION OF TOURIST BY REASON
APPEI\T)IX 13
APPENDIX 14
BROCHURE: "TAKE THE C. M. RUSSELL TRAIL
BETWEEN GLACIER AND YELLOWSTONE—
THE INTER-PARK CONNECTION"
APPENDIX 15
CROSS-TABULATION OF QUESTIONNAIRE ITEMS
IWENTY-ŒŒ AND TWENTY-THREE
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CROSS-TABUIATION OF ROOM PRIŒS BY PRICE
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